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Every year the Civil Service Commission ("CSC') holds training with Hearing Officers to
address substantive legal considerations, contractual issues, procedural matters, and
other topics related to tt-ie successful administration of Civil Service cases. in 2017 the
CSC held several meetings with stal{eholders to receive input on training Hearing
Officers. Based on that feedback. the CSC updated its annual Hearing Offic:er trainir:fJ,
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FIRST SESSION

Commission Policies and Procedures
The Civil Serv1n: 1"\ppeai Svstern and How It V,/orks

Knowledge of County St;uctures
Civil Service Hules
Hearing Burden of Prnoi Rule 4.12
Jurisdiction and Scope of Hearing - Clarification of Issues Certified for
Rule 18 - Can't go beyond the Notice of lnten~
Rule 18.01 - 5 Part issues
Civil Service Pre-Hearing and Briefs 4J.7
Proper Application of Abu.se of Discretion Standard
Affirmative Defenses
POBRA

Commlssion Jurisdiction

or Issue

Government Cocie 330 11(d}

Pitchess/ Peace Officer Persorme!_Record~

Hearing Officer.Reports

.L

Revise the mode: hear\ng officer report that ,Kcornpan!es the RFQ

c:ertifl£~d for rfearlng,
b. introduct'on · a rnnci:.e staternr:nt oi

c.L

Staternert (rt

iSSdf.::s

c :)i:~cussion.
1. [Jiscussinn and ]nai·y·si~ qf :.?.dch of the (hai-gt:·s :1!iPgerL c!e;JriV
idenrh1ed by nea<ji~gs and subheadl 1g::_
1

2 _[)iscussfon and analysis of the appropriateness o-f the discipHne,
1nclud1ng 2gg,3v;:1t;ni:: and rnitigar'ng factD,..5.
3. Other relevant ls::ues.
d. Findings of F;:icrs.

e. Conc!usions cf Law

f. Recornrnendations.
g. Summ;:iry of Testimony and Exhibits attached as an Appendix.

2. Topanga and Bridging the Analytical Gap
3. Page limlt-25 pages {rnay be exceeded in extri:lordinary cases)

Miscellaneous
Appropriate Remedies Guidelines
Arbitrary /Capricious Disc:pline
Public Policy Considerations
Hearing Officer Contract
L Compensation
2. Bil!lng

SECOND SESSION AND ONLINE

Evidence
Cross E.xamh1ation 3nd lt~ad!ng v1itnesses

Ruling on Objections
Hearsay and the Civil Serv:ce Rules
Evidence Basics
Ruling on Objections
Ruies of Evidence
Confidentiality and Privilege (especially for individual departments)
Significance of Evidence
Commission Policies and Procedures
Calendar Managernent

Post Hearing Processes and Grounds for Error
Ethics
Ncutrai/Judicia: Ethics

Skelly 2 Parts
Barber Rernedy

M1stelianeous
--·~--"'----------~---·-·-·
L.cgai Au1horit:y for Disclpiine oi Of1

Pwg,essivt:: DU:i;.il:ne Case Law

D1nv

vs Ori-Duty Con(foct

/\[f f--fearing ()fficers and P.JI !ntf~rested ~"')artics
LavvT(;nce !)_ Croci<c~r/ .
Executive [)?rector

Certification of Issues at Hearing
1·ne Superior Court of the State of Caiffornla has recently hefd that the Civil ~;ervice
Comrn;ssion·s ("Con1rnission") Hearing Officers may only consider- issL1cs thc':!t have
been ceiiified by the Comn:ission Th8 Court adopted a strict 'r:terpretation of Cvil
;;srv'icB Ruic·; .l~.03(\~) which provides:
\/\/hen granti;)g a headnq, the Con·1rnission shati stat=~ thn ::-,pecific
issut:(s) f.n the petition to tJe ht!ard and viii notffy the parti~~s in

the rs~;ue(.s ). [\Jo othe;r l.s.sues shaH be he-ard
issue(s)
tn3t a party ha::: Sf)ecifica!:y requ·e~,ted be certified t>ut that r~;Lt"~Jest V·./as df:=;nif;d by the
c:otr1rr1issk)n. ·rhc~ C~ornrnission had a!sc lnterprett:!d the R'..tde net to prec!uce a 1~-;siarf :-19
c1cc!ressing re!e-vant issues that had not be€in de:~n:ed certification
C:t)rr;rn!ssfon ar-:d that arose c.1s affirrnatl\fe defenses dunn9 the course cf a hea:·t·1Q.

,;~"ie2rln9 ~~,:;tic~~: "
\/v'::1n t

additional
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/f.12 · BtJrden cf p(oof.

in hearings on discha

i eductions

or suspen';ions in excess of fri"' day,;, the ourde11 of pr<)cf

C!, the person asserting Llv:1T; provided that such raising of an affirmative -:iefense does not
reHeve the appoi:-itt

authority of its responsib1Ht/ to sustain its bu:'der~ of (}~-oof. !n all oti·1t~c

typ,:,s of hearings rhe i-::,1rden of proof shall be or~ th,, petitioner,
(Ord. 88~·0020 § ·1 (part}, 1988: Jrnended by Board C)rder t\Jo. 80 (par·c), 9/1/87.)

RlJl,E 4~ 17
PRE-JlE~J\.lllN(; C~()NFEREN(~E

4J 7 - Pre-hearing confen:m·e.
A. \Vith respect to any matters set for hearing, hoth parties ~hall confer no later
than IO business days prior to the date for the hearing for the purpose of agrrcing to a
statement in writing setting forth. the specific farts or contentions in issue. The facts or
contentions in issue contained in the agreed statement must fall within the scope of the
hearing, as defined by the commission in accordance with Rule 4.03C. The party having the
burden of proof shaH initiate the contact with the opposing party. The state1nent must be
filed with the commission or hearing board not later than five business days prior to the
hearing, and shall include an estimate of the time required for the hearing and a list of all
witnesses intended lo he callt!d by hoth parties. The commission or ht·aring hoard ma: also
n-quire such additional matters in the written statement as it deems appropriate. The
4.'ommission may iss1w such orders as are ne..-essary to assure that both parties aitcnd the
pre-hearing conference and cooperate in preparation of the statement in writing. If either
part) does not attend the pre-hcadng conference and participate in ath.<nipting the
preparation of the statement in ,niting, the hearing board shaU arcept the sraternenJ of the
other party as to the fact:-- and tontentions in hsue to the exteut such statement conforms to
the scope of the hearing as defined h) the commission in ac<.·onlance with Rule 4.03C.
H. If the parties faii to reach agreement, then each party must file a written
staten1ent. with the hearing board, The hearing hoard or a memher designated hy tht" hoard
shall rcsohe all disputes. and anm.nu1ce the resoiution to the parties a-; ih,· first !enn of
business in the hearing. The issues heard anrl the evidence taken mu-.t faH within the scope
agreed upon bY the parties or ann1_,unl:t.\d by Hu· hearing boanl Parties ma~, nbjec1 fo
proposed commi>,sion tin dings of fact and conclusions of la,, on the basis of the failure of
the hearing board to rmnpiy \\'ith thh Rule, \Vh,:n the UJmmi,,;;ion finds ,;,uch objection-. to
be valid, it ~hall make Hf)fHO(ffiate amendments to the propost~d findint~'J and c-onc,lusions.
(()rd~ ss.~-0020 § J (1J:ari), i 988.)

L

Purpos~~

l. Deiineati112.~, facts and issues to be heard
2. Gelling a time estimate

3. ldcnti1').·ing witnesses and evidence
B. Control of the hearing

JL

What is required of the parties

A. Confer l O business days before hearing date
B. Agree to a statement in \\Titing setting forth the facts or contentions in issue

1. Facts or Contentions must fall within the scope of the hearing as defined
by the commission
2 The party lwving ihc burden of proof must imt1atc contact with the

opposing party
J. The v.Ti1ten slah:1m;:nt shall include ;:i time t~stimate for the hearin~ and a
!i~t t}f \1Jitncsss:~r~ jntt;ndc,d ro he called by both part1e~.

4. '\(ou can requJre that the partie" add.res~. aJditiona1 rnattcrs\ as you clt:e11~
gppropriatt:
C The writh:n slateru:m must be filed \.vith the comrni~:sion no1 la1r:'.r 5 business

.?. "I'f"-te }--fl~aring <Jfficcr sh~?l! resolve the dispuL~:~ a!1d ar111(Hu1c(~
rcsn]utiun to lJtc pctr1ies a:-; tl1~ initia'. act in the !h~~ar,in::::.

~:

/\. The Comrnl';sion ;s c>mpo,, en~c lei is:c.ue :my sl1cl1 orders ,1s are necessary tu
ussurt: both -part~es attend the pr~-hcarlng con tt?rtncl~ and c.()Opt:rai:t~ in the
preparalinn of the ,uitten staie1nent
B. l f ,:ith<.:-r par:y does no1 attend the pre-hearing con fr:rcncc and panicipate in the
preparatJon of the written pre-hearmg cnnfcrence stalernent you can acccpl the
writtr.~n statement of the party who did participate in the process
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18.0'1 - S,Jspension.
1\.

Subject ro such dppeal right as providecJ in this Rule, ar; e:rnploy'e~ rnay bP

lnvestigation! filing of c!-:arges and heanng on discharge or reduction, or as a
cii~ciplir;acy rr1easure. \/Vhere the ct. 1arge upon \iVhlch a suspensioi~ is the subjec~ o+-·

niininai complaint or indictrrient f<led i:lgainst such empi0yee, rhe period of
S'.,spension rnay exceed 30 caiendar days and c::mtinue until, but not aft~,, the
e:.<p1ration of 3G calendar days afrer the judgrnent of con,1iction o, the acquittal

<)f

the offenso chJrged in trie c:omr1iaint or 'ndictrnent has CJE.'come f,nai. Tht.~ 1-eason(s)
for such suspension sh,-:ill be forthwith furnished in writing to thf' emp 1oyee ancl a
copy sent to the director of personneL
8.

An empioyee who is suspendecl shall be entitled to answer, explain or deny the
charges in writing within 10 business days. A copy of the answer shall be sent to
the director of pe.-sonnel and filed as

C.

,,,~.J1

part of the employee's record.

e,-r1p:oyee vvhc Is ~;usµended f"(Jr up to five days rnay appeal such suspension to

detailed inforrr;at!on, and rnust be recei\_1ed by the director of personnel vvithin 1-5

erriployee unless the ernployee has previously' provided thern to the appointing

pe~111anr:·nt employee in aii other supr·1·visory cicisse~: and ali m.net rnanageriai
ciasses rnay be di.:;charged from county service or reduced in gr ane or
cornpensarion., aftet appointrnent or pr-orTiotion is c:or11piete, and after, cornpieUon

l/J?")/2018

Los Angeles 1._:ounty, CA Code of Ordmanc,:

0,

Before swh discharge or redurnon shali become effective. the ernployee shaii

rt_?duction. and spc~cific g(ounds and par~ticular facts therefor, The ernployee st-h:ili

ti·1en be

:1 1i0wecJ

a r·easonable rirne not tc Pxceed 10 day~,, rn re,,pond orally or in

writing to ~he appointing power before the discharge

O(

redurno:7 shall become

effective.
B.

When a permanent er",pioyee is discharged or I educed, the empioyee shzdi be
allowed 15 business days from date of service of said notice of discha:-ge or
red:1ction in which to reply thereto 1n writing and request a hearing before the
mm mission. Notice of the time allowed for ansvver and for requesting a heanng
before the cornmiss:on shaii be stated in the notice of discharge or rec1uction. The
appointing power shall submit to the comrnis-:,ion evidence showing that the
ernployee has bf~en served v1..1ith the notice of discharge or reduction either
personally or by certified o, registered rnaii addressed to the employee's last
:<nown address, a,-,cJ the date of such service

C,

The corn mission !-nay not consider any inforrnation or ct1arge~) rr1adt~ by thf~

vvere 0ot then i<.novvn ano could not reasonably ha\/e been expecrecj to be knov,,.1 n

reasonably t1avt=.: been expecred tc be knovvn by the appointing po\tver or the

redt;ction is :ustif1ed.

2,

1:l1<'20!k

Los l\.-11gc1cs t_,tJunty;,

c__ /\ l.-'ode ot

lJrd1nancc:s

l:1 ::he case of erm~lcyces in al! other sup~·,V!:::ory ;::ir·:ci all otr1er ;T1anageriai

ciasses, the rornrnis;ion rn.1y not conside: ar:y charges rnade by rr1e
appointing povver unless the'/ are~ ccn~tainecj in the letter of discharge or
recLction, nor· any response or afr:rmativ(· defense i\:ade by HK' e:npioyP<-'
uniess the emn\oyer~ nas p,eviously provided them to the appointing povver·
for considPration, unless such affirmative defenses were not then known and
could not reasonably have been expected to be known by the appointing
povJer or the ernploy·ee. The cornrnisslon shaP deterrnine vvhether* or· not the
discharge or reduction is justified.
(Ord, 88-0020 § 1 (part), 1988.)

·i 8.0.3

Hearing on reasons for discharge or reauctioc:

!f the permanent ern9ioyee to be discharged or reduced pursuant to Rule_lfL02 so requests, the
c.cHT1rr1ission shall proceed in accordance with Rult~.-:J,06. A public hearlng pursuant to Ruie 4. shai!

be heid by the corn mission or by the hearing board.
(Ord. 88-0U20 § 1 (part), 1983.)

18.031 - Discipline.

or· irnplied star~1darcis of perforrnance rnay constitute adequate grounds for discharge, reduction

as vveH as c1ucHTt!tat\1 e elernents of perfon-nance, such as failure to exercise <:;ound

Juc.{_gn1t~nt

(()rrJ. 88··0020 § ·1 (qartt 1988.)

'! 8004 - !nsu-fficient facts.
A.

ahout:b1.an.k

l /l1

_;_/

18

The con,rnission r,,ay, on appeal, rir·d ,r: an apDropt·iatc case vvitho:rt 2 11earing that

the specific facts ,:ilteged tn the letter of dischatge or r~duction, if true are not
1

o.

If

n1e :~omrnission cor:c!udes that the reasons are n Jt sufficient ro justify such
1

discharge or reduction. it shall so notify 1 he appointi;1g ;;ower concerned. Such
not1ficatior1 sr1al1 be a bar to any discharge m reduction for the specfic rea:;ons

wr11rh have been pn"·;ent1:c'd, and the dischargea or "educed employee st1a!! be
reins1:c1red retroactively :o his/her position as of a date set by the UJmmission. if

the commission finds that the employee was without fci!Jlt or delinauency. the
ernpioyee sr1all be rein::ctated as ofthe da:e of d'scharge or reduction.
(Orel. 88--0020 § 1 (pent}, l 988.)

abn·ut:bJank

i l r,/201 X

California Government Code 3304
(a) No public safety officer shall he subjected to punitive action, or denic'.d promotion, or
be threatened with any such treatment, because of the lawful exercise of the nghts granted under
this chapter, or the exercise of any rights under any existing administrative grievance procedure.
Nothing in this secrion shall preclude a head of an agency from ordering;, public safety
offkcr to cooperate \\'ilh other agencies involved in criminal investigations. If an officer fails to
comply ,,ith such an order, the agency may officially charge him or her ,vith insubordination.
lb) No punitive :.iction, nor denial of promotion on grnunds othct than merit shall be
under1akt°"n by any public agency against any public safety officer who has successfully
completed the probationary period that rnay he required by his or her employing agency \Vtthnut
prc.vicimg the public safety ()fficer with an oppl}rtunity for administrative appeal.
( c) '!\Jo chief of police may bc ~Trnoved by a public agency. or appo1ntmg: authority,
'\'vltlwct providing the ..:·hicf or police\\ d.h v.Tittcn noti.:c ,md the rcasur~ c,r rcasuns the:d0r and
an crpportunit':, for admmistrative appe~d

For purposes of this sub(l'i\'lsioIL r.hc rcll1n\.::il of a c!1ief of pol1ce by a pub! ~c ;1gcnc}· i-;r
appointing au1iw1 i1y, for the purpose- of iinplernem111t'. Lh~~ gnals or poi,cie:,. or boli1, of the puhiic
agency or ayJpo1nbng Juthority,. fz)r tcaso:ris i11clud1r1g, but nnt hn11ti.:d tc . incoiTlpa1ibili1y- of
n1.:.:tn]gcrnen1 st"~lles Pr c:~: a resuh uf a change in adrn:ni~;tratitnJ, ~;haU be ·~L!Llic ent to constltcte
1

1\othtn~ 1n this ~~ubd1vision ~:h~dl he co!1str11eti to create~, pr.:.Jper1y ;nteresc
d\\~~s r;nt C'X ist b): rule nr l:::·\\' . in th(- job o !' ( l; !cf nf F-.c:}~ce,

Y'/}h.:re

on_e

o:her aPeg~:!t1nti ofn1!<:cnnd:Jct lftbt~ irr\.,-est~g~lt!on of th:: a.lle~ation i~ n1,}t cq:r(Jk~rcct \\'1~l:i11 c~1~i::
year {1f rhe J)Ubl1c af~>..~n;.:y s ~ji~C(Y\.'tt·y hy a _pc_r~. . tH1 ~1uth(,rt?c:d tt) n1tr1are ~Jn UY\/C:~-:1.1gr1thJ:t c1r lhl~
:1H\..~ga1lon of dJ1 act, orrnss.1un, or t)l!1tr rn1sc~·Jnduct --i-hi"\ on~--ycar 1irnitauon pc-c1od :~halt apJJly
tH 11.Y i r th,' act, omii,sior or other nusconduct c,ccu;-rcd ;m or after Ja1rniirY 1. l 'NS. ln the 1.:\·en1
that the public agency detcrmi1h:::, th~H discipiinl· may be taken, it ,.,hall complete its im cst1zation
a:1d notif\ the public safety officer of ns or,)fH•s,xi discipline by a Letter oflntcnt or Notice of
./\_d·verse /\ction ar1iculat!ng th,.: di~.cj_pline th:::t year~ cxcer~t as pro\·'idcd it~ par~1gra.r:h (2). ·rhe
public agency· sh:: .U not be :-equired ro irnposc t•ie di:~ciplm('. \.\Jthin that one-year period.
1

2} (A) lfthe act. omisswn, or otlwr allegation of nw;conJuct is abo the suh_1ect of a
cr1n1H1J invesLigation or crin1inal prosecution . the lirT1e during \Yhjcl1 the c~·i111in:d itl\Iestigat:{)n
or crin 1ir2l prc)--;ccwiun ii; p,;;nding shall 10JI tbc: 1)t1c-year hrm: period.
(B) IC the puhlic oc;:~fety officer "vai\·,:~.;; the on~:-year tirnc period in ,,r111ng, the time period
shall be toll::.:cl for the period of time spccifi:::d in the v.Titter waiver.
((:') If the invLsligalion is a 1rn11tljurisdictiona1 in\'C~tigation that rcqu1res a reasonable
extension fi)r coordination nf the involved agencies.
(D) If the i1wc:~1igation involves more than one cmplc,yL'e and rt:quircs a reasonable

extension.
(F) lfthe invL:stiga:ton involves an cn1rloyi.:e whu is incanacitated or otherwise
una, ai lab le
1

(r) lfthc investigation involves a matter in civil litigation ,Yhere tbe public safety officer
is named as a party defendan1, the one-year time period shall b<:: tolled while that civii action is
pending.
(Ci) lfthe investigation involves a matter in criminal litig,nion where the complainant -:.s a

criminal defendant, the ont-year tu11t: pcricid shal1 lJc tolled dt1r1ng the period of that defcnd<:rnt~'s
crirnmai investigafo_)!l :.md pwsecution.
(I[} Jfthe invcst1?atic~r. 1nvc]v;:s an aJJcgatJon of\rorkers·, i:;;inpcnsation 11·~1ud 011 tl1e _part
ui' Lh,,;: public safety officer.

1!111t,

( e) \\/here a predjsciplin_ary rc~spunse or grie\'Jnce 11rocedu1 c is rt·ql1ircd t:Jr ut.1 !ized,) the
tiJr this rt:spt',nse. lH~ pro(~l:dure shall not he go\·e!~ned nr Lin-1itcd by this c11apter.

(f) TC, ~:tfi:cr 1-rr\·esrigaiiGn and any pred.isciphnarJ,. rt~s.ponse or procedure'} tbf pLtblic af;e11cy
dec,Jdes to iln_pos~: discip11ne, tt1c public agerh:y ~hall notify the pub-lie saf(~ty offic~r in \vrjting ot
its dt·cision to 1n1po~c discipiine~ 1nc:hJding th{: dat;:. tl~a1 the d1scir,lir:l.: 1?/11~ be in1pn~:ed~ \'Vtlhin 30
dct)l~ c,r it~: dcc1sion., t:xcept if1-h_e llul,hc ~;afel\' officer is ~-1n2v~1!1ab1e fer d1sciplilte.

(g) t\lc,tv~:i:hs~anding the cnc·-·year tirn~: r~f-rind s~'):..·cifi\.~d 1n ~;u1~-,div~s1on;
:.p-1
inve~:jgatlon 1nc1y be reopent_~d again~T a public s:;1t'ciy' oJTJcer jf bolh t,f the fc!lo,ving
cl"rcu11L;1ancc:s e,¥~1sr-

( 1\1 The evid,;~nce cuuld not rcasnnahly ha\'e been di"covered in the normal cum:::;e of
i1~, es1igatwn without re,;orting to extn.i<mJmary meusmes by the agency.

( H) Tbr evidence r1.:sulted from the puhiil: safit_v nf:·,ccr\; prcdisc1plinary responst: ;;r

!hl 1 or1hr1sc rnembers listed in subdi\ision (8.) ofSedilln 830.2 ofrhc Penal Code, the
30-day tirne period provided for in subdivis;on (f) shail not cornmcnc,:: \\ ith the service (IJ a

or

preliminary notice
adverse action, should the public ::tgencv ekct lO provide the public safi.'t:Y
ortica with su-.:h a n,)t1c-e. (Amended by Sta1s. 2009, Ch. /.i.94, Sec. l. (/\B 95.:"') Eftectivc
Jrn1uary 1, 2010.')
PUBRA. who docs it apply to?
A. Peace Officers as defined by California Pena1 Code Sections 830, 830.
830.2: 830_ )~ 830.31 ct seq.

1 .,

l. Deputy Sheiifls

2. S\vorn Peace Officers empiuyed in 1hc1t capacity by the county, i.e.
Probation Officers

B. The protections of PO BRA do not apply 1 0 non--s\vorn peace officers.
!I

POBRA provides a detailed serit'.S nf -;pecific n:·,1uirtrnents f'or an employer to

invc-.,tig.:ttf dnd impose di..::cipline upon a sworn peace pffice:

Jll,

f)()HR./\ statute nf li1r1it<.ition_~ c:al-~fornia (Jt..1vcrr1rnenr (_:ode Section JJ04cl

i\. l'~o pu11iri\/C action. nor decla1 ,,f prornntion on grounds other than rn . .~rit:'- s}1d.li
be u.ndertaken for an;/ aci; orni:~:;!(ffL, or other al!egar1t'H! of rn.isconduct lf !.he i!T\'C~tigalion of 1.be.
authoru:ed to imtiak' ::m im est1gation
B.

1.)f

1he alicgation ol an acL c1 rr1issirn1, or ottier miscrn1duct.

1'~0l\\·it]H,tar1chng the: nnt:-- );~ar tin1(.-~ pertod dr~ ~n,. cstigatir'n rnay
a pu[)Ec snfcty· ot1':crr if both of i:~1e r::dlt_;'-.t1ng c1rc:..tn1sta:nc~s ~·~~:-:i~.,t:
t.~"~C'Ct)1Jc)11:

1

: SiE~nfic:1nl
G~1li..:C111c

11 i

1L~\-.,:

~:,:td.e;_1ce h~:1~: hc·en di:~cn1_.,,,:rr.'d

tl1at ~

like~y

r.{~

!}e

::rt'ic;~:_ t11t·

the"': ]:1vesrjgJ~icn~· and

a. The e\ idcnce c. ould 1w1 n:asonably Juve beeo disco" ered in the
norrnal CC)Utsc of ir1Yest1gat1011 \\:1rhout resorting to cxtraordinar_y
measun:~ by the agency

b. The evidence rcsultt:ll from the publi,.: sakty officer's prediscir,J_1nary res_ponse or pr()C:::dlJre.

i he only POHRA issue w,~ certify is a 3~04( Ji statulc. oi lirnitations i"sue, all others are
decided hy the comL The statute of limitations 3304(d) is certified as a THRESHOLD issue.
·-rhis n1can; that you are to decide if there vvas a 3304(d) viokatio11 bei(.Jre 11eJring any eviderlce
on the ckirge~, against the employee. If such a violation is found then there is no need to proceed
'" 1th the csse {unless it applies to only ,me of multiple ch::trges) If there is no violation of
3304( d.l tbeu ) ou can proceed to the merits of the cm.:.

! Cthe cummis"ion has no!. certified the is'.rne. yon should nol consider it. ff the issue
arise:, ckring the crn..ffsc of the proceedings you arc to stay the hearing and instruct the parties lo
go back to the commission to cetiify the 3.104(d) issue.
Sorne violations of PO BRA can be considered to attack the credibility of a 'Nitness or
other evidence hut it cannot be used as a bar to the discipline EXCEPT in the case of 3304( d)
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/\J: Hearing Off:cers and All Interested Parties
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d
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Executive Director
SUBJECT

Public Safety Officer's Procedural Bill of Rights Act

Several recent cases heard by the Civil Service Commission (CommissionJ in'JOiving
pub!ic safety office1 s has pro(npted the Comn,ission to dadfy its position on the
certification of issues for individuais entitied to the protections set forth i11 the Public
Safety Officer Procedural Biif of Rights Act (POBR), Govemn,ent Code Section J300, et.
S'..HJ. Al its iegular rreet1nq of April 9. 2014, the Ccrnmission heard arg:.nnents.
cons1de:ed if~na: advic~ rle1ihP.r8ten ;:ind un;::ir-:iinnuslv ·1oted as snt forth he!ow .
._J

-

--,------·--

'··-

--

--·

./

-

Pursua.i,t to tt1e provisions of Los Ange,es Coun:y C1vii Ruies, R.ile 4 03(C):
(1) To continue the Comrrdssior.'s practice of cetiifyinq Ca!iforn;a
Gc,vernrnt~nt Code SE:>ction 3304(dl
i-- r-;- .. tht-J C)ne \1ear
~tntuie uf
.
_,
limitations on conducting an investi9at1on anri notifying a public saiety
-

-

\

/

'

officer ot a prcposed d:sciplin~ as a truesnoid issue for Hearinq
tJffk::ers tc: CC}nsider;

Because t~1e provisiL)ns cf C~ali"forn'.a C30\if;rTH11r;nt c:ode f1t=;cric;n 3?.Q,4.rf).
1.e. the requlrerr,ent to notfy a,: offce:;r within 30 days of the cJec:.is;on to
irnpDst~ disGip!inc:::!, cioes not sce~~di!_ ·.:r11ly Sf~t fc;rtb a bat tcJ th~~ 1rnpositi()r1
~1!!c~~12linns CC.inc~~r;1;ng \.tie;!ation3 vvli! nr)t t1c· certified
for- hea:ir'g by the Cornrnlss:on and.
(3) ,!\!legations regarding v:c)!aUons of other provisions c)f F)()f3F~ \Nd! noT
t;e certifiE)d for hearing by the Con1rnission. ~·iovv'8\/0C\ 'Nhi!E: not
specifically certified by· the Cornrnission. e,,-idence concerning the
possible.~ v\0!~1Hoi·1(s) c;f tJther F)O[iR provisions rnay be giv-en the
approp,fate evidentiary weight by a Hea,i.-19 Officer i;1 recom:nending
a decision on the ;ssues that are certified by the Cornrnission for

PC)Bf-<
Page 2

hearir,g. 1n addition, any r 1iings by the Hearing Officer on possible
violations of POBR shall not result in the suppression of any
evidence at hearing. The Hear-ing Officers may reference sucli
concerns iri assessing the credibility of witnesses or staternents, as
well as the weight of the evidence, and shaii address those issues in
the Discussion section of their reports
1
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
A. Parties.
a

Appe!!ant:

b_ Dept

[)ept. of Social Ser\'ices Lancaster Off!ct;~:'
1

B. Issues: On December -1, 2015, the Civil Service Commission certmed the
following issues: 3
a_ Are the allegations contained in the Department's !etter of March 26,

2014, true that
1. Appellant violated Department's Policy #·ta that requires all eligibility
workers to clock in for work at the beginning and end of each shift?
b. if any or al! the allegations are true. is the discipline appropriate?
C. Summary: The Appellant was s11sperided for 10 days for fai!mg to clock in
at the beginning and at the end of his shift in violation of Department Poiicy No. 10 ar1d
for failing to cooperate in the investigation in violation of Department Policy No 45_
Based on the evidence and testimony presented at the hearing, the hearing officer finds
the aiiegations to be true. However, the Hearing officer finds that the discipline is not
appropriate and recommends that tne discip!1ne be reduced tc 5 days .

.:. it !:J up to the: hear~ng officer tG deterrnine \Alhether the ernp~o-yrnent history is sufficien Uy
mat2~ia: to their deterrnmatior, that it should b{= dis.cussed in the Appendix or In the t)ody 11f the
.( ·rhe report should specify the departrnent and anv specific offlcf.~ or assignrnent.

'The hearing officer's reports should address only the issues that are certified by the
Crxnmission lt the Commission has certified additional issues, the issue shouid be
stated in this Section. Additionally, if the issue is a threshold issue or is dispos,tive of
the appeal (Le., statute of limitations under Police Officer Bill of Rights), that issue
should be the first issue stated and addressed in the discussion.

iL

DISCUSSION
A.

Procedural History:
a. On July -1, 20l4, a ietter of Intent to Discharge was sent to the
Appellant notifying her of its intent to discharge her from service. A
Skelly hearing was held on August 15, 2014. Following the heanng,
the Department discharged Appellant effective September 15, 2014.
b. A hearing was held on january 2, March 4. and Aprii 6, 20015 4 A list
of Exhibits presented at the hearing is attached as Appendix 2. A list
of witnesses that testified at the heanng and a brief summary of their
testimony is attached as Appendix 3.

B.

Statement of the Facts:

The appeiiant. jane Doe was notified by the Departrnent of Soda! Services o::,r:
Mard1 26. 2009. in a Notice of Suspension. that effective Apri! 15. 2009. she wouid be
suspenc1ed for 10 days frorri her position as Elig1bility Worker.

(; ~

Allegations:

that the /\ppeHant violated Department's Poi icy #10 wr11ch states,

Hl

relevant part,

!f the heanng was held mo,e thar, 6 months after the Petition for Hearing was granted by the
Commission. the Report '>houid state the reasons for the deiay For exam pie. The Department
requested continuanu!s on September 20, 2014 and Novernber 1. 2014 because the witnesses
·Nere not available.

4

''Eligibility Workers shaH clock in for work at the beginning and end of each shift .. "s
The Department presented Exh1b1ts ·1. 2 and 3, the fin:e cards dated Mi'lrch 1, 2 and
Each of the tirne cards was signed and dE,ted by the .Appellant
Department Policy No. 10 is not clear Department Policy No. 10

A

1 ant part
'.n !"e1'e,
St~+as
.. a,.'.,.,
L.
.,,
1

'Ii

•

,

•.•
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2. Did tt"!e.AppeJlant violate Department's Policy #45? The Department alleges
that the Appellant violated Department Policy 45 which states, in relevant part,
"Employees shail cooperate with investigators in the course of an investigation of
misconduct and shall testify trnthfu!!y in any inquiry .... " Ed Johnson, testifying on
behalf of the Department, stated that he conducted U1e investigation He stated that he
interviewed the Appellant on ~.arch 15, 2014.
Appellant testified at the heariPg. She denied the allegations or that she had

vicJiated the Deparin·«enr s p\)lic:ies.. She also asserted that even ~f the al!egatjo~~is vvere
found to be true, the discipline was not appropriate.
2 I~ t~f::

gJ?_ciQUn~j:tp_Qr_o_pd~_te.2 The Department alleges that the Appellant

violated Department Policy 45 which states. in relevant part '"Employees shall
cu0perate with ,rwestigators in the course of an investigation of misconduct and shall

stated that he conducted the investigation He stated that he interviewed the Appeli2nt
on i\,1arch i S, 20~4

5

The relevant portion cf any policy or guideline should be cited in the body of the report and, if
appropriate. thi~ entirety of the policy or guideline should be cited in a footnote for context
l The report shouid includes headings and subheadings ;:,s necessar,r for organization a11d clarity
of the analy'.;is and discussion.

Ill.

FINDINGS OF FACT7

·1. The Appellant, Jane Doe, was notified by the Public vVorks Department on March
2E3, 2009, n1 a Notice of Suspension, that effectiw} Aprii 15, 2009, she would be
suspended from her position as Eligibility Worker for ten (10) days.
2. The Appei!ant failed to dock ln on seven {7) occasions as required, during
January 2009.
3. Ail Eligibility Workers are required to clock in for work at the beginning and end of
each shift per the Department's Poiicy #10 (Timekeeping).
4. The ,;1~ppellant signed the Departn1enfs Policy ~w1anual #10 Cfimekeeping) cJn
January 3, 2005.

fV.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1. The Department has met its burden in proving that the allegations contained m its
letter of March 26. 2009, are true.
2

V.

The Department met its t;urden in providing that the discipline is appropriate.

RECOMMENDA TION 8

ultimate facts ba::;ed on thE: evidenc.e. This section should not be a narrative of what the
partk?s state V\lhat d~d the E:videnc.e ~Jr'f)\le? '{rJu d,Jnjt r:et:;d rnr1re tl-1an a~)pfr)xirr~~1tf:~y
t'1tYO t)r th~c~e sentences for each '-'.findlrig.t'
,, The recommendation of whether or not to sustain the Departments disc:ipline should
l--e based on whether not it is within the Department's guidefmeslpolicieslprocedures. ff
you reduce the discipline, please provide a justificafton based on the issues. including a
discussicn of mitigating factors in the discussion section.

The Department did not meet its burden in providing that the Appellant vlolated #'l in
their charging lette, t~1erefore. the duly apprnnted Hearing Officer mc:ornrnends that ihe
Appellant's 10--day suspension be reduced to a 5-day suspension

OR

The Department met its burden in providing that the Appellant violated policies #3 and
#4. Therefore, it is recommended that the Department be sustained in the discharge

Appendix 1
/\ppeilanfs Employment History
This Appendix should surnrnarize the relevant employment of the Appellant,
mcluding
• Years of service and any advancements or demotions
• Any prior discipline
" Relevant Performance Evaiuations
• Any commendations or service achievements.

Appendix 2
List of Exhibits Presented at the Hearing
•
•

..

"

Ust of Appeilant's Exhibits
List of Department Exhibits
If there are any significant evidentiary issues that arose at the hearing involving
the excJusion or inciusion of exhibits, the hearing officer may want to summarize
the issue here.
If the Hearing Officer believes it is irnportant that the Commission review a
particuiar document or other evidence, that should noted in the discussion of
issues and in the Appendix.
Appendix 3
Summary of Testimony

.

If the Hearing OfficE:r considers the witness' testimony to be important m their
analysis of the issues and ailegations, a summary of the relevant witness
testimony, including such things as the bc1ckgrouf"'d and ttle of the witness, the
years of experience, theff ro!e in the decision to discipiine or discharge the
appellant
.Any discussion of tht:~ rE~le~~;in! or the \/!Jtdgh~ giv~en to thf~ t~;·sUr~-:ony shC)iJld f)t.)
discussed in the body of the report

CERTIFIED FOR PUBLICi\.TION
rN Tlrn COURT OF APPK.i\L OJi' THE STATE OF CALIFORNlA

FOURTH AJ:>PELl.ATE DISTRICT
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RIVERSIDE COUNTY SBERIF1;··s
DBP ARTMENT,
Plaintiff a.nd Respondent,

E052729
(Super.Ct.No. RIC10004998)
OPfNION

JAN S11GLI1'Z,
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RIVERSIDE SH1~RJFF'S ASSOClATlON,
lntervenor and Appeliant.
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A_PPE/\L

Mac

the

and Adam E. Chaikin

l

&

Association.
Travis M. Poteat

Muna

Stone

Real

Drinkv,;atcr.

in Interest

Peace

on
Intervenor and

of

Interest and
Drink·.vater.

R ich.ard P.._~ L,evin_e

,\·1.ichael

as Amicus Curiae on

,or

Intervenor a:nd

F.

for

for CaHforn.ia

A.

and Bruce Pract

Jones & Mt~yer, Martin J, Mayer, (]regory P. Paim(:r and Krista Mac~levin Jee for
Califor::ria State Sheriff:,' A.s5eciation as Amicus Curiae on behaif 0f Plaintiff and
Respondent.

lNTRODlX~TION
Following the decisim: in Pit chess v, Superior Court ( 1974) 11 Ca1,3d 53 l

(Pitchess). the Legislature enacted Penal Code section 832.7 (See Brown v. Valverde
(2010) 183 CaLApp.4th 1531, 1538.) That statute provides that, subject to some
exc(;ptions not pertinent here, "Peace officer or custodial officer personnel records and
records maintained by any state or locnl agency , .. or infomJation obtained from these
records, arc cc:nfidential and shall not he disclosed in any criniina! or civil proceeding
except by discovery pc1rswrnt to Sections 1043 and 1046 of the Evidence Code." 1 (Pen.
Code,§ 832,7, subd. (a).)
This case presents the question whether tl:e hearing officer in an admimstrative
ap~.eal of the dismissal of a conectional officer '.vho was a nonprobationary employee of
the Riverside County Sheriff's Department (Department) ha3 tbe authority to grant a

Pitchess rn.ot10:1. \7v'e conclude that the heaxing officer in thi"l case has the -1uthority to ck,

PROC'EDl:RAJ, AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND

3

Kristy Drinkwater was terminated from ber posit10n as a conP.ctional tieputy
employed l)y the Department, for falsifying her time records in order to obtain
compensation to v,;hich she was not entitled. She appealed her termination pursuant to
the terms of the memorandum of understanding (MOU) then in effect between the

County of Riverside (County) and the Riverside Sheriffs' Association (RSA), the
emplnyee organization which represents employees in the law enforcement unit for
purposes of collective bargaining. 'The lavv enforcement unit consists of County

employees in severai classifications, including correctional deputies.
The MOU in effect at the time of Drinkwater's termination provided for a

procedure by which curreclional deputies could appeal the termination of their
ernploymi::m, as provided for

i11

Govemrnent Code section 3304, subdivision (b). 2 The

appeal procedure provides for a .bearing befere a rnutuaJly agreeable hearing officer

select~d fmm a .list of hearing offi,:ers and the right to call and cxan:ine witnebses, to
introduce exhibits1 to crc~ss--exarnine opposing Ylitnesselil' to in1peach \'.Vitnesses, arHi to
rcbtit <leroga1ury evidenoi. The t'v[OU providt:s that it is the ''duty of any County Officer
or empioyee to attend a hearing and testify upon the written request of either party, or the

C:fikers' Ptocedural BJB of Rights, or POBR Government Code sectic-n 3303,
subdivision (b) pro,iides that n•) aclverc~;e. ernplo_y11tent ac,tio11 rr1ay be take,11 again,3t a
publi.:. safety officer without gi'ving tht o:ffker rlw opportunity for a h,:::arin.g. POBR docs
n Jt appJ.y~ to ~rn1ection-;l1 office~rs: \\/110 are n.ot rnibHc sa.fety office-rs" (Pen. Co<lt.\t
si 83 i 5.) Tfowe·,·er, the MOU, which 1s a binding contrnct betwt>eo rhe RSA and the
County (see Glendale Ci(v Employees' Assn., Inc. v. Ci(_y of Glendale (197:>) 15 Cal.3d
328, 3-37), provides th0 same protections for corrcctioirnl deputies.
1

4

Hearing Officer, provided reasonable notice is given [t.o} lhe department employing the
officer or employee. The Employee Relal;ons Dtvision Ma1Mger. or designee, shail
arrange for the production of any relevant County record. The Hearjng Officer is
authorized to issue subpoenas." The hearing officer may "sustain, modify, or rescind an
appealed disciplinary action,'' and his or her decision is final, subject to the right of the
parties to seek judicial review pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure sectmn 1094.5.3 The
hearing is a "private proceeding among the County, the employee and the employee
organization." The attendance of any other person is at the hearing officer's discretion.

Drinkwater asserted that the penalty of temiination was disproportionate to her
m~sconduct because othet Department employees wh,) h::i<l falsified time records had
1eceived lesser punishment. She submitted a 1r1otlon to hcari.ug officer Jan Stiglitz for

discovery of di/;1:;1plinary records of other Department personnel who had been

investigated or disciplmed for similar misco,1duct. Stiglitz fcmnd frmt Drinkwater had
stated a "'plausible scenario"' :,bowi?1g good cause for the production ofth,~ records, but
demed the motion without prejudice beca:1sc Dri1Llcwater had not identified the

employees whose records she sought Stiglitz hdd that although Drinkwater was ,~ntitled

C:.de: cf Civtl Prcce,dwc ,;ection l 094.5 providec, rhat adn:::nistrative mrm,fan1_us
a'/!i:h1bJc to per!ni! a f:tYUrt to re\rie'-,~ a <'-fiI1z.l adn1h'U~trative orcfcr or deejsion rnad_e a>
tJ--ie resdt of a p.:roceec!mg in \vhieh hy law a hearing is re~iui:rcd to be given, evidence is
rcqwred to be taken, and discretion in rhe det.errninatiori of fa0ts is vested in the inferior
tlibt:nal, cmvoratio:-1, boani, or 1lfficer.' (Code CiY. Proc.,§ 1094.5, snbd. (a).)
3

i,t~
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to discovery of th':\ record:, on a proper showing, the Departrncnt was noi req11ired to
search its reGords to pro..,'ide her with the information requcste<l.

In a subsequent renewed motion, Drinkvvatcr identified fae employees by name
and stated the nature of the misconduct she understood they had committed and the
resulting penalties, or absence thereof. However, she sought production 011ly of records
which had been redacted to conceal the identities of the employees involved.

The Department opposed the motion on it~ merits. It acknowledged that Stiglitz
had jurisdiction to rnle on the motion. On March 15, 20 lO, StigHtz found good cause and
ordered the Department to produce the requested records for his in camera review, On
March 19, 2010, the Department filed it.<; petition for a writ of administrative mamlule, ·
seeking to compel Stightz to vacate hi~ demsion that good (.:ause existed. 1111;:; petition did

not chaiienge Stiglitz's authority to rnle on the nwtiun.

1:Jrov..·n v. Valverde, supra., 183 Cai.App.4th i 531 vvas decided shortiy before the
superior court \Vas to rule on the petition, The 1)epartn1ent brougl1t tl1e ruling

tt1

the trial

Gou.rt' s attention and argued, for the Hrst time, that only a judicial officer c,trl rule on a
i-'iY:hess motio1 1, Followij1g supplementai briding and fi.i.rthff argument, the trial court

autl:u-,rL?,Htian pursuant to the [MOt:] between fthe Departrner;t] and jRSAj that would

6

RSA, which had not b~en notified of the

·new trial, to set aside and vacate the

COUii' s

\\Tit

proceedings, brought motions for a

order, and for kave to intervene. 1be

motions were gnu1te<l, and RSA fiied its opposition to the petition. The court again
granted the writ and ordered Stiglitz to deny the rnotmn.
RSA and Drinbvater each filed » timely notice of appeaL The two appeals were
consolidated.

LEGAL ANALYSIS
L
THE TRIAL COURT ILill ,TURISDICTlON TO GRANT ADMl.L~ISTRATJyE_,

A. lhe Finality }?uk Does Not Bar Adniinisirative l\llandamus.
Code of Civii Procedure section 1094.5 provides that administi:;:itive rmmd.amus is
avaiiable 10 pem:it

cl

court h:: review a '·'jinai adtnimstrative order or decision made as th~

re.suit of a proceedin_g in ·vihich by lrnv· a hearing is required to be given, e~/idence 1&
require<l Lo be taken, and discretion in the dt~tennination of fi.H'.ts is vest,:::d in the 'inferior

added; see Tem{'.scal t'Vi1ter Co. v. Dep£. Public FVo,·ks (19 5 5J 44 CaL2d YO, l OI , Keeler

is a final order vvithin the rneaning of (::o<lt:: (,f Civ.11 Prc)cedure s~ction l 094,5. '\Ve

conclude that ahhough the 01der is not final, the trial court ncv~rtheless lrnd jurisdiction

to review it under the "irreparable harm" exception to the finality rule.

The courts have iong recognized that Code of C1vil Procedure section 109d 5

permits review only of a final decision on the merits of the eniire controversy and does
not permit piecemeal review of interim orders and rulings. (Kumar v. Natimzr1! }dedical

Ente,prises, Inc (1990) 218 Cal.App.3d 1050, :055.) This is a part of the requirement
that administrative remedies must be exhausted before the parties may resort to the
courts, and is '·analogous to the one final Judgtnent rule i...'1 judicial proceedings." (Alta

Loma School Dist.. v. San Bernardino County Com. On School Dist. Rem:r;anization

few exceptions to the finafay mle; where foe administrative body lacks jurisdi~~tion;
where ii wouid be futile to pursue the administrative process to its eonc!t!sion; ,:;;r ,Yhere
irreparable harm would result tf jt~didal intervention is withheld until a final
adrnimstrative decision 1s rendered. ([d. at p. 555.)

A discovery order is no1 a final derision on the merits of the c.:ontroversy.
Aci::ordingly, administrat.~ve n1andam0.1,: does not

li,, at this J,tactun\ unless c,ne of the

c::xccpomld appbes.
"· 1,,.. s supp 1e111e11ta
· 1·or1et;
...rne
, .lJepartment
-,
•'-l
,.
'
1n.
,1.1~,J,,
not n1rect!J'
as.ser1 that an.y nf t11-e

·for pttrpr.1st:s of ad1ru:nistrat.iflt~ rnandax:rius because there \Vas no --:::ther ren1edy ava.dable to

8

prevent drsclusurc of confidential personnel records to Stiglit.1. for purpu'>eS of his in

ca1nera review.
The Department relies on Bodinson Mfg. Co. v. California E. Com. ( 1941) l 7
Cal. 2d 32 l. 1n that case, !he California Supreme Court held that in California, in the
absence of any remedy at law, traditional mandamus had heen expanded "not only to
compel the perfonnance of a ministeriai act, but also in a proper case for the purpose of
reviewing the final acts and decisions of statewide administrative agencies which do not
exercise judicial power." (id. at p. 330) However, contrary to the Department's
contention, the court held that what is now calied administrative mandamus is availabie

only zo reviewfi,w/ acts and decisions of administrative agencies. (Ibid.) It Jiu not hold
that ma.ndanms is available to review interim orders rendenxi in an administrative
proceeding. Moreover, when the Legislatuni enacted Code of Civ.il Procedure section

1094.5, subdivision (a) in 1945, four years afr~r ihe decision in Bodin.:,t... r1, it specified that
1

administrative mandamus jg ~vailable solely to review final orders and decisions in an
adjudi~ative adr.ai11islrative f)roceeding (Statct l 945, cl1. 868, § 1.) C~onscquently,. e:ver.l

.tf J3odinson had held thal review of mtenrn orders \Vas available th.rough administrative.

section 10945. subdivigion (a). wbich provides for,eview of final ,:1.dministrativernlings
only. Accordmgly, the lack -:,f any i:;Lhe-!· re:nedy 1s not '.'\n exceoti<:m to the ru 1e that only

9

As part of its argument that administrative mandamus is available to review tbe
order on the Pitchess motion because it has no other remedy, !he Department contends
that judicjal intervention was necessary to prevent irreparable harm, H contends that

because Stiglitz lacks jurisdiction to rule on a Pitchess motion, he also has no authority to
review the confidential personnel files he ordered the Department to produce It states
that if it were req11ired to wmt to challenge the order for productmn of confidential
personnel records until the controversy was finally resolved., "there would be nothing to
protect since the very information sought [to be] protected ... would be divulged," at
least to Stiglitz.

One of the fundamental purposes underlying the sta111tory Pit chess motion
procedure is to protect tho affected officer's right of privacy in his or her personnel
records (City cfSant,i. Cn,z v. .Municipal Court (l 989) 49 Cal.3ri 74, 83-&4 [statutory

schcmt includes 'forceful tlirecfr,re" to consider privacy interests ,)f th<.; officers wh()Se
records arc' sought.;.) Loss of pnvacy can be found to com,titl1te irreparable harm. ( Char
.tt1ke l<iviertz Cornn:un.i(v Assn~ v C>r-amer (2.010) 182 c:aLt\pp.4th 459~\ 473.) J\foreovcr;<

v,:n1 n:view is g~ncraUy appropriate "v:hen the petitioner seeks relief frmn a d1scov<::ry

are not adequate to remedy 1-be. frroneo1ts disclesuJe of i11fonnation/' incl:..tding

-

~or.fldential information som1.ht in a Plir:hess motion. \'Ca.li{r)mia
Hwln•.!av
p,.itnf ~·.
.
~-·
~

~

a hearing officer in an admi11istrat1ve 1nuct:cding iac:ks the h!lthority to rule on a Pitchess

10

motion at all, then producing confidential personnel files for the hearing offic-er' '.' review

would cot}stitutc irreparable harm to the employees whose privacy would be vioh,te-.:L
Ac.cordingly, because the hearing officer's authority to rule on a Pit chess motion is the

issue before us, the irreparable harm exception to the finality rule permits the Department
to sebk judicial intervention at this juncture.
B. l!,xhaustion <.fAdminisirative Remedies

Drinkwater and RSA assert that because the Department failed to raise the

question of Stigli1z' s authority to rnle on the Pitchess motion before filing its petition for
administrative mandamus, it did not exhaust its administrative remedies. Consequently,
they cm1tend, the trlal court iacked jurisdiction to rnlc on the writ petition.
,r\s a general r1tle, a court l1as no jurisdiction to intervene in an adt11inistrati1...re
rnatter until the parties have exhausted their administrative remedies by obtaining a final

order from the a<lministrative: body. Exhaustion requires '"a fuU presentation to the
administrative agency upon all issues of the case and at ail prescribed stages of the

administrative proc(;0drngs.' [Ci.tation.J "·;:he exhai.mion doctrine is print:ipaHy
grounded on cow.:ems favoring admmi.strative autonomy (1.e., c0urts fhould not interfere

efficiency {i.e., ovcr-vi·orked ~·ourt& should dedine to intervene in an adrnirnstrnti-.:e

Lhc issue :.s a pure question of ;aw, ag it is in this case. (NBS Imaging S,:·stems. lnc. v.

11

State Bd. of Comrol (1997) 60 Cai.App.4th 328. 337~ Rohihson v. Department affair
I

Employment & Housing(l987) 192 Cal.App.Jd 1414, 1417.)
As discussed above, the finality rule is an aspect of the exhaustion requirement.
(Alta Loma, supra, 124 CaLApp.3d at pp. 554-555.) The sa.-ne excepiions appiy,
including irreparable harm: A party is not required to exhaust its administrative remedies
if doing so would result in mcparable injury. ( City ofSan Jose v. Operating Engineers

Local Union No. 3, supra, 49 Cal.4th at p. 609.) This exc~ption to the exhaustion rule
I

has been applied "rarely and only in the clearest of cases. tcitation.]" ( Ci(JJ and County
ofSan Francisco v. lnternational Union of Operating Engineers, Local 39 (2007) 151
(',al.App.4th 938, 948,) However, for the rca<;ons stated above in connection \,;ith the
finality requireme..'11t, the exception applies in this case. 4

2.
THE HEARING OFFICER HAD THE AUTHOWITY TO RlIT.,E ON THE

PlTCHBSS MOTION
<f- 'Tl1t; Depo.rtn1ent con.tends that the' exhau..stion req~!sernent \'YUB exc11st:d bccavsc
StigJitz lac-ke~i jur:sdi.ction to eddress the P:'tchess motion.' In thig context, jurisdiction
does not rder to lack ,if :mthority to .rule cm,,_ particular issue which arise<- in a dispute or·
proceeding over whkh the adc1inistrative hody does h<ive[suhject matter jurisdictwu,
which is the issue in 1his caf;;e. (See Abelleira v. Di,£trh't C.w.rt nfA.ppeal (1941) 17
Cal.2d 280, 286·291 ) Rather, the lack of jurisdiction exc~ption to both lhe finality rule
~illd t11e ext1austion requireii1er1t _apJ)lies ot11y ",;v11en the adrb.inh;trative body la'-..,ks the

furidprnental autt"lo1",-i'fv to
.,

~"

.(,

,.

•

"-·

"'.._ ,....

!C,·~-o1'\-rp.

,..

,,___

,1.

...,

the ur/ter1 \/I'r'jO'
b~.1~,,.,,,.,:.e";i
';,;> dit:-r;u't"e
.._,.,.. _.,t
',.,a.

,--

. ,I

.).,

T,.-

..,.. ._,._

ih(l'
~-'-.~...,,,-

~v~-r-1 ip.s

j_' l .... .__.,._.~ •

( ,A 1!•,,,.,, f
\-~ .t..~!,..V,

.,.~,.i.p.r:
.,,,_,1,

--/~#,/',

':o-·u.pra 1~24 C~aLi\pJ>.3d at pp. 5~59'·556 [finality ruJcj: L-~oachella ffalit~J j\.f,_-1,~q·uito c'r
Vector C'ontroi Dist. v. C<.rl{fornta Public Employn1ent Relations Bd. (2005) 3 5 Cal.4th
1072, 1081-1082 [exJ1aastio11 of administrative remedies 1h-1ay be excused when n pa:rty
1

dairns that the agency lacks authority, statutory or othe:rw:isc. to resoive the m1derlying
dispute].)
·
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1.S

an administrative proceeding, including a disciplinary hearing pursuant to GovernmeDt
Code section 3304, subdivision (b); (2) whether the Pitchess statutes require a court,

rather than a hearing officer in an adJ:ninistrative hearing, to decide a Pitchess motion; (3)
whether parties may provide for Pitchess discovery contractually, even if the statutory
scheme otherwise does not provide for it in a particular context; and (4) whether the

MOU in this case grants a hearing officer that authority. 5

B. The Pitchess Discovery Statutes
In Pitchess, supra, 11 Cal.3d 53 l, "defendant Caesar Echeveria was, along with

others, charged wit.½. battery against four deputy sheriffs. Echeveria moved for discovery
of the deputies' personnd files, seeking records showing prior complaints against the
deputies, in order to establish at trial that he ru.:ted in self-defense to their use of excessive

fnree. The superior court granted Echeveria.'s motion, and Sheriff Phchess sought a writ

of mandate tc quash a subpoena 1eq1.1iring prnduction of the confidential 1·ecords The
Supreme C\nll't denied tb,c ,vrit, holding that a criminal defendant who is being
prosecc1kd for battery on a peace offkcr is entit~ed to di:aco,·cry of personnel recon::lti to
shmv that tl1i::e: offic(,r had a history ofusi1ig 0xcessivc force rmd that defendant acted in

~

Drltlkv.'.:ner also a.~,;,ai;:-1 the triai comt's ruling that tbc:re was irn;ufficieHt
evidence of a past practice 1110\ving J>itehcss d.is;;~ov.;:,ry in discip1i11.ary prcceedings un:Jer
the ~,-10V, thus re11deri11g Pit chess disc,lve.ry a terrn of the c-ontrar.::L ¥/i1at tihc cit;.:s,
ho\ve-ver~, is tl\e trial cottrC's te11tativ!~- n-1hn.g. ~!eitller the ~)riginat SL!perse:ded order nor
tbe final order granting tbe ~·Tit petitJon reflects any mling on the pasl practic,;s issw:.
Beca..:tse we conclude that both the statutory Pitchess discovery schen1,, and the MOLf
provide the hearing officer in this case the ,mthority to grant Pitehess dis:;ove-ry, vve nerxl
not address any issue pertaining t,:, the parties' past practices.
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[(oo:nott? contint.ted from previous page]

compiaints (sustained, not sustained, exonerated, or unfounded) made against its officers
jf thai; information is in a forrn which does not identity the individuals involved.
"(d) Notwithstar1di.ng subdivision (a), a department or agency that employs peace
or c.ustodial officers may release factual infommtiorJ (;Onceming a discipiinary
iuvesti gation if the officer who is the subject of the disciplinary investigation, or the
officer's agent or representative, pubiicly makes a statemen! he: or she knows to be fa1st
concerning the investigation or the imposifa)1: of disciplinary aetion. !nfom1ation may
not be disclosed by the peace or custodial officer's employer Ur.'1.less the false statement
was published by an established medium of c01rummication, such as television, radio, or
a newspaper. Disclosure of factual infom1ation by the employing agency pursuant to this
subdivision is limited to facts contained in the ot11c,:r's personnel file concerning tt½e

discipiinary investigation or irr,position of disciplinary action that specifically refute the
false statements made public by the peace or custodial officer or his or her agent or
representative.
"(e)(l) The departinent or agency shall provide, written notification to the
compfaining party of the disposition of the complaint within 30 days of the disposition.
"(2) The nmification described in this subdivision shall not be conclusive or
binding or hdmissible c1s evidence in any separate or subsequent aGtion or procel',ding
brought before [a hearing officer], eourt, or judge of this state or the United States.
''(f) .Nnthi.ng in this scx:lion shall affoct the discovery or disclosure of ini:t)rmation
ccntained in a peace ,,r custodhll officer';q personnel file pursuant to Section l 043 of ~he

Ev:derice c:o{le. ~ .
Penal Code sec.tion 832.8 provides:

"As ustd in Section 832.7, 'personnel records' means any file rn.Dintained under
that individual's name by his or her employing agency and containieg records relating to
:ray of tht: foHowing:
"(a) Pernonal data, lnciudbg marital status, family member'i, educational cmd
e1np]oy1nent hi~tory~ hrnr1e addresses, or si111i\ar info1111ation.

c.(b) 1vfedit:al histor:y,
'(c:) Election of ernployce benefits.
~~(J.) E11~J)j.\:yee· adva.nce1ncnL, appraistti; or discipline,
'i;(c) Ccn1plaints'.' u:r irrve~tigations of con:1plair1ts . co11t.::errllng ari eve,at or
tra:t~:actJc~1 in \\ h1ch ht: or sh_(~ ·p;~·fti.cip~ted:t ar \,l.hjch h.e or she t)erceived~ and pe~tainin.g
1

i:o tb~c manner ill wb1ch he 0r she rerforrned hh, or her duticl5.
''(f) Any other information the tlisc1osure ofwhkh would constitute an
unwarranted ilwasion of personal privacy.''

16

sections 1043 and 1045 '3'et out the procedures for discovery in detail.'' 7 (City of Santa

Cruz v. Municipal Court, supra, 49 CaL3d at p. 81.)
Evidence Code se&.,tion 1043 provides:
"(a) In any case in .vhkh discovery or disdosure is sought of peace or custodial
officer personnei records or tecords maintained pursuant to Section 832.5 of the Penal
Code or information from those records, the party seeking the discovery or disclosure
sha11 file a written motion with the appropriate court or administrative body upon vvr:ittcn
notice to the governmental agency which has custody and control of the records The
wTitten notice shall be given at the times prescribed by subdivision (b) of S~ction 1005 of
the Code of Civil Proce-0.ure. Upon receipt of the notice the governmental agency served
sbal l immediately notify the individual whose records are sought.
7

1

"(b) The motion shall include all of the following:
"(!) Identification of the proceeding in ½hich discovery or disclosure is sought,
the party seeking discoverJ or disclosure, the peace or custodial officer ,vhose records are
sought, the governmental agency which has custody and control of the records, and the
time and place at which the motion for discovery or disclosure shall be heard.
"(2) A descrip1ion of the type of record3 or information. sought.
"(3) Affidavits showing good came for the discovery or disclosure sought, s;etting
fo•th the materiality thereof to the. subject 1.na.tter hw,)lved in the pending litigation and
stati'1.g upon reasonable belief that the governmental agency 1dentified has the records iJr
infom1ation fron:1 the 1ecord8.
"(c) No hearing upon a motion for discovery or disclosure shall be held v-.ritbo-JT
fuli C:Jrnphance with th.e notic-e provisions of this section except upo.n a sl10\lling ·by th.e
moving party of good cause for noncompliance, or upon a waiv1,;r <-•f the '.:tearing by the
governmental agency identified as having the records."
Evidence Code section l 046 provides:

"ln anv ~ase, otherwise ,HJ.thodzed bv law, fn vvb.ich t:1e party s~eking, disd:..1srn·t; is
,.i

•

.,I

'

....

•

ttUeging exccssJve fOrce b:f a peace officer or custodial officer~ as defined i_r1 Sec.tio:.1
831, 5 of the Penal Code_~ in_ cnnnect.io:n vv·itl1 the arrest of tliat part}\ or for c.o:ndtJC-t alleged

to ha-v<:~- oc:cnrred ·vvith·in a .tan fa..eilit::/ the 111otion shall include ~1. {:.opy of t}te police re_port
setting forth the circumstances under which the party was stopped and ~rrested, or a c.opy
of H1e c.11111.e report sc.ttin.g ·forth the: circurnsta.nces uo.<ler wl1ic:h the c-ernduct is allc.gc<l to
hav1, occurred •,.,·ithin a jaii facility."
1

Penal Code ~,edbn 832.7 doe-snot rc-fer ir) Evidence C:.:1de s~ction 1045.
Ho,Never, that statute provides the procedure for rniing on a Pitcness motion:
'·'(a1 Notbmg in this artide shall be eonstmed to affect !h0 right of access to
records of c.ornplaint:.:. or investigations of complaints, or discip1in~ imposed as a result of
[footnote contirn•-ed on next page]
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Moreover, although in the course of deciding the narrow issue pre:,ented

the court rejected Brown's conten::10n that Pitches.~· discovery is available in all
adrni11istrative proceedings, the court ultimately found itself forced to conclude that tl,e

scheme doeB not foreclose the use of Pitchess motions m all. types of ,1dministrative
proceedings, Rather, be,eause Evi.d.ence Code section 1043 directs that a written Pitchess
motion shall be filed "with the appropriate court or admimstrative body," the court held

that the Legislature intended Pitchess discovery to be available in some types of

administrative ptoeeedings. (Brown, supra, 183 CaLAppAth at pp. 1549, 1555.)
Consequently, the case does not stand for the proposition that Pitchess discovery is not
available in any type of ad1nin.istrative proceedh1g. Rather; it holds that aJthouglt

Pitchess discovery is available in some administraiive proct:edings, it is not ZivaHable in a
DMV administrative per se hearing.
The reasoning Brmvn employs to hold that Pit chess dii:covery :is riot available in a

DlvIV administrative pe1 se hearing does not apply to a Government Code section 3304,
subdivision fo) bearing (hereafter sometimes referred to asc a ,;ection 3304(b) hearing)

hcarings conthin no provision for discovery of hnv enforccm(;'cII{ personnel n~,)ords
(Bro1-w,, s1q;ra, 183 Cal.App.4th at pp. J547-1550.) ·nie,.;e srntmes ch nor. ,1,pf'ly tc a

9 Brm,w; holds that Vehicle Code section 14104 . 7 "identifies thl·: evidence rhat a
DIVIV hearing officer is to consider," and notes that it does nnt indude peace officer
personnel rccord.s. ( Brown, supn.1,, 183 Cal.AppAth at p 1547 .) Ih addition, the court

[fr.>ot.note: cr)ntina.e-ci o,n next page}
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V

Produchons, lnc. (2007) 40 Ca.I.4th 1094, l l 03,) Only if the language is ambiguous, or

if a literal reading of the statute would lead to an anomalous result, do v,re resort to
extrinsic aids to attempt to ascertain the Legislature's intent. (Ibid.)
Here, thert is an ambiguity. Although Evidence Code section l 043, subdivision

(a) provides that a Pitchess moti.,Jn is to be filed in "the appropriate court or

administrative body," Evidence Code section 1045, which provides the procedure for
deciding a Pitchess motion, refers only to how a court shall proceed upon the filing of a
Pttchess motion. It provides that the court "shall exami..,e the information in chambers in
conformity with Section 915 , .. !' ('2vid. Code, § 1045, subd. (b).) It also directs "the
court" to considc-.r varlot1s fac:tors.

i11

dete.r1nining relevaJ~ce (Evi,1. Code~ § 1045:s

subi.t (c.)): instructs that "the covrt may make any 0nier which juRtice requires hr protect
the officer or age,1cy frotri_ unnecessarJ1 an.noyance, en1barrf.ssme11t or oppression:.' (Evid,.
Code,§ 1045, :mhd. (d)): and authorizes "the court" to "order that the records disclosed

or dis,:.0vered may not be used for any pw.--pose other thar, a ,:;ou.rt proceeding pursuam. to

s.

r- o\.,.t:,
-1
., 1· t'45
1...
·J

J· r:. · ur th ermorc, E...

·. "··
.. · ,s. mcorporate~~
.
--' m
·
v,·ct ence c··..ode. sccnon
y D, wl!1ci~
~

Evidence Code tectim1 Hi45, subdrnsion (b), Jistingui$he,-, het\veen the authmily of

f::vi<Jence Code sectio,i 9 i5 ptovidf;s;
"(a) Subject w subdivision (b), the presiding officer may not require di<;dosure of
inf,xrnation claimed to be privileged under thi~ division or attor·ney wo1k product under
,mbdivismn (a.) of Section 2018 030 of the Code ofCiv1l Procedure in order to rule on the
claim of privilege; provJded, however, that in any hearing conductc-d pursuant to
;1

[footnl)ie c~-iritinued on next page}
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a court to rule on the motion? As the

concum~d at oral argument, the statutory scheme does not provide any mechanism for
doing so, This is strong evidence that in spite of the language in Evidence Code section
1045, the Legislature did not imend that Pitchess motions may be decided only
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mcanmgful defense. (Petms v. Department ,~{Afotor Velziclet, (2011) 194 Ca:.App.4tJ1
•
•. .
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1240, 1244;
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>

794.) Disparate treatment of similarly situated employees may be an abuse of discretion

on the part of a public agency and consequently may provide a basis for rescinding or
modifying discipline. (Pegues v Civil Service Com , supra, 67 Cal.App.4th at pp. 104-·

106; Talmo v Civil Service Com., supra, 231 Cal.App.Jct at pp. 229-231; see Harris v.

Alcoholic Bev. Etc. Appeals Bd., supra, 62 CaL2d at pp. 594-595.) Accordingly, where
that defense is raised in a ·section 3304(b) hearing, due process mandates that fae officer
who is subject to discipline must have the opportunity to demonstrate the reievance of the
personnel records <Jf other officers. ,\_n l11terpretation Of l],.vitie;nce

c::od_e sec.tio11s 104.3

an<l 1045 which preciudes the use of Pitchess discovery m section 33\\4(b) hearing,:;
would therefore he unconstitutional. SuZ'-h an interpretation is tn

l1'-'

,:rvoid';'d: "'If ,1

statute is susceptible of two constructions, one of which will render it constillltional and
the other unconstitutional in \vhole or in pa.."t,
qnestiom:, the c<.1nrt

{ff

raise serious and doubtfol .:.onstitutiona!

wm adopt the constructim, \o;,·'hich, without doing violenc;, to the

;-;;•asm,abk meaning of the language u.sed, wiJl render it valid m its t:ntirety, or free from

doubt a<s w its const1tuti.onality, even though the other construction is equally reasonable.

i.C:natio!1s.] ,..fh.e hasis of this rule ls thf: prest1rnpti,Jn fhJtt the L,ep~islature int,:!rHied, riot !o

r,Citations.~J1'· 1 (Pecmle v. Superior (:our! (Romero)· (1996 1\ 13 Cal.4th 497. 509.)
•
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Next, we disagree with the Departmer:t that the history of the PitcheH 1egis:ation
dernonstrates that the Legislature di<l not intend io allow Pitchess tnotions in
administrative proceedings. The statutory Pitchess scheme was enacted in response to

concerns that "police departments across the state were disposing of potentially damaging
records to protect the officers' privacy." (City o,f Ll)s Angeles v. Superior Court, supra,
111 Cal.App.4th at p. 889.) The "main pmpose'" behind the legislation was curtailing the

practice by some law enforcement agencies of shredding personnel records and curtailing
defense discovery abuses which allegedly occurred in the wake of the Pitchess decision.

(Ibid, citing San Francisco Police Officers' Assn, v, Superior Court ( 1988) 202

initial impetus for the enactment of the Pitchess statutes, the ianguage of the s1.a1ute

unambiguously reflect~ the Legisl:iture'g recognition that Pftchess discovery may be
relevant in a variety of contexts ;md that it chose to apply Pitchess discove1·y generaily,

11ot solely in criminal f>roceedir1gs. (See fh. 8"J an.te_.) Moreover~ our re·view of the
le.g1slative- history of the Pitchess statutes sl1eds absolutely· no at!ditional light on the
Lt:gisbtt1re's intentions v,:ithregard tc tlK p}u·ase "adrninfatrative body." 13 C(msequently,

13 Penal Code section 832.7 and Evidence Co(k sections 1043 and 1045 wer:;; aU
er.actc-0 as part of tbe same bill. (Sen. BiH No. 143(, (1977--1978 Reg. Sess.),) (State.
1978, ch, 630. §§ 1--6, pp 2081-2083.) Our review of the history of tlrnt iegislation
rc:::~~,rcals th.at the phrase ;;·:n-1 th.e appropriate court or a(ln1inistrative. body·;~ ~?las in the bill a.s
origina.11)1 introduced, 'Th.e author of th.e legislatior1 did not corrn:nent on his choice toinclude the pbrnse "administrative body," and there is no refen·nce to that phrase in any
of the bill analyses c-r in any of the coniment"i on the hilL
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it
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,ve can

a

motion·

can be made in any

We are not
a blanket
a section

on the use

even a

nonpublic proceeding as provided for in the MOU in this case. 14 The Legislature
the

specifically to balance privacy concerns with legitimate discovery
materials are

needs, and provided that where

privacy interests must

to

V.

And, the

CaL3d at pp.

scheme includes
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e:ourt may

cause.

upon

or agency from ur.necessary

to

make any order which

. 0
annoyanc~, em b arrnssment or oppressmn. ·

court shal],

of that
or

any case or proceeding

of any peace or
than

order that the records disclosed or
a court proceeding

to applicable faw." If, as we have

is available in admfaistrative pmceedi.ngs where it is relevant,

protections

aswe

Because
unnecessary annoyance,

agency

do

concerns.
Bro,vn's

<sm:ne reasons, we

to

not heard

183
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at P~

conc:usion that admmi•,trative mandamus is avaiiable lo obtain judicial revit,w of a

hearing officer's mling on a Pitchess motion before the personn-:1 rec.ords am produced
aHays any concern that an ;,,dministrative hearing officer who is not trained in t11e hl\v

may not be qualified ro rule on a request for discovery of confidential materials.

E. Pitchess Disccve,y Is Available ir,, a Section 33fJ4(h) Hearing, !flt J,, Relevant.
There is no provision in the Public Safety Officers' Procedural Bill of Rights
which permits or prohibits Pitchess discovery. On the contrary, Government Code
section 3304.5 provides that an administrative appeal un.de.r section 3304(b) "shali be
conducted in conformance with rules and procedures adopted by the local public

agcn.c.y.!' 1 'fht; 011ly rcqrdter:1t:!.nt is that the :procedures adopted by the agency rnust
comply with due process. (Giuffre v. Spark'>, supra, 76 CaLApp.4lh at pp. 1329-1131.)
l\!'s we have d1scussed above,, dne pro,::ess necesc:a!'dy includes the oppprtunity to prcs•~nr

a rneaniogfol defense (Petrus v. Department oflvfotor Vehicles, supra, 194 Cal .App.4th
at p,

1244; Dietz v. Meisenheimer & Herron, supra, 177 Cal.App.4th at pp, 792-794,)

t\<:',:::utdingly, rf Pitchess discov~ry is n~le1,ant to :1n o!li.cer's defense in a sectit.•n 3104(1:J)
bt.:aring, the: officer ~vvho 1s su.bject to discipline nTrtst ha'\/C th.e uppor~ui-iity to d.erno11strate
tne relevance (Jf tj1e personne.i re:.:.ords of other officers and to obtain the ret,ords if they

are n;levant

Because we have dcterrriincd that Pitc:iteN, discovery is availah1e

u1

a sectk•r:

3304(b) hea1 lng as a marte1 of t.h.w process wt1ere it is relevant tt, the offiu:r's defense,

vve need not address tbc parties' various contentions as to wh,:tber the MOLT either
expressly or as a matter of past practices provides for Pitchess di,;cnvery. The MOU
provides for a foll evidentiary hearing, including the right to call and examine witnesses,
to Lnnoduce exhibits, to cross-examine opposing witnesses, to impeach witnesses, and to
rebut deroga1ory evidence. It also provides that "the Employee Relations Division
Manager, or designee, shall an-ange for the production of any relevar;t County record
requested by either party," and in the same paragraph empowers the hearing officer to
issue subpoenas. In order for the MOU to comport with due process requirements in the
context of a section 3304(6) hearing, it must be i:nfen-ed that where officer personnel
recor\Is are relevaJJ.t to the is~ues raised, this provisjon in the !v1C)lJ afforCls disco··.,te:ry of
the relevant records.

REM.i\ND FOR A Rll1-,ING ON THE MERTI'S 1S NOT

REQ!JIRJH2

The Depa.rtrnenis asks that if we find that Pitches:; disc.every is available 111 the
section 3304(b) proceeding, we, remand the cmrne to the trial court for a ruling cm its
0rigi11a! conte>ntJon that Drink:;Nah~r did not meet her burden of establishing good cause

frn- an in camera r(;view of ibe pers1Jnnel n.:cords. RSA responds tha1 the trial court h<!S
already ruled that the documents Dnnkwater requeskd were :rdevam.

recordr, Drinbvater 8ought ru:e r<::kwant, the coi.xtt did
1

n<:>t

actualiy rule on t1uit is:rne,

relying instead entirely on Brown, supra, 183 CaiApp.4lh l 531 as the basis for issumg

on

the trial

the writ

did

to

e-ause
because the

a

a

on its

basis

the

contention that

the in ca.rnera revie\l/.

prest1m,e that lt did not

court had stated that it believed the

to

on

th~

in
to decide the rnotion at

lacked
latter

the

Having failed to

may not now return to the

theory,

4.

~The
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on

court to seek a

on the
on its

DISPOSITION
The order granting the writ petition is reversed, and.the trial ccn.L."i. is directed to
deny the petition.

CERTIFIED FOR PllBLICATJON

Acting P, J_

We concur:
RICHLI
J.
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31 the Board's acrion taken against petitioner. Petitioner first contends that the Board's
findings are not supported by substantiai evidence. Specifically he d:sputes the Doarcl's
determination that his absences c1n March 1G and June 26, ·1912, were due to his

drinkin9 rather than to illness.
[6] The findlngs challenged are based upon the testimony of h.vo apparently credible
witnesses, Gerald Green and Bernard Moore, ,1vho stated that they personaily observed
petitioner at a bar drinking on the dates in question. V\!ith respect to the June 26th
incident, petitioner himself testified that he had consumed two rnartlnis at lunch, despite
~1is illness. Cieariy this evidence is sufficient to support the Board's findings 'Niih respect

to the cause of petltloner's absences on these two occ2sions.

Petikmer final!'"'J contends thnt ti12 'oena!lv cf d!Srrnssal is ;)eadv excessivE:; and
.I

,J

disproportionahc! to his alteged vvrong Vvc agres.
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the circurnst,:1nces, jud1cial discretion" (Harris, supra, citif!g Martin, supra, and Bailey v
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c.iisciplim: irnrosed was c!eady excessive. The evidence adduced at the hear;nq i'lnd the
hearing officer's findings, adopted by the Board, establish that the punitive dismissal was
based upon the doctor's conduct in extending his lunch break beyond his aHotted one
hour on numerous occasions, generaiiy by five to fifteen minutes, and in twice ieaving the
office for several hours without permission. !tis true that these transgressions continued
aner repeated \varr1ings and admonitions by administrative"! officials, ·who made

reasonable efforts to accornrnodate petitioner's needs. It is also noteworthy that petitioner
had previously suffered a one-day suspension for similar misconduct
However, the record is devoid of evidence directly shmving how petitioner's minor
deviations from the prescribed time schedule adversely affected thr: public se1~-1ice. fn. 32
To the contrary, the undisputed evidence indicates that he more than made up for the
excess lunch time by vvorking through coffee breaks as well as on srnne evenings and
hoiidays. VJHh perhaps one or tvvo isolated exceptions, fn. 33 it was not shown that his
conduct in any way inconven1enced those with whom he worked or p:eventsd him fron:
effective!y performing his duties.
Dr. Haie, senior medical consultant and petitioner's in1med:ate supervisor for about 12,
month~,, rated hi:-: wo~k as 9oorl to superior, cornpart::d it favorably with that of other
phy.sicians in the office, and described him 3S efficient, productive, and the region's ''right
!1and rnan" on ear, nuse and throat problems. T,,vo other ernp!oy::-;cS who v-10;-ked with
pentioner testified that he \Vas in for rnative, cooperative, helpfui, [15 Ca[. 3d 219]

s,:~rinus sight ::rnd spetd1 difficulties. /\lso, the Senior- Medicai C0nsult2r.t has no
prob 1erns. t1Y-' lack of any apparent affect on his vvork and sympathy for the rnan anci 1-1i~:
1y· ._..,1- t-.4,
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION et al., Defendants and
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'c.<64 Green & Shinee, John S. Birke. Richard A. Shinee and Elizabeth J. Gibbons for Plaintiff and Appellant.

Law Offices of Hausrnan & Sosa, Jeffrey M. Hausman and Larry D. Stratton, Encino, for Defendants and
Respondents County of Los Angeles, Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department and Leroy D. Baca.
No appearance for Respondent Los Angeles County Civil Service Commission.
EPSTEIN, P.J.

This is an c1ppeal from a judgment denying former Los Angeles County Deputy Sheriff Jess,"" Zuniga\;
petition for writ of mandate. Zuniga seeks an order directing the Los Angeles County Civil Service
Corn-nission (Cornrnission) to vacate its decision susta1ni11q Zuniga's 10-rnonth suspension foiiowing his
indictrnent en feiony charges ar~d crvvard hirn back pay_ VVt: flnd thH (;ornrriission iackHd jurisdiction to
1

bf!ai

rn,d dec:de ths ,::,pp8a! because Zun\r::1 1-es;gneci from tne Los Angeies Cuur:ty Sh, :r;ffs Departmer,l
0

(Departmern) l)efore the appeal process was cor:ciuuecL We therefore aff!rm tne judgment

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL SUf\11MARY

Si1enft i1·1 tne DHpa1 trnent. 1~t-~e ci1argf1s a;os("; fro,r1 an ::iiiegf:=d bank credit f:ard anci /\1-fvl :::;cherne invoivinfj

county emp!oyees. Zunigr:-i \,vas susper:ded frorri his pof,!t!on vvi~hout pay pursuant to Los Angeles 1::;ounty

~;:xc.eed 30 calenijar Jays an.cf ccntinL,;.:~ untli, t.1ut not ciHerl the expiratton of 30 calendar ciays afier the

judgment of conv1ctior: or the acquittal of lhe offense charged in the complaint or :ncldrnent has become

final'!
In Apn! 200'i, Zurnga requested a t1earing before the Comrnission to challenge the suspension. Tr1e i-,earing
wa'::> granted and t1elcl in aiJeyance until the criP1ir1ai proceedin9s wens conduc:led. Zuniga retired from the
Department on February 12, 2002, after

rn months of susper~sion.

The criminal charges against him were

dismissed on February 25, 2002. Zuniga claims the charges were disrrnssed for lack of evidence, but
nothln9

W3S

cited to us that bears this out

Zuniqa

1tlH/2018

1.

1

Cornrnissinn. 40 CaL Rptr. 3d 863 -- Cc:.I: Cou:t of Apr::e.:::1,

:r·~d /\ppe!!ct2

Jist., 4th Div. 2006 - Googk: Scholar

The hearinq was heid a1 July 2002 before a heanng officer Zuniga argued !hat, as a matter of due process,
he was entitled t0 a tull evidentiary heanng on the underlyinq charges causing his suspension. To justify the
suspension, the Department argued that 1t was required to prove oniy that charges vvere filed against
866

Zuniga. eG",) 'The hearing officer concluded that Zuniga vvas entitled to back pay because the Department

failed

LO

prove that the suspension vvas an appropriate d!scip::nary rneiasure without presenting evidence on

tt.e under!yir,9 char~1es. The hearing officer recornrnended to the Coqvnisskm that Zuniga receive full bac~
pay for the susoensioq period.
The Comrnissicm sustained the suspension without pay. fa,dir,~J that the Department met its burden of

dernonstrating that Zuniga had been charged 1vvith two felonies. It found that a nondisciplinary suspension
'Nas appropnate wrdle the criminal charges were pendin~J- Zuniga filed a petition for writ of mandate to the
superior court. challenging the Department's decision. The trial court deriied ttie petition and issued a
statement of decision upholding the Department's findings.
Zuniga filed a timeiy notce of appeai.

DISCUSSION
Zuniga challenges the trial courfs denial of his petition for vvrit of mandamus, arguing that he is entitled to

back pay for the suspension period because the Commission did not prove he had committed the felonies
with which he was charged. He claims that the Conm1ission violated his due process rights by imposing the
suspensio;, Without affording him a fu!I evidentiary t1ear;n(J Fincli:19 the CormY'ission lacked jurisd,ct;on to
adjudicate Zuniga's claim after he resigned from the Department vve clo not reach the merits of Uw
argument.
A. lria; court reviews a Deiilion for writ of rnandate chailenging the validity of a final cidrr:mistrative decision
rnade after a hear-inn by inquirinq ~vhelher the agency: "'(1) pr(;cet:!ded Jn excess of its jurisdiction; (?)

afforded lhe petitioner a fair triai, or (3) abused its discretion. Abuse of discretion is estab;isrwd if ( i) the
agency die! not proceed in thA rnanrwr required by lnw. (2) the orcJer or decision is not supDorted by the
f;ndings. or (3) the f:nciTigs me not supported by the ev,dence (Code Civ. Proc .. § ·1094 s. subds. (a), (b).)"

{Davis v Civil Setv/ceCom._(19S7J 55 Cai.App.4th 6TT,.. 686. 64 Cal. Rvtr.2d 121. l VVhe'FJ a trial

COLHi has

(!hid.\
"/\ c,vil service cornrniss;on created by v1artE:ir has ordy

the (::cnnniiss!on ''shall serve

BS

tr1e special and iirnited .1urisdict,on expressly

an appeilate bo(1y in accordance

35(6) cf H1is ::irticie and as provided in tne

c:vn Service Ruies.

\V!tt1

the provjsions of Sectio0s 35(4) and

[~j ·i he Comrnis1;ion sha!I propose anc!. aftrn

a puh;ic hearing. c1dopt and arnencl rules lo govern its own prnceedin~J~-.·· S8dkw1 35(4) of th~ Los Ange!e~;
County Charter requires tt1e Cornr;1issio:1 to adept rules to o,ovide for pi·ocedures for appea! of allegations
of discrirni:·1;:ition Section 35(6} of the Los An~Jeles County C:hartE",ir requires t!1at the ~ines prov:rle for "Civil
Service Corrnr:ission hearings on appeals of discharges and reductions 'Jf perma11ent employees."
There is no provision in the cr1arter granting the Commission autt1ority to hear a wage claim brought by a
former civil

s13:-vant. The Civil Service F~ules allow the Cornrn1ssion to exercise authority over former

empioyees in only a few limited circumstances. Rule 4.0·1 grants

"f a]ny ~~rnpioyee or applicant for

'1/18/20·18

cs':if

Zunigc v Lorn:Ttiss!nn, 40 Ca! Rptr. 3d 863

Cat: Co:,;t of /._ppc:a'., ?no /\ppe!late Dist. 4th D;v 2006

~

Google Scho!:::ff

emo!oyi-nem" the right to ''petition for a hearing before the commission who is: [~] A. Adversely affected

by any action or decision of the director of personnel concerning vvhich discrimination is alleged as provided
in Ru:e 25 [TI] B. Adverse!y affected by any action or decis10P of ths cornn1iss1on ,11ade without notice to

and opportunity for such person to be hearrJ other than a commission decisior, denying a petition for

f.i'l]

hearing;
defirwd

C. 1:)therwise entitled to a hearing under the: Charter oc these Rules:· The term "[e]mpioyee is

i,, RuiB 2.24 as "any pemon 11olding a position :n !hr-c classifo:.,d servict, of the county.

!t inc!ucies

officers,''
f.;;uie 18.01 r,llows the county to suspend an employee 'Nho has tmen the subject of a crirnin8! indictment for
up to 30 days after a final judgrnent in the case. /-\ suspended employee n1ay then petition for a hearint1
pursuant to Rule 4. After the dismissal of criminal charges, the Commission has 30 days to conduct an
adiT1 inistrative investigation and determine whether adm 1:1istr3live discipline is warranted. (See Rule
18.0·1(A).)

Zuniga requested a hearing on the suspension duilng his empioyment, but resigned before the hearing was
held. ! he C:.1rnrnission <joes not retain jurisdiction over

::i

former ernpioyee in these circumstances. Zuniga

incorrecr!y compares his situation to that of employees who have been wrongfully terminated or suspended,
over 1N!,om the Commission retains jurisdiction. Rule ·18.09 governs resignations. It provides that a
resignation rnay not be withdrawn, and may only be appealed if it was "obtained by duress, fraud, or undue
influence.·' A discharged empioyee also has the right to request a hearing before the Commission. (Rule
18.02(B).) Zuniga does not claim that he resigned as the result of duress, fraud, or undue influence. Nor
was he discharged. There is no provision in the charter or Civi! Se•vice Rules giving the Commission
authority over an emp!oyee who voiuntariiy resigns without cla1;nin9 duress, fraud, or undue influence.
Without an express grant of such jurisdiction, the Commission lacked authority to investigate the charges
and award back pay to Zuniga. (See tf_i.JJJ/er x__.1=_95._l3ngeles County CjyJLS..wvice Com .. SUJ2ra

1-02

expressi;;1 conferred upon it by constitution or statuteJ.)

Zuniga contnnds the De;)artrnent is barred frorn :-aising Jurisd:ctior as a defet'!sc beca~Jse it vvas not ralst~d
in the trial court VVhile tbe [)epartrnent did net use the tern, "jurisdictiorf in its argurnents, this concept vvas
1

arg~:ed before ttie court. ln any t::vGnti c1n appeilate court rnay consider lack of junsd!ctio:·1 even [f not ro;sed

(20031 H)8 C&~H-1 _588 592.J33 Ca!.FiQ,1r.2d 135.)
-rhe !)epartrr~ent argued to the Co:-r~rnission that ft lacked authority to conauct an adrnintstrat!ve

in rnind \lVhen it said in its staternent ot decl3ion tha1 t'[d]ue [p]rocess dOE}S not requirH that F'et!tio1er shouio
be reN::irdf;d \,vith back pay for retirinq before the cr:rrina! charqGs 1,vere d;srnissed, thus precluding th..,,

Departrneni frorn c~)ncjuctlng an adn1inistrattve !nvr:stigation of F5 etitionf:r and possibly in1posing

Zuniga also argues that j,;risdiction is not at issue becaust'J he was employed by the Department at 1h1:: tirne
~:<;~·

be filed the request for a hearing. Zuniga was a county 'E,37 empioyee at the time he requested the hearing,
but t1is voluntary resignation left the Conmission witn no authority over the ments of his case. As we have
discussed. the Com,nission has authodty only over current empioyeos, except where the rules prov:de

otherwise. As we also h8ve seen, they do not: Ru!e 4.01 applies only to those who maintain their
ernµioymen1 throughout the administrative process.
Vv'e U1erefore conclude that the tna: court acted ;:,ropei iy to upho!d the Comrn ssion's s-eJoction of Zuriiga's
claim for back pay.

DISPOSITION
The judgment is affirmed. Respondents are to recover tl1eir costs on appeal.
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26 !! to vacate your decision and nrder of December ! 0, 2008, in the matter (1f the Ten ( 10) Day
27
Sheriff~
ii ---·

2

IZeaI J)arty ir1 T11terest Jeru1ifer ])resrnars statute 0£ lirrntations defense aJ1d ro iss11e a r.!.et..,\ decision

3

and to :nakc appropr:2.1-e factud fir:.,Engs which support tkit nev; decision.

1

YOU A RE ALSO COMMANDED to n:akc and file 1.vith this Court a Return to t½is \,Viit

4

5

within ninety (90) ciays after vacating the December 10, 2008, decisiO~\and order,
• •

6

'"-1.

s~rnBg forth
~

• ,.. -:

what you have done to comply.
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i\ttest rny har1d and th_e Seal of this Cottr1 this:
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JOHN A. CLARK, CLERK
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JUDGivIENT

1 Petitic n. for V·./rit of ~')an.date is g1.antcd.~
1

~fTlJ~ C:OUl<_]~ IIf.=:.l~I~B'{ ~A!)JlJI)CTES,, <~1RDERS ..1\1-JI) [)E(:1~EI-~S~ as fOllo\v.:>:

2
-~

/1. \J/rit

.)

}./fan_datG ~;haH issue under seal of (his (2ourt pl!rsuant to (_:ode c1f c:i·vil

4 Proced11rt:: §1094.6, <Erecting R~sp,_;ndcnt Civil Service Commission of the County uf Lo~~ Angeles
5

to vacate the "Ord-::r t)hhe Civii Service Cormnission" dated December 10, 2008 regarding the

6

administrative prOL;eedi11g en6tlcd ln ihe Matter of the ten (10) day suspension, effective November

7 26, 2006, r~f.fennifer Dresmal (Case No. 06 478), from the position ofDeputy Sher({[, Sheriffs
8

Department.

Fu.rtJ1errr..10re, Respondent, Los "ti..ngeles County Civii Service Commission is

9

10

directed to hold a nev,; hearing Gn the merits, including Rc::."11 Party fn Intere.st's statute of

11

limitations defense.;
-~

i2
13

.J.

Judgment is hereby entered iii favor of Petit1oner SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT,

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES and against Real Party in luterest JENNIFER DRESMAL.
4.

14

Costs arc awarded to Petitioner SfIERIFF'S DEPARTtvlliNT against Rea! Party in

15 fot•·~<:'st .1E~<JN1FER
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JUDGMENT

-

PROOF

1

OF SERVICE

Case No. HS Ii 940 7

2
3
'I'aknshi Kav1ahara s1..atc~. I rtrn crr~ployed irr the C~ounty of Los Angeles 1 State of(~alif•)1t'tja 5 rJver tbe age of
My business address i0 6/~8 I(enneth fi2.hn }iatl of ,L\__ dn1.i.nlt.tratior\
500 \Vest T~:-ripie Sn er::, Loo ,A.iogdes. California r;uo l 2-:t7 l3

4 eighteen years and not a ;K1rty to rhe \-:/{thin action.
5

'rhat on .i\.pril 15, 2010 I s;;rved the attached

6
JUDGivIEN'i'

7
upon Interested Party(ie.s) by piacing Cl the origimd IBl a true copy thereof enclosed in a staled cnve!or,e addressed

8 llil

as foliows [] as srated on the attached service list:

9 Eliz..abeth: Gibbons, Esq.

10

GREEN & SHINEE
16055 Ventura Boulevard, Suite
Encino, California 91436

moo

11
12

13
14

15

Lester J. Tolnai, Esq.
OFFTCE OF THE COD1"¾j"TY COUNSEJ.
648 Kenneth Halm Hall of Administration
500 \V. Temple Street
Los Angeles, CaI:ifornfa 90012

llf! By Dnited States m~it l erdosed !he>; documents in '1 sealed envelope. or packag~ address:xi to tb:
person~ at the addresses on 1.he att:Jched ser-v1ce }ist .~specify cn-)t.):
(l) []

deposited the seaie<l e.nvelopc \Vith the TJnited States J?ostaJ Ser-vie(:, v,ith the.postage fuUy prepaid.

(2) I.Ei

placed the envelop~ for colle::ction and 1nailing:r foilt)\\·ing ordinary· busines.s pr2.ctices. I arn r:_;aii1y
tUrnilfrtr \Vith this busine.ss 1s practice. ibr colle,,c.ting m1.d processing cOrrespondencc. for n.1ail.ing 7 ()n
the same d?.y ,hat r;orrespondonce is p1a,~ed for coliec,i<'.,n 2.ud mailing, it is depo;:-ited in the O!'din?.ry
course of business \Vlth tbe lJujted States .PostaJ Ser-.:..riee, ll1. a setl1t:d envelope. '"v...;lith postage. fully
prepaid.

l arn a resident or cn1p!oyed in the C(Junty ·.vb.ere the tn,:iii.ng occ:n1Tcc.L
\Vas placed in rhc rnaU at Los A.ngeies, (:alifornia.~
; deciarc under penalty o{ perjnry under the. la\H'S ufthe S1{1.lf; of (:aJifOr;~ia that the foregoing ·is

"fakasbi Kav.raha,a

25
26

28
HOA.693868. t

trUt:"-

f:_nd

,A. Clarke, Executive Oflfosr/Clerk
By~,.

ap~ffi!flfil?~.P9r
of the
1nt,"""'"t

Jennifer Dresmal
1

and

stn.actures

court

15

is not a vested,

ucJ 1~ment on
.f=!;,!.:?-1...!Y2f':.'.c'.J\Y..ec-><:a~,.~"-'-'.l··'""-Xi"-">-~"-=--=-==~=,::==:i..~...;.~.Js'-h'C,,.'...~.=-"""'="-'-'""'·'-~, (i 992) 8

2

so 1.hal

statute
6

limitations issue and "1 don't think you ought to be persU3ded by the fact that we titled a
document wrong." AR 448 .

None of these arguments granted the Hearing Officer to avoid a hearing and rule on a
surnmary adjudication. Assuming arguendo that he could do so, he converted the motion into a
surnmary judgment That is, he did nor decide that the statute of limitations had passed and bring
the parties in to determine the two issues certified to him. Instead, he effectively granted
summary judgment.
Dresmal argues in opposition that if the Commission did not have the authority to rule on
Dresmal's motion, then only the court would be able to rule on section 3304(d) violations
contrary to Alam~i(:!§.. This is a non sequitur. The Commission does have jurisdiction-to rule on
section 3304(d) violations, but its rules do not delegate that decision to a hearing officer by the

procedural vehicle of sun1rnary adjud.ication~ 'The hearing officer ca."1 n1a.1<e that decision only·
,dt;,r "' h;,,,irJng.

3. The Merits of Summary Judgment

Finally, even if the Hearing Officer could hear the summary adjudication motion without
deciding the issues that were certified to him, the motion was wrongly granted because there
were disputed issues of fact. 5
The Department was avro.re of the incident by September 19, 2003. AR 272~73. DresmaJ
was notified of the Department's intent to suspend her on March 22, 2006, t.vo years and six
mont.tis later. Unless an exception applied, the one year limitlltions period of section 3304(d)
passed.
The Department relied on two such exceptions: the criminal investigation exception and
the multi;J!e employee exception.

1~he crirninal investigation except.ion provides: ''if the act~ omission~ or other allegation of
misconduct is also the subject of a criminal investigation or criminal prosecution, the time during
v.'!lfoh the crin:irial investigation has been pending shall toll the one year time period, Govt.
Code §3304{d)(2)(A). Under the criminal investigation exception, the disciplined officer's
conduct must be the subject of a crimtnai investigation. Pqrra_Y, City of.S.iw Fnmcisco, (2006)
144 Cal.App.4th 9Tl, 994 (assault misconduct investigation of off.,duty officers included
appe:l!ant though charges were never filed agaisnt him}. It is not enough that t¾e officer's
conduct is related to ihe subject ofa criminal investigation; it must be parr of the investigation.
On the ot!1er hand; if no criminal charges at'"e filed against tlie officer, and only disciplinary
charges result, that fact does not negate tolling tmder the. criminal investigation exeeption. hf
·rnc ICIB conducted an criminai investigation into an ;n.matc assault. it is a questir,n of
fai;:l whether Dresmal's conduct was part of that investigation, or she was mere1y a witness.
Dresmal relies on the fact th,ctt her ,1ame does n(it appear on ihe <-'~ubject" of the inve~tigatioa iine
of,-; pofa.e rep-mt, ,.ff in the District Attorney'~ tvs.iuation ,~he.ct. 'TT:e reports also identify only
three deputies :.'is involved in the incident. At hearing, the County's attorney 2.lso acknowledged
that ''there was no crirninal investigation of failure to report"" AR 464.

5Contrary

to Dresma!'s contention in her opposition (Opp. at 6), she bore the burden of
proof on her affirmative defense. CSR 4.12.
i"I',.;

7

This is fairly strong evidence that Dresmal 's conduct was not part cf' a criminal
investig:;.tion. Certainly, that was thr; condusion cit the ~nvestigation's end. The problem i;;
whether it was part of the cdrninai investigation at tJ1e beginning, ol' during the interim. This is
and has always been the County's contention: "[when you start a criminal investigation i don't
believe you know where it's going to turn out...So I don't think it's a case where they arrive the
day after and knew exactiy what the circumstances were and what the course of the investigation
was going to be._ .. AR 464-65.
The Hearing Officer apparently thought that Dresmal's conduct 'I-Vas at issue in an
investigation because he.tolled the time of the District Attorney's investigation (March 23, 2004
to March 24, 2005); but not the period of the Sheriff's criminal investigation, relying on
~ J : ~ _ Q f f i c e _ a _ ~ i a t i o n v._S t Q f ~ . (2000) 82 Cal.App.4th
?.94. This was wrong. The exception applies to internal criminal investigations of employees by
a law enforcement agency, YJllL'wnkle v ....GQ!!~L:t. (2007) 158 cal.App.4th 492, SO(L
If the criminal investigation exception applied, the facts presented showed that the Sheriff was
conducting a criminal investigation through ICIB and that time should have been tolled also. On
the other hand, if the criminal investigation did not apply because no law enfon."'ement agency
was conducting a criminal investigation, then no time should have been tolled.
Thus, it is a disputed question of fact whether Dresmal' s conduct was ever part of a
criminal investigation, and if so. how long her conduct was the subject of the investigation.
The Department also relies on the multiple officer exception to section 3304{d), The
multiple officer exception states that the one year provision does not apply "[i]f the investigation
involves more than one employee and requires a reasonable extension." Govt. Code
., -. 104f
r!\14) .
§.L
·V.r\

The investigation had at least three subjects. Whethet a reasonable extension was
necessary is a question of fact 'rhere \Vas no e·vidence presented on the issue of reasonableness
to the Hearing Officer. Nonetheless, he concluded that the multiple officer exception did not
appty. P.R 70-~-71~
Dresmal argues that the Department "failed to establish" that it met the reasonableness
requirement for multiple officer exception, but she had the initial burden of negating such

evidence on summary adjudication. She alsu argues that there is "no evidence that the
Deparnnent actively investigated her alleged nmH:riminal misconduct after October 2003," and
there was no need for an extension. But the evidence she relied upon -· police reports •• never
• l
h •
•
.
J::
•
•
a,idresseGl n1e 1ssue o.=.f' tne
,engt1-,. en" Lie
rn,le'.;tigaHon
c.i.f..ner, a need 10:
an
exte..ns1on,
or --.h.S
reasonableness.
,f

•

E'.. Co11..c!usion
in sum, Dresmai's rnotinn for !,mnmary ad.\utlication was wrung!y rttummend~d to be
•
. ()rt1cer~
·-- .~t.
.
r"--omm1ss1on_,
. . b-/ecause: \' 1'. ) L1e
~
grantc-..ct. 1L>Y tlJe
r-'I e-.aruig
a11a' 'llas ,·vrong l.y gra.ntea. oy
the
Commission did not ce.rtify the statute of limitations issue for hearing, (2) the CSR do not
provide for a hc,aring officer to detennine a matter on summary judgment or summary
adjudication, nn<l (3) summary judgment should not have been granted because th.ere were
disputed issues of fact. The matter must be remanded to the Commission with directions to hold
a new hearing on the merits, including Dresmal's statute oflimitations defense.

The. County's counsel is ordered to prepare. a proposed judgment and VvTit of mandate,
8

serve them on counsel for Dresma.l f0r approval as to fom1, wait 10 days Rficr service for any
objections, meet at1d confer if there are objections, and then submit the proposed judgment and
writ along with a declaration stating the existence/non-existence of any unresolved objeet:or.s.
An OSC re: judgment is sci for r,,,
hf, 20 [ 0,
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CERTIFIED FOR PCBIJCATlON

IN

nu~ COURT OF APPEAL

OF THE STA TE OF CAUFOR.NIA

SECOND APPELLATE DISTR[CT
DIVISION FOl;R

!v1ARGARET BERUMEN,
Ptaint1ff and Appellant,

B 189886

(Los ,c\ngeles County
,-, N
·-'
,.Super. t,t
, ·o F·sri94~
i. v · __ IL)

V

COUNT'Y OF LOS ANGELES
SERVIC:ES,

Posner & Kosen. Jason C. Ivlarsili and M.ichael Posner fr;:r Plaintiff and

/\one Hant
''

Stratt()n, 'Viucer1t C:. ivfc(Jo\,..-cu1 and Jeff1e~v \.-'f }-"fau~)111an f(,r f)ei(:,ndant a11d

I\cspt)r1cier1t

INTRODlJCTlO~
This ar1meai ra,::es the cme~;tiun \Vheiher the Lus i\n~:)·eles Ccmntv Civi1
!
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provisions of the Los Angeles County Charter and Civil Service Rules, we

conclude that the Commission lacks jurisdiction to do so. We therefore affmn the
1
•
dr enymg
. appc.11 ant ' s pei.1l10n
.
".
1
Jungrnent
ror a wnt or manc,ate
cornpeumg
tJ1e
f'

•
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Commission to hear her clajm_

FACTUAL A..l~D PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

AppeHant Margaret Berumen earned degrees in science and health care
management. The County of Los Angeles Depaiiment of Health Services (the
Deoartrncnf) hired aonellant in l 979. Since then. she has held a number of
..._

/

...

t..

·'

positions. In 1995, she v,,as appointed to the civil service position of Hospital
Adrn:inistrator 1 at General Hospital at 1hc Los Angeles (\lunty -- Univers1ty of

Southern California Medical Center (.Medicai Cemer). In that capacit:v, she
reported to David R1.mke, the Medical Center's Chief Financi:~l Ui£cer.
In 1998, the Departmeet hired Roberto Rodriguez as Chief Executive

rcstr11ct11r~d the adrr1ir1ist1at1011 of tl1e ?v1cclic111 (:enter /\~ a re:~;u lt of tlic

1''
} 1
J ,unet 1e,ess,

,
d t l1e same _10D
. , tlt. )e (._t-losp1tat
, 1 P,, d m1mstratnr
, .
n
1'
appc,ianl
retarnc
1r
ana'

sarne sa1arv, and continued to report to the~ same individual (Runke).
...
,.

~

2

operatiow; were reorganized because she had losr significant joli responsibilities_

1

The Cm11mission appointed a hearing officer to hear appellant's case_ FolJov1ing
nine days of hearings . the hearing officer rendered the finding of fact that because
appellant had not been "reduced in pay, grade or rank, the changes were a
reassignment and did not constitute a demotion,'' and the conclusion oflaw ihat
annellant "was not demoted frorn the nosition of Hosoital Administrator T"
A.

.i

.I.

.i.

The Commission amended rl1e hearing officer's conclusion oflaw to read
"In the absence of a Rule 25 violation [the pertinent civil service ru!e proscribing
invidious employment djscrimination, set forth infra info. 3}, the Commission
lacks jurisdiction to mnke a finding of a de facto demotion or to order a remedy l<)r

Appellant filed a petition for \vrit of mandate in the superior court (Code
Civ_ Proc., § 1094.5.) She conceded that she retmncd her Job title-, received the
same 3alary. and reported to the same person. ~Jonetheless, she alleged that she
1'1(1.

1
/ (.
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nf't',qr>- lJJ1t·1-e,;
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,J.

.,_

\.

.._,1.

~--

a1·1l·t'

aetl10t ity to decide a claim of a cuns!rnctive d-:m,Hion
The trial court denied appellant's petition. In a detm!ed five--page mmute

In addi!io:-1 . appellant raised clairns relating te tVv\J job ev(1!uations :;he had
rt:ce1ved aftt:;r the reorganizat1oz1 anJ her failure tc; obtain other positions for \.vhic:h she
had applied. Those G!a1n::; ar~ not before u:; on this appeal.

J

"f

"!'"')1"-,fl,,lf,~ultJ'."1. ,-~l,"J• ......_,,,_·1
l r~f't''-·d!
! l ::, \..,Id 111 j
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plainly do 11ot give [herj any right lo oppose before the Civil Servic:c
Commission a change in the duties that are assigned to her if she is
not demoted or suspended or fired and if her compens3tion is not
reduced.
''[She] does not contend tlrnt she was deprived of some liberty
interest or that she was deprived of a remedy suitable to the denial of
such an interest. She does not claim that the change in her duties was
retaliatory, or discriminatory or that any disciplinary action \Vas taken

against l1er_
"Transfors and reassigmnents do not implicate a property
interest, and fshe] makes no contention that she was denied due
process oflaw."

The trial court's judgment recites: '·The Court finds inter alia, that the
Petitioner .... '>Vas not reduced in either rank or grade, and therefore vvas not

demoted

\Vi thin

the meaning of the provisions of[the pertinent] Civil Service

Rules ...
for a' de facto demotinn,' \\hich bv itself docs not constitt;te a 'demotion' under
.;

the Civil Service Rules."

DlSCIJSSION

determine ,v1,ethc:r an emplcrrec uerfonns duties at the level of <liflicuHv and lc:vd
•

_,

l

,,

Commission has the autboritv to make a finding..... of v,:hether or not a de facto
•'

4

the trial court to issue a wnt tu compel the Cornmission to decide her claim of a
"
'de facto" ckrnolion- on its merits. She then "expectl s] the Connnission to direct

the Department to assign her duties and responsibilities commensurate vvith her
civi1 service classification."
''A civil service commission created by charter has only the special and
limited Jurisdiction expressly authorized by the charter. [Citation.]" (Hunter v.
1ice Cnrn. (2002) 102 Cal Ann 4th 191 194-195)
Los Anveles
Countv
Sen
\,...:,
.. · Civil
-'~
/
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-

-
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-- ,
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· /

Section 34 of the County Charter provides that the Commission will serve "as an
appellate body'· to review decisions about, inter aha, the "discharges and
reductions ofpennanent employees." (County Charter, Section 35(6).) Section 35
of the Los Angeles County Charter (the County Charter) requires the Board of

S11oef\tisors tr, adont Rules for a c:i,Ill Service S,1 sf.en1~ ~l~he (~~l~/ii Service R,1.1les
L

•

•

adopted by the Board of Supervisors are codified in the Los Angeles County Code,

title S, ,1ppendix l. tShoemakcr v. Cmm(v 1..,7_/Los Angeles ( 1995) 37 Cal.App.4th
618, 626, fo 5.)

Rule 4.0 l sets forth the three Jimtted circumst;;mccs in which an empioyee

employee has bt.~err affoctl:"d by a discrimin<1t1.,1y act1on taken m violatwn ot KuJ c

1

r\ppei:anl defines :1 ~\h.~ i~1cto'~ (k::rnotion [LS a ~ituatic.n };·1 \Vh1ch ··\1 becurru~~s clt:.ar
U1at ;;,n c.~r!rluyec held:; hrn1ted re.:~pcn:::ibi~
Jnd pe: furrt!.s subr1r·d1rtr1fc: dutif:s reL;1ti\'e tc;
h1s nr ht;r stated rank or grade_:>
3

lZule 25.0~(;\) prov1dcs, in full· ~:·t·~~-o person in the cfrtssif1cd service er seeking
adrr11ssion thereto shall be appolnted:, reduced or rerno·v·ed;, or in a11y \Vay f~1vored or

discriminated against m employment or opportunity for emp:oyment because of r:ice,
c1)lo1, religiun, ':>er;, physical handicap, rnedicai condition, mantal status, age, national

5

rnade without notice or ooportunit"-J'
to be heard. The third circnrnstance is the only
..
-

hearing under the Cha1ier or these [C1viJ Service] Rules·, (Rule 4.0 l(C).) \Ve
therefo1 e examine the Charter and the Rules to see if they ~~ntitk appellant to a
hearing on her claim of a "de fr1cto" demotion.

As noted above, Section 35(6) of the County Charter requires the Civil
"
.
p
- Lomnusswn
··,
. . ' ,.neanngs on appc::::-us
.
1
:;ervicc
nutes to prov1.de tor
01.+'d.iscnargcs
an d
1

reductions of permanent employees." Rule 2. l 7 of the Civil Service Rules

explains that '"Reduction' and 'demotion' are synonymous.'' Each is defined as ''·a
lowe1ing in rank or grade." (Rule 2.17 [demotion]; Rule 2.49 [reduction].) Grade

"as it pertains to dassificat10n, means one salary range." (Rule 2.27.) Rank "'as it
pertains to classification, zneans the level of difficulty and responsihiiity of a
class." (Rule 2.46.) A permanent employee who has been reduced m grade or
compensation (e.g., has been dtmoted) may appeal that decision to the
Cornmissioll. (Rule 18 02.) ln contrast. Rule 15.0 l nrovides for managerial
"

/

;

l.

'·-

and depmtment for v,,hich the ... employee has been certified by the director of

(;rigin cir citlzen::;hip:- <1J1ccstr~y, pc,Etica! opinions or a·1J~d1atiuns=- organLt.atlc,nal
r11en1bership or aJTiha.tion" or other non~-rnerit factors, a.ny· of w+1ich are not substaritialiy·
related to succe::;sf!.11 µtrf(11rnance of the duties of the posiuon. c:l~on-iner1t faciors) arc~
those factc•rs that :-elate exc1u::trFely, to a fJ~r~~onal dr soc·:zd char:.:tc.terist!i~ or trait and are
not substantially r~:!ated to succ.essful perforrr1ancc of the dunes of the posit1orL l\.ny
person \-vho app,':.als alieging discrirn1nat1on based Cd1 a non-rner1t factor rnust narne the
Sj)t;c~_fic non-mt~rit f~1.ctor(s) on \\/'hich d1scrirnin{1t1on is alleged to be based, ·!'~o hearing
shall be granted nor e\-'1dencc heard rela1i·ve to discr!rnination l)~,l.sed on unspecif1ed n(;r1merit L1clors"

b

"do not make a distinctil)n bct\V(~en :1ctu:1l and constructive dcrnution." Demotion
.
.t fi
.. m
. grad e or rarnc
1
1 •
i .
1
l'f' an
is
uc
rneo1 as a re·ducnon
n~)tumg
rnme anc,J notinng
1css.

employee has been demoted ,vithm the meaning of the Rules, an appeal to the
Commission may be taken. Appeal on any other ground, such as appellant's claim
that she has suffered a ·'de facto" or "constrnctive'' demotion becau!,e she has lost
many of her job responsibilities, 1s simply not authorized by the Civil Service
Rules. Consequently, the Commission had no jurisdiction to adjudicate appe1la11t's

claim. The trial com1 therefore properly denied appellant's petition to issue a wTit
cmnpelhng the Com.1.11ission to decide her claim. (See Shoemaker v. C'ounty of Los

Angeles, supra, 37 Cal.App.4th at pp. 626-628 [a doctor who is removed as
department head and given a different assignment but suffers no reduction in
grade or pay do~s not have a legitimate claim under Civil Service Rules] ;:rnd

Weisbuch v. Cowi(v off,0s Angeles (9th Cir. 1997) 119 F.3d 778, 780-781 [a

and pay has no property right to h1s prior position j.)
•A
• p1)F-]brit's:
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cases dealt v11th a lav,rsuit p1edicated upon a violation of the California Fair
Employment Housing .Act (Cov. Code, § 12900 ct '>cq) or equivalent fhkrLtl law.
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suffered a ·'constructive" or ·'de facto., df:moticin and that the Conm1ission has
iurisdictwn to evaluate that claim.
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jurisdictional argument
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"the exclusive right ... to assign the work to he performed by each department,"
including the 1ight "to direct the Depart1nent to assign her duties and
responsibilities commensurate with her civil service classification.'' Appellant
~

misreads Rule 1.02, the complete text of ,vhich is set forth below in footnote 4.

empowers the County, through its departments, to make those decisions.
Ne"-1:, appellant cites Rule 2.17. It provides that "frx other than disciplmmy

reas:ons an employee may be temporarily assigned the duties of a lower rank to
avoid layoff of the employee . Reasonable efforts shall be made to limit the tenn of

sucl1 tert11}orary assign111ent~ and in. n<-1 event sl1all the asslg;n111e11t ex\:e.ed c.)11e ::/z~a.r
except through mutual consent of the employee and the appointing authority."'
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has not consented to her present work allocatiou, :-ippdlant. claims that the:

..) epartment has
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violate
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ms argument cannot •be reached
on r.Jus
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3f)J)eal tOr t\VC) reasc)11s. f'irst, 1t d~)cs not appear tl1at a corr1JJl2int ahou.t t1urati(J!'l (Yf

Rule 1.02 re.ads: ~'"'T~hcse I\ules are prescr;bed for the pu.rpos~: of carrying out the
Ci1drtcr provisions oLL-:;surmg tile contHwance· of the mcrn system, of promoting
cfric1ency n1 the dispatch of pub he busrnes~~ and of assuring aH er11ployees n1 th~
cLass:fi.ed serv,c~e of fa1:~ ru1d 1mpa~. tia1 treatrnent at :iH tirnes s~;8~ject to ~. .fer1t Sys!ern
St2.ndards and appeal r1~~hts as set fo~th in ihese Ruits. 1.~,.._, these er1ds, tir.e coun1)·; ~riff
,~·.rercisc it~· ex::.-·lir.\'lve r(":::,··}11 to (.l-.:lettninc the lnis-\10!7 !?f'ec1ch C:·f~its tiej.1c1rtn·,!ents-; d1st.r1c!s)
boards and corrtrnissions~ a.n~i l.he t1s·s(£;..rin1enr (!f-Jrork to be j}e1iC.tr1-r1eci. fr;..:r:..tfcr cvui
reassipmwm of employees, the nght tc1 hir,:,: or rehire, to properly classify employees, to
pron·;ote or dc:rnotc c~11pioyec3) to layout and 1 ccaH ernp"loyces _ to di5cipline and
discharge empkyee::;, and 10 ,-Je1e1mme the mezhods m<WL'> <mdpersmmci h_v wiudz the
county ·s operations arP robe conducted." (Italics added.J

(See Rule 4JH, supra.) 1nste:ad, a complaint would hc!VC io be

Cmnrni,:;~iun

(Rule 15

(}+

["A.n empJoyec: rnay appeal an

assignment, interdepartmental transfer or change in clas:e,ification to the director of
personnel"] ) Second, appellant did not pursue this theory at the administrative

hearing. Consequently, its factw.tl predicates were never established. ·nuit is, t11e
issue \.vhcther appellant had been assigned "the Juties of a lower rank to avoid
was not raised and was not litigated
TI1e hearing
rherl lavoff"
L
,.,
..__,
- officer made no
~

S

findings in that regard.

i\ppeHant has therefore forfo1ted this claim.

6

s

The portion of the hearing officer's decision quoted by appellant does not support
her ir:1plicit claim that the hearing officer reached this issue. The hearmg officer simply
observed, i:i v, hat he characterized as a "caveat/warning," iha! ''although I cannot find
that [appe!lantj \NUS demoted, there will reach a point where the issue regarding her status
may have to be revisited. l believe that [appellant's] current situation is the product of
reorganization. J3ut in a I)epartrnent the :::;1ze of 1--Ieaith Serv1ces \:-1h1ch appea;·s to hav'c. a
!;1irly steady turnover rate ;n upper rrnnagement. full time employment opprntumties ·.vill
undoubtediy come along ]f [appeiiani] 1s not considered for and given such a positwn in
vv·ithm the next year, she might be able to claim th;n her contrnued underutiiization
coustitutes punishment." (Halics added) "Hie hcanng officer then rnnc:uded, in trvo
•
I r•
' quote ot., ms aec1s10n:
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· ··, '
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"instruct her to clean the toilets, vacuum the carpets,

and take out the trash" and she will be 'nmverless to complain "so iom1--~ as she
retain[s} the same title and receive[s1 the same wage.'' 'lbe argument misses the

mark. "Commission jurisdiction rnust be based on express authority in the charter,
not on the absence oLmy other designated forurn." (Hunter v_ Los Angeles County

Angeles County Ch'il Service Com. (2006) 137 Ca1.App.·-hh 1255, 1260 [without
an express grant ofjurisdiction. the Commission lacks authority to investigate a
claim and provide a remedy J.) Moreover, appellant does have a remedy As noted
earlicL Ruie 15.04 provides: "An employee may appeal an assignment,
interdepzutrnen.tai t1a11:)fer

()f

cl1ange in ciassi ficati t)n tlJ t.ht~ c.!irector ()f r>eI so1111t::i ~ ·n

7

.-\ppellant h::rs never pursued that :wenue.

DISPOSITION
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CERTIFIED FOR PUB LI CATION

\Ve concur:

l_,urs~Jant to designation by 1.hc fJoard of Supervisors~ the chief odrr1inistrative
officer functions as the di rectoz of perst.:innel. (5'11ocnu1k/·;r v. C~our1(i c~f-L.-fJS i!n,r;eles
1

SU[Jrcr. ]

1

7 C~aL.0. pp.l-1!h :it p. 628 . fn_ 9)

3

The trial court found that appellant made "no showing that she lEs sought such an
appeal or that :t has been demed to her_""
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C
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Respondent.
V.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION Of TI-IE

.,p

!Ji

oi'htr ciischarge, Including an atr•:ndant claim for,, resulting loss of pay, docs the
crnpioyee·' s retircme11t during the pcndency of civil serv1ce proceedings di\re.-;1 the

onswe:r 1he question '·yes.,.

FACTUAL & PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
In 1972, the County of Los Angeles Department of Health Services (the
Dcoartmcnt) hired Margaret Latham as a staff nurse. Bv 1998, the De11)artment had
4-

i

J

.

pron-1oted Ijatharri through the rank-s to an admir1istrative pusition as an assistant. nursir1g
director, \Vhcre she over<;aYv the Nursing Resource Center tn that position. Latham had

persorJ~el i-;sues, nursing practice standards, workload stat ~:,tics, 3nd performance
1mprovem(~nt acuv;ties. As rc:qurred by regulations guverning patient cc:rc, 1hc
[}epartrnent, under t,atharn,s supenil.~}ori~ operated a patient class1fi,":ation s.ystern to

and s1aCfin.g. 1

of patie:r1t acuit)'' h:vels,~~ ()n February 22~ ~004.) the Dcpartrncr1t rcasslgr1ed L. athan1

t(>

~<\-vork at h()rne_ ": In fvfarch 2004., the f)epartrnent i11t(lrTned t_.atb_arn by letter rh.at it ha(J

F'or cxa111ple . the f)cp,!rtn1ent's classification sy·stern assigned a L,cv\::1 l rat1ni~ tcJ
,,.~hri.
't'"'P.,~ll;[t:,.-,i :,;,l"l~1··ni:"l"n·· l"'utTT"'i~ e~rn. ~-;?: T •-"''ti~::.l ~, r{'_)" . . . 1·· t(l ·ra•1',:.-..1·,+c-. '\-il') rD,"l' .. 1"·!1"",-.-..r~i
''-"'·' •~·'-{ l ~-1.:
,,. a,"
.\1
LLlJI...· -..u,.._,
u -'·-"·''-'J. ,. c,L.U l:!, . !J C v.cl.' , · , , ·'"'1"' '-'-~•

..j·''·"·'·"
,~r; .~nt,~. -.)

L,

,

··3vC'ra 6 e care:· a Level 3 raLing tu patients wh,) required "above average care.'· and
_L,evel 4 ra.11ng to tl1ose patients V-ibo required '~aln1ost consta11t care_.~--

1

dischugcd effecfrvc Septern!x-:r 20, 2004

()n a date uncertain; L.atha1n fiied an appeal \Vith the (jv]l ServJce c:01T1r.-l1ssic>r1 cf

the (~f)ur:_r:r of IA.os r\ngeles (tl1c l~or111nission), challenging t\vc, e111r1loyinent actions ta.ke11
b}' the [)~partrr1ent~ ( l) the initial decision c'.if Januar), 23:; 2004, sus1)ending her \\~i1.hcn1t
1

2004, discharging he;- from the Department.

f:1 Novemlx:r 2005. a hearir,g officer assigned by th~ CommissiOn began receiving
evidence on Latham· s civil service appeaL
Six months latcL on May 16, 2006, before the Cormmssion hearing officer issued
3.

decisiorl on J_. atl1a~x1 -is civil service appeal, I.,Jthan1 volur1tarily retired. Lath_arr1 did 11()t

advise either the Commission m the Department of her retirement, and, on July 28, 2:nd

()11 Septend)er 28~ 2006~ tJ. ,e Co1nn1issio11~s hearing officer issued an c>~ten.sive., 27 °·

;_;age 1cpori 111 La1 harn's civil service appeaL Broadly summarized. tbe hearing officer's
rer,urt 1r1c:luded a ser·f cs of factual finciings regarding ·various on1issic ns and er:-ors by.t
1

T_.:1tharn., and/or tl1e ~taiJ \'vhicl1 sl1c crrt~rsa\>v·, prirnar.iJ y co1111ccted \v·ith tJ.1c~ I)epartrner1t' s

tl1e f)ctT)artinent~s c·lide11ce did r1oi sl10\l\i' 1hat dischJrgc \Vas the ar1JDrooriate discjuli11e for
......

J.

...

...

rc:ques~ing that it "inmlediately di;;,rr:1ss'' Latham':: appeal on the grou.nci that the:
Corarnissior1 ltad lost _i:.1risdictio11 over the rr1attcr~ .'\ccurdi11f2.
... to the I)eDart1ricn.t':s )e11:er"
~

)

_.,

l2th:17ti c:ol!ld not be reinstated u;:cc she had :d ired. 2

C)n .A. . pril ! 1~ 2007, the (_·01nrnissicH1. issu:::d its final op111ion~ rcje:~ct1ng the disrnissat
request ct!l<l laigely adopting ib h1..'.iiring offo:xr's report. The ultimate decision iwpu.;;(:d a
reducfa•n in rank, nLil suspension.
On July 1, 2007, the Deparirnem filed m superior court a petition f,)r ,\Tit of
administrative manda:nus cha!1enging the C:ornmission's decision. The Department's
petition :,ought a \\Tit comnE1r:ding the Commission to vacate its decision on Latham' s
civil service appeal, and then

10

dismiss her appeal cm the ground that her retirement had

divested the Commission of jurisdiction to rend;:;r any decision m her civil service appeal.

0fr Septemlx.:r 8, 2008, the triai court entered judgment granting the Department's
petition for

\\Tit

of adn:iinistrati v·e rnandarr.t:s. On September l L :2008, the clerk of the

superior court iss·ued

::t

,vrit ir1 Jc cord vlith rh~:, trial cot1rt . s __:udgrnenL

Cn October 8 :2008, the Commission complied '.Vith tbe wnt :-md issued an order

judgt11cnl.

DJSCl'SSION

f3ef Yri:-~ ad.dressir.lf' the rner _ns

2

The Deparuuern's letter did 1101 exp1icitly explain when, or micier \vhat
circumstances, 1t bad ·'recently" kamed of La1ham·s retirement.
4

court'.··s \\,·r}t) a.nd l-1as cl-iang~~d its 1\pril 20()7 decision., rne(!ns that I.atllarn.~s carre1;t a1)JJeal
i.3 rnoc:t. 'T'he I)cpatiJTi(~nt is \\1 r(Jng.

None of the !:::·g,;Jl ;mthoritic:s cited by 1he Department supports its proposition tha1

erred \vhen it granteJ tl1e Departmcnf s writ petition_ Thos,: authorities do not hcdd Lbat,
\Vhen a ;i ial court's judgment granting a

\\Ti:

petition is reversed on appeal. the: trial court

is nonethdess precluded by !aw from recalling a writ that it has isst11xi in accord \Vith the
judgment_ nor do any of the authori1ies cited by the Department hold that an
admin:strative agency such as th1.'- Commissiun is preciucied by l;nv from vacating :-m
order issued in response to an imprnvidently issued

\\Tit,

and reinstating a prior order

issued before the wriL This case does not, as tbe Department suggests, present
circurnstances \Vh.ere our court 1vvo11ld be ~'1rnable to fashion an effecti\re ren1edy ~ ...

"'J

(In re Pablo D. (1998) 67 Cal.App.4th 759, 76 l [reunifications services already received
l))i parents could not be resci.nded.J,)
B.

Lozhatn ---~' Re1ir£?tner1t __l)ivestc::O' tl'1(?
L,atharn conten<ls tl1e trial ccH1rt erred irt ruEng that tl1e c::onlIT!ission io~t

jurisdict1or1 oYeT I.iathan_) s ci\7 1.l .service arJ_peaJ 1nc'lud.ing h_er a:rtentian.t c1ain1 i_~·)r back_
pa:r\ at the rnornent: sl-ie retirecL Tvlore SfH~crfica.!ly) I . atharn. argues l1er elect1or1 to retire ir1

tv1a_:f 2006 did nc,t clirnir1are.· her c1airn_s that she should have kept f1er job, and therefore

rcrriair1s u11rescd\:1ed, but \-Vt~ also agree \\/itb the tr1al (-ourt that~ once

C:ci-r11nJssion \\/as

110

l.,atJ1arn retired, The

~c,nger the proper for1.uT1 ·-·- -1.h.ar it lacked.ju.risdic:t.i()r~ ·------- ~o deci(ie

L The Legal Framework
I._,atharn. and rl1e I)epartrnent agree that l-1cr ct1rrent case is governed by; L:uni,ga v_

s

arguing for a different result b::.i~;cd

c:11

as

the case. lnasrJ

their respective readin~~s

of that case.

!i('.

was crirninaily charged with fJ,md lhdt ,rnd attempted receipt cf siolen propeny. (See

LA. County Civil Service Cnm. Rules, rnk 18 01 (A) ["an employee may be suspended

by the appointing power ... until ... the expiration •lf 30 calencbr days after the
-

iudi~rnent <'f convic1ion or the acqL1ittal of the offense chamed m fa criminall comd,:1int
-

._

:-r

- t
or md1ctment
nas oecome tma11••,
l

·-

\ j

._,;

'

L

.l

-'

.
I'he deputy rcquestecl a J,1eanng
uetore tne
l-,.

•

I

Commission to chailenge his suspension \Vithout pay. A hearing \Vas granted and held in
abeyance until the deputy's criminal case was concluded. The ck:puty served his
suspens10n for 10 months, during which time his criminal case remained unresolved, and

thl~n elected to take retirement (Zuniga, supra, 137 CaLAppAth at p. 1.257)
'T-\VO \Veeks after tl1e deput~y retired~, the cri1nir1al case aga.inst

l.11111 \Vas

disrnissed.

Fi /f: rnont.11;~ later'! tbe deputy'3 c},..,,-;1 service apJJeal of l1is s11spe_nsio.n \.Vitl1cu.t r1a.,:r' c.an1e
1

f)efore a. hearing officer appc)inted ~by fbc c~,on11nission. J\J the conclt1siorl of the hearir1.g,

the hearing officer rejected the S11eriff~s r)epart1r1ent>s J)ositicn tl1at the dep11ty's
suspension had been proper sitnJJl~y because lle had been chc.,:r~~:·eci i11 a cruni11aj case.

Instead

t}1e

he-ar1ng. officer acceplec1 the dcp11t'y ~ ~J clairn tl1at nc discipline

\Vas

'//arra11ted

because the Si1criff: s L>epartrnent had not r1resc.:.r1ted cv1de11ce supporttng the trutl1 of the

crirni.nal cb.arges. ·r11e bearing officer reccnnrr1endcd th.at tbc~ deput:·i' rct:c:~ive fuU back

r)a:v

for tht St.L:·;·pens)Dn period. ·rhc Co1n.n1ission rejected the recor11n1erldation of its hearinJ_(

officer> anci~ insted.d, sustained th_e suspcn:3lnr1 \~./it-J:1out J)ay bt:cau~~:e tl1e Sheriff's

pending, (.1ZU.l1l_~:a~

Sfll}.r(z,

137 c:aJ,,a'.:\pfJ.4th at p, 1258.)

J

ji\11 further rule references a.re to the L.-os i\11Pelcs
c:otu1t\ (:iviJ S(::r"'.Jice
,.__..,
Com ln is si on l{u!es.
1

~-

6

··rhe deput:/ tl1er1 f1.led a pet1tion for ,vril !Jf adrn1r1istrative n1andc1te~ cJ1aJ.lcnging: tl-:iC',

deputy's \Vrit petition, ,md Divis:o;; Fcur

a]t.b()ugb

±(.1r

011r court afilr111cd the trial co1.1rt s judgn1e111

c1if1tJ·ent reasons:

;, · i\ cl•lil ser\rice corn1nissio11 crealed by charter has onl_y tl1e special
and limited jurisdiction expressly authorized by the charter. rcitation.r
[Citation.] Section 34 of the Los A.ngeles County Cliarter provides tha! the
(~01nn1ission '·shall serve as an appellate body in accordance \Vitl1 the
. .
..,
..
"' - ... '
.- 1 6" -.
' . art1c
. le ano as prn\·1ci eu m t.1e
I
prov1s10ns
ot- Seci10ns
.))~"•)
anu "'_,_,,
) o t' trns
Civil Servil:e Rules. [i,] The Commission shali propose and, af1er a pubiic
hearing, adopt and amend rules to govern its 0\ 1:n proceeding:,.'
Section 35(4) of the Los Angeies County Charter requires the Board c;f
Supervisors to adopt rules to provide for procedures for appeal of
allegations uf discrimination. [Section 35(6) of the Los Angeles County
Charter requires that the mies provide for Civil Service Commission
J1earings on appeals of discharges and red.uctions of permar1ent emplo)- ees.J
~

1

•

I

•

1

'·n1e-re is no provision in the charter granting the Commission
autl1ority to hea.r a_ \~7age c.L.1.i111 brcn_1gl1t b~l a f(Jrn.1er cr•iil servar1L ·111c c: i-vil
Service Rules a!lc-\v the Commission to exercise authoritv O\,er former
t~rnplo5/ces i11. erdy a fe-.,_,r lin::..ilc.d circt1n1src!.nces" 1~ulf:~ -t.01 gra.nLs ~L
ern11loyee ~

. the right lo ~petition for a hearir1g before tl1e ccrn1n1ission.
;,vJ10 is:
A . .:'\d\/Crsely· aff(:cted tf_y any' actior1 or decision of
direct.or
of p(~rsonnei concerning \vhich discrimination is alleged 1s provided in
J{.ulc 25; [~] 13. i\.dverscl:{ affected_ b)' a11;1 action or d.ecisior1 of th(. .
commis<;ion rnade without notice to and opportunity f~_1r such person to be
hc.:1rd other thar1 a c,ornrn ission decis1on den)'ing a petitiort for heL!ring; [irJ
(~'.. l.)ther\\lJ~~e entitled tc) a hearing ttnder the c··-hartcr or t.hese Rxde~;. -[ht~
0 .....
1)1,
1°,·p,
is... d··f;1··e,j
i.-, .f\
uJ,..:
hf,icin"
..... ,. .~.•- ·[eiriio[o\,Pe
_l, 1
·,., '- .4.J. 1 \,_
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,.t ... ·,111v
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1:1

~1i
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the. classified ser•/ic.c c.f tl1e: count\., It ir1cludes

'·(f(ule 18,0l ~-1.llO\/-IS
to
tbe su?}ect of a c.rJ.111inal indictn"Jent f()r 11p to 30 days ail~er a final judgrnent
in tbe c:::Js i\, s11spcncicd ern.ph"'iyee tr1ay 'i:hcn petJtif::n fuI a l1eariu_g
[.'.Urs1.1ant to F~u1e 4. 1\fter the d.is;ri1::'.

(See
·R.ule 18.01.(.J\.))
~'Zur1i~~a reciuest:ed a l1eariru1, (Jn tl1e susnension
durir1~~ :his
'
~

-

~

7

dor~s not retain j:-11 :_sdlctic,n c~ver a for1r1er c11:pJo.yte JI~ d1L~.Sc circu1nsL11h. ~cs.~c
(~({lni::_;a~ .YUJ)ra~ 137 (:<il./\pr.1.-4rh at p. 1259.)
r\ fter explaining that neither the Charter nor the Ci vd Service Rules (~).rirc\s] y

couferre,djurisdicticn1 ort the (~ornrnlssion to hear a \Vagc, ciai-1n by a furrncr en1JJloye(~,

persuasive:

'~Z11n1ga inco1Tcctly compares his situation to that of e1nplo~iecs \Vho
have been wrongfully tenninated or suspended, over whom the
Commission retair..s jurisdiction. Rule 18.09 governs resignations.
It provides that a :-esignation may not be withdrawn. and may only be
appealed if it wa:; 'obwined by duress, fraud, or undue influence.'
A discharged empioyee also has the right to request ~1 hearing before the
Commission. (Rule l 8.02(B).) Zuniga does not claim that he resigned as

the result of duress, fraud, r)r undue influence Nor \vas he discharged
There is no provision in tbe charter or Civil Service Rules giving the
Commission authority over an employee who voluntariiy resigns withom
clf1in~1!ng lit1ress, frD.11dJ or u11due influence. \J./ithont an e~\:press gra11t c f
such jurisdiction, the CGmmission lacked authority to im.-cstigate the
charges ar1d av-./ard h2'tckpay to lun)ga. [(~i1.2tions,J
1

~;,r n a pctitiort f!)r rehearin.g~ Z.uniga ar,gues that he did not ·rcs1;~11~)
but in<.;te,1d 'retired; J.nd that the distinction is significant because the
Commission retains _1urisdict10n in the cases of retirement. \A/;_- d1sag,f'e.
1:\_s V·.-'e 11r1dc;rstand the c.ounty1 ' s sys1e111 anli oth.ers like i1 (e ,g ... State
Pt:rsonnel Board and the Public Employt'i:':;' Retirement Syst;;-m), the
t 1 ·-..~dI 'f-:,.C:;(.TT"\-~l!"it-p
v•..•l:::,"''-'"'-),,, Ut:,~,.d,

-\'t ·1"; .,,,_,t.,~~T"O•""l.
-,["""1-,,.e !'f)]'""·t
La \-c~I•. Jl,h~,'-, . . U
1-t.. ll

1'iv1]
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Sdvic1.:, Lhc.: Comnu -;.,ion ha:, no furihtr jurisdidion c:xcept in rbe iirnited
;:in.Jations ;)pecifie.d in the goven1lng co11stituti<Jnal charter or ~:tat11tor·y
f)i"O\J1s1011s~ J\.s ·\v:~ ha\,·~; discus~,-~ed~ 11or1.c c,f tl1ese a11ply in t}1is c.ase. ft
~ippeacs ~hat i~uni:;a ap11licd f(-,t and r'l:cci v~d ret1re.rnent fron1 tbc ]3oard cf
.H.e1ircrr1e1it of ~·be l_,c1~ /\.ngcl~s C~ounty r~:rnJ)l(>yec'~ f{ctire1nt3nt ./\ssoc1acion.
1·ht
· t:,rf:c.ti.n.g a ~;e[-'t:irati:Jr1 fro1n sc.rvicc:. -rhjs -vo.iu11tary st~paratlqn fl-orn
,:;er\·'i~:c ccnstitated ~l resignation fl-;)rn t~a1plcyc1er1:-.* ((_-11a.tior1-"j
i~ll

r~rl '

~:·r tie [Sheriff~:;.!

[)e;partrnenr argued to the C\JrnrnissioP that it f(i.c :·
the Sheriff's Departfftent)i iacked authority to conduct an administrative
mvt:stigatirin bcc;rnsc Z,tmiga resigned before it could detennine whdber :1e
was nghtfully suspcndt~d .... A.pparemiy, the [tria!J cotn-1 had the i%ue in

8

rc"q1llrG tba.t f 1 ~:li~ic ncr shnuld be r~~~\\:r::rdcd v.-ilh bsck pay for rl~.tirtn;;~ bef(l:_·t/
the crirr1ir1a l c1-1arges \Vere d :sn1issc.d~ 1J1us prc;cJ.uding. the [Sl1eri ff"' s]
De1)art111ent frc,1n conliucting an adrninistrat1ve lr1vestigation of T)c.~titJcn11.::r
and pussib!y 1mposing admimstrative (11ScipJine'
1

"Zuniga :dso argues that _pirisd1ction 1:= not at issue because he w'-:s
empioycd by 1hc [Sheriff sJ Department at the time he filed the request fer
a hearing. Zuniga was a county employee at the time be requesk:d the
hearing, bu1 his\ oluntary resignation left the Commission with no
authority en er the merits of his case As we have discussed, the
Commission has authority only over current t:mployees. except where the
mies provide o1henvise As \Ne also have ;;;een, they do not: Rule 4.01
applies only to those who maintain their employment tbroughol!l the
administrative process.
"We therefore conclude that the trial court acted properly to uphold
the Commission·s rejection of Zuniga's claim for backpay." (Zuniga,
supra.. 137 Cal.A.pp.4th at pp. 1259--1261.)
2. The Zuniga A.nalysis in thr Context of Di!-charge Foilowed by Retirement

/\Jth()ug)1 i± appears to us that L,at.h.an1- 11tJsur:dt.'rs1ands l)ivisicn1 Four's u~~e of the phras:.~
~~activat1n1~ evenf~

111

its ~;!un(?ct opin.ion~

\Ve

agree \~/ith L.athan1·'s fundamental assertic1n

c:ornrn.lssion ofjur1sdic.1i(:;1f1

retirement h_acl n.o tran~forrn?. live effect or1. !1cr d.i:·~charge to the exten1 t11at~ lf the
discharge \Vas lmla\v;-'ui, her retirement did not ''cure'' the unlav,.fulness. \Ve se~ riK is.:me
9

~~\vage clairn brought b~y a for~11er civil scrva_nt/) and under Zuntt?tJ the (~ornrnlssion

}1as

no jurisdiction over such a wage claim because neither 1he Cha.rk:r nor Civil Service
Rules vests such jurisdiction. (Zuniga, supra. i37 Cai.App.4th at p. 1259.) In short, the
Commission only has autlh)rity to address matters involving a member of the ci\'il
service, and a pason who has ret:red is no longer a member oft.he civil service.
Latham argues thi:it lhts case is different from Zuniga because the heanng officer
took significant testimony before she retired. That is a factual difference that does not
change the legal analysis. It is true that testimony was taken here and not in Zunig,o. But
in both cases, the civii serYice appeal had commenced before the employee retired. }f
there \Vere a ··one.: jurisdiction\ ests it vests for('.ver" rule, then Zuniga \Vould have come

c:on1n1issior1 does not relai11 juri:~:d)ction 0 1/er a fc,n11er e11-tplo)·ee in these c1rcu111.stanc.es. ~-

(Zuniga supra. 137 Cal.App.4th at p. 1259; ;Ta.lies added.) At lhe time of resignation· -

one fOr back pay~. _/\s ~~un(~:a teaches~

~< \\/

it.hout an CXJ!ress grant cf such jt1risdiction~ tl1e

ci\'~1 scr'\/H.~t\ and \\.re f:":'(J>ress no vie,\~ 011 "< Jhetb.er she ha~. a v1a-ble c,i·v:1 ciaiJT' f'()r back. r~t~)''
\\:}-:ic.ll rliH~·/ be !-iSSerteci ir1 :~nuthct forlltt1 .. (Sec. 1-,.~A. c:our1'.~.:l (::of}:..~ . i? (J.20_ I O(}c s~_lt)d (FS)~,}
:\s l)i'\:1sic11 Four of <)Ur ('\.Hirt e--'.lq.1k-nned in L?erun-1er; v. I.os I1.n~~eles (-'oun()J l)eJ}!. c?f~
Iiealrh ,\'ervicc, (2007) 1 Cal.App.4th :rn '., 'CornmissionJunsdiction rnusr be b:Jsed
ort exr.>re.ss authority 1n the Lha.rter:, r1ot or1 the 0_lyse11c\:: uf (JJl)/ oth~-r desigI1aJed foran!.. ~ '"'
(!ti. at fJ, 380, citi11g llunler v. Los ,.,ingeles (\;urllJ' c:I"vil .5ervic"e (">Jn7 . (2002)
102 c:aLl\J)p.4th 191 ~ 197., and ~::·uni.._[?l1~ SUf)YO~ 13? c:aL1-\prL4t-1-1 Cit p. 1260.) "'I'here is rlt)
1

provision in the charter granting the Commission authoriry tu hear a wage elriim brought
by a forn-\er civil servant~·, ();;unigcz~ "'--'U])rr:.1 at J). 1259)
10

DISPOSITION

RUBIN, ACTING P. J
\VT, CONCT)R:

FLIER, J.

~v-1() 111~ .,

J. ~

Judgt.". of th~· Lo0. Anf:eicc; Supr:ri,x Coun, assigr1c:d by the Chief Justice pursuant to
a.rtic!e \ll, section 6 cf· tl1e c:alifc~rnia (_:.onstit1..1tion.
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Su~)ericr C\Jurt of Los ,L\_nge!es

T)eputy ·1·:thno 'Xa~ discharged by :he f.,cis /\....ri~1,~:es

c· ounty Sh(~rift1s I)epartrnc111 1\11 v iolatjng nurr1.ercn2s sec,~
COUI\iSEl: De V/ilt \V, C!intmi. County Counsel ;md
Stephen R. ~·iorris~ f)eputy c:011nty c.:ounseIJ for I)e-~
fendants and A.ppcllants.
Green & Shinee, Richard A. Shinec ,md Audn"< Heller
foi.- Ph1.~ntiffa.nd l{espondcnt,
JUDGES; Opinio:1 by Jdmson, J.. with Lillie, P L and
Y\.'oc~ds (Fred)~ J,~ coa(:urring.

iJPI1'110N
T}1(' ce1[tr::d c~~uc ff~. ~hj~ cas-..: rs 'w\1t1pthf'·r :hC' civil
5cr,/ic..: Ctu111nis:,don abused its disc::retior; in upholdi;i~
the d!:;tharge iJf a dc~·puty sheriff \Vho ccrrEniUcd batter~,
ies on tw·o priso11ers} uth:-red threats and racia! shrrs
against a C-D·"emp}oyec and lied abou.t these action:; 10 his
superiors itfte:: h~1cking our \Vay (t1.rough a thicket of
procc:durni i:-srn.:s, we conclude the ',:ornm;ssim• acted
,vdi ,vithin it::. discretion in di<;charging Deputy Brem
Talmo,

Facts
The commiss!on's findings of fact are uncontested.

tions of th;;; sheriffs departrnenfs rnanual of p,.:Jhcies and
procedures. "fJie tenet of dis(~hargf: described these :1c~
t1.~:ns ns "bizarTe hehavlcr and ~1nprc,ft:ssi0naJ conducL n
Senne of 1'~~1lrrH)\"s conduct involved destruction nf county
property, :;uch as pouring din in the ga~ tank of a county
\· ehic!e~ .But the n1ore s.e:riuu::-~ charges agctin:~1 l'alnio
in\·oJ,,cd abuse ofjaif inn1ates and lying about thesl~ acts
to his '·;uperinr'5. !n one inslance~ ·raln.10 placed a dead
gopher in the pr,c:ket of a pri:-; Jn(~r. 1-1~~ 1hen f31se1y dcrried !<: :-t ;+!1pericn: offic:~·.r he had d~)ne tb~s 8-C.l and ;.1t~·
terppt~J to gt~: anr~th~r d~pJ(y to he c.~n b:s b~:hai[ 3n
t.it~::Jtbet inSLii1C£~ . ·r,1hno iif:eJ up th.1.~ i1~·d t,;f :i
p11'-;oner a.nd tipped it over caasing th~~ pri:;oncr ru fiill tc
th;; fl•.)Of fa(~t first :and suffe-r :1 hloody gos\_~·~ ·rairnn
\\·roh: an injury repert on ihi0 inciGent ci&iu1ing 1hc pusontf· hatl t1pp(:d the f;cd ov~,..i htny·,;elf in hi:~ sieep ·rh::
Ct.J,nrrnssioH also t~JGnC_ 'falra~J telephoned a jail gurffd
:1nd ccHed hnn J. ,!h1i..:king sn!tc!!'i =-ind nnigg:::r.H
1

~raJrr:o prc-viously had been gi,.,~n a t\vo-day su.:·
pens-:on H1r ha1.'Jt1t! "inh~1rrianely handcalTed tY\-t) 1nmatcs
111 (;J holding cage. ~
1

·ralrno appectJed his di~charge 10 the c!viJ ser\·ice
conn111ssion. 'The c:orrnnis~ion appo~nted a he:~,rlng o111cer
,vhn hmk cviden,c pcnainiug to the charges again';t

2

officer .found

its

22d
officer
was de-

but noi her C()!h:lusion.
voted rn

comment
dcntiary
charge.

Instead the conu1nss1on
The

Talnw filed objections to some of the eviand to the decision to
his dis-

Upon n·,,·,.." '"' 1a!mo's
on April
voted to adopt the
ommendation of suspension rather than ___, __ "___ _
·,,viH refer to this as the commission's
'f11e commission
gave the
decision and an opportunity to comment
sue of penalty.. rne sheriffs department
proposed suspension and argued for Talmo's discharge.
20th. the commission reversed itself on the
adopted its original position susr1,~,·n,-ro·,, as the commission's final deciwill refer to this as the com·

issue

mission's
for yvrit of n1andate under
obtain cou.r-1
rcvi(:v,/ of the comrnission s
:20th d"'c:i:>iun. Talmo
22d u~-u;,.,;_n in vvhish
contended lllc commission's
commisit <•nlercd a

the principle of
its deputies. She also found
m
and
Taimo.
false reports,
threats and racial slurs
officer did not find similar conduct on
the part of other
officer's
of fact and sustained Talmo's
nal and additional
discharge. Talmo then made a motion in the trial court
the comfor a supp!t:mentai ,,-rit of mandate
mission to ~ct aside its decision upholding his
on the ground the commission's decision v,as an abuse of
discretion. After briefing and argument the trial court
wTit
granted Tahno's motion and ordered a
to issue

Talmo filed a

j~\iy;cedure sec/ion
1

to reopen the matter and issue the
the order '-'"'"''~"""'· suspenalso con~-

lacked
SlOH

and

tended the
\Vas an abuse of rliscret1on be.cause he v,:as denied pro·than other

For the rertSO!Ei set ttJrth belO\\·., \VC ::1flim1 the tna1
court's: ~--·-,rt·m·'insofar
it d~:nied 'T'ahn:) l~~n1Jtai;,;111cnt b~tscd an 1he corrnnission\~ lack nf
revers1: the trial
amencl
\\Tlt

to order ·ralrnr>'s
reinstatement.
Discus:,ion
L The Comm!Ssion's
fnstead of

a.n.d that nthe

CtCU-

Std'fi,.-:ient
~f

\V,.aived..

ject

Revision.

()n the issue of the cornm1ssior{:;

lio\·vct'i~r, the tr1n1 court alsi) concluded the
claim,;

ccm1m1ssion's
nuli r:1nd void
r1sdictior.L
In
4-1

him reinstatcm.:nt based on the commission's lack of

this
of the L-1'.:il s:.'.T't/ice

Talrno relies on rn!e

"If either parly files
and conclusions within the lime

find--

the cmmmssion belie\ C', that the

er parts

conci1.1s1(H!5 'tshaU cci1.:-;titute the firaJ dt..~c-b;ion <Jf the

~omn1issic1n. H

1

We
The commi3sion's first
offleer\ findings and conclus1ons except for the conclus1on
was not appropriate.
the comrnission
sosrnmed the sheriffs action
Talmo. The
notice of this
were afforded the opportunity to file
filed
objections to certain of the
and to
the decision to sustain the
The sheriff did not
file nh,w,~H,mz• and did not rP<·nn,,-,,1 to Talrno's

ft is \vcli settled
its uvvn rules aml
State

ctJJ

adm]11ist.rative agency is bound
( Bonn v.
3cf

52
Under Califrlmia lav:, a civil
service commission has no inherent power lo set aside an
order once it is final. ( Heap
Los
6 Cai.2d
407
There
no express authority for the commission to set aside
final
do so is beyond the commissic,n's
and void.

()n

lions on the issue of """'"'"vop, only and issued a "new
proposed decision"
the hearing officer's recommendation of suspension rather than discharge. The
pacvtics were afforded the opportunity to file objections to
the Aprii
with
to the issue of
TI1e sheriff objected to

time and re-

Talmo's dis-

turned to its

The

California case on an

.Angeles su11ra,
also involved ~
civil service commission determination. Heap was discharged from his employment ,vith the city. and the diswas
on appeal
the
civil service
comm1ss10n. A momh later the commission
order and ordered
cited a
its charter
V,/hich_
th~ conunission :v,,;lth rt,spect
. shall he final
1

1

T ahno argues the comrnission s
,vas
as a matter of law
the ccnnrnission can arr1cn.d
1

22 decision

on !he matter it

CK·

resolution

constitute
added.
reconsider or reverse iL

~rhe
risdiction

initial deci.
to reinstate

tht.: COifHHISSH)n JS a
v. c;ivtl :Si:rvice iJ.oarcl 67
Taimo

sent 0f a

Furthermore, we find no merit m the commission's claim the
22d decision did not
amend the commission's findings a.'1d conclusions

lt bad no
make a different
Tbe charter
no such gTa...rn of po,veL and it 11;.ay not be
"A civH service cor:nm1ssion has
inherent
a final order
an officer from the serand
vice to entertain a motion for nev-,: trial m·
review arrd set aside its
J ur. 682.
See. also, Cook v. Civil
160 Cal

Psg~ 4

598,600 /_/}7 _/-\:tc'. (Jt12j.)"' (6 C'al2d at p. 407_.) The
(:ourt b0sz::d d . h(1lchng (Ye public ~h,Iicy ground~_;, rea-~d

"f'r}be rule
rnission }~:is no
authorization, is
admitted, what

stated abo-\- c~ that a civil service cornsu8h J.)Oiver in tb~ absence of express
sound and practical. !f the power were
prncednre would govern its exercise'!
Within what tiim: would it have to be exercised; how

many tirr,es conld it be exercised? Could a subsequent
commission rcGpen and reconsider an order of a prior
commission'? And if the commission could reconsider
an order sustaining a discharge, could it reconsider an
order having. Ehe opposiie effect, thus retroacti\'e!y
holding. a person unfit for his position'? These and many
other possible questions which might be raised demonstrat:: how unsafe Jnd impracticabie wouid be the view
that a commission might upset its final orders at its
pleasure, without limitations of time, or methods of procedure." (6 Cal.2d at pp. 407-408.)
1\s "'"G noted above:' if '-'ve accepted Talmo's prernise the cormnission's April 22 decision was a final decision under rnle 4. l3(E). Heap would be controlling and

Ta!mc would be entitled to reinstatement subject to a
'-)0-day ;:;11spension. Huwen'r_ we <fo not accepi the

premise the April 22d decision
\.ViH explain.

\Vas

final for the reasons

\Ve

It is cle;.1r the commission did not intend to issue a
final decisi•JH on Ps.pril 22 itnp:Jsing a suspen.sion frorn
duty rather than a discharge. The cormnission's intem

was to obtain comment from the sheriff on the issue of
suspension in lieu of discharge. TI,e sheriff had rwt
previously co1rnnented on suspension of 'faln1<\. pre.,
stnnably hec:1c.se ~.he comn1issio.~1s pr(;po~c:d decisio:1
\\·as to uphold the sheriffs action in discharging ·ra1rnc_
\\1,ik it might h:r,e been prudent for the sheriff to suhnut v.rirren argument m suppurt of ,he cormnisshm's
pri:.>poscd decision tr~ tipheld 1'a.bnot~, dis·.:harge the sh('Tiff had not d;mc so. This m:,y be "'Xpiained by the fact
rule ~t J. ~i([·~.:~ referred only tD fii!ng o~.fect1ons tu th{~
c0Eunissi0n:s 1-:rop(•Scd decisiorL Dec.a.use the sheriff
obviciu~l:y had n£) objec.ticn to a proposed decision up~
1

con:_n)J~isicn ~haH an1end the proposed findings
an.J conch_1,,;ions ~;c:c0rdingJy ~ c1nd s.hall not{fj ihe
parties :-}.1(ft the o.1ncndeJ j?ndings an.:i cn·nclusic1ns are a neh' prOJJOsed decf.·;;fon . ./111J' ]?Clt{f
who h,1s nor previously filed objections shall hav"'
JO bus mess days from the date of the notice ofthe
new proposed decision to file objections to that
decision. The conunission shall then consid't-r
thme ohjcc:irms. and noti,fy the parties of its final
decision." (Italics added)
1

Tn1;: commission owes a duty to the employee and tn
the pubiic to make a fair and informed decision on discipline matters. H: as was the case here, the commission
believed it needed tUrther infom1ation fro1n one of Llie
parties in order to exercise its judgment the commission
surely had the authority to obtain such infonnation. The
decision as to when a case is ready to be decided is a
matter of judgment fr>r the comn1ission to determine.
(See U,):atr i:. Arnot (1907) 7 c:al..App. 221, 228 [94 P.
86]; Engel r. McC!oskey (!979) 92 Cal.App.3d 870, 883
[155 Cal.Rptr 284/J

Talmo makes rnueh of the fact lhe commission labeled its April 22 onk·r a "new proposed de;;ision. tt He
reasons that because rule 4. l3(E) does not recognize
such ii thing the order mu,i., by defauit, he deemed the
commission's final order. Courts should avmd m,xhamcal application of a rule vvhich ,vould produce an inequi-tabie result. Such
inequitable result would follow if
the sheriff was denied ihe opportuuity to ar;sm.o v,:hy a

a.,

deputy should be frn1I1d unfit fi)r service and discharged.
If the commission's April 22 order had been labeled
"Request for (:on1mcnt" or 'Tl.equcst fi·>r RepJ:=,..- to Pro~
posal to Suspend'• or something simiiar- raJrno Vw'ou!d
have no grounds to object. To sm,tam his object10n
simply because the commission labeh:d it,; order "nc-v-1
proposed dccisinnl"i ex:1lts ft)m1 OYf:-r suhstar1ce
1

·,

n,e case before us does nnt pn:sen1 the problems
,illuded to in Heap which arise 1f an agf:n1:y i-; :ti knvi:d tn
set aside a final decision. (See lieLir: v. C?ity r.:.rL.os .Ange~
!e.\·, supra ti ('al 2(_l :.lt r;:o. 4U7--40!i qunt~d., atzfr-:''; ps ·:.19.}
We no not hold the commiss1on ,v,,s a,1thoczed t." set
asid;:, it.~ fina! dccisiva ciD ·ralrn~;\ d~:-;cipEnc.". \A\: hold
oniy that 'Jnder the fi1cts of this cast.'\ the i\prU :t2d der:~sion was not the commission's tinai decision.

no,>v provides:

For the reasons set fi1rth aboYt\ r.he tr!al court's
.1•1dgment is afl'irmed ins,)fa.r as it demed a writ of man..
date ordering Ta!rno's reinstatement

"D. lf either party files ohjcct,on ro the proposed findings anc! conclusions within the time
~pecified abo~·e and the commission believes thal
the ohjections or parts thereof have ,:alidity, the

H. "foe Trial C0uri's Order Granting a Supplemental Writ of Mandate ls Appealable by the County.
Th13 Ccunty Counsel May Represent the County in Such
an Appeal.

ho!ding h.1s di;;;chiu·gc of TaJrniJ he \\'RS at k':3.si di3cour~
ngecL. if Dt)l p;e.'(:h1ded} h·cHn iliing an 3rgmncnt u1 sup~
po~£ cif tht~ cem_111Js,:;ion:s prop~-'s-:ed action_
Subsequent fl, the falmo proceeding, the
c.nrnrnission arnended nde 4.1.3 to ~nsure it receives the views of both parties. Rule 4.13( D)

1

the ccn.nt vie,,,,vcd the con1t11ission\;

that

Tnlmo

The tfrd court

a

Talrnci1s co11lention

csu~e ,he
because such
eunflict of }nterest \Vith 1hc civil service cornrnission.
appeal the initial
is ba.rred
estoppcl
the. trial courfs order
have merit.

firers~

,ve review the relevant

the commission's May 20 order
T a!m,1 filed a
for administrative mandamus under Code
Cii'il Procedure section
were both
i094.5. The commission and the
named as respondents. The petition alleged the commission abused its discrc,ion in sustaining his discharge
because it failed to nnX:c·en in the manner
by
law: the decision '>Vas not supported
the ,ws1.,,,"";,, frie
findings were not supported by suhsta.ritial ,,..,,,.,,.,.," and
the penalty of either suspension or discharge was disharsh and excessive, TI1e commission
and the county filed a
aJ\S\:ver to the
"'''"''"'" and or:1!

his actior!s,
in the record to dernenstratc that the accusations \Vhich
the
•i ·rhc court
the rnatter had to be rernanded for
on Ta!mo's claim his
lawful hecause he was denied
and because his punishment,
than that
on
lar conducL Therefore the coun remanded the matter to
the commission for
on the issues set out in the
writ

proven are sufTicient

3
See part
217-220,

of this opinion, ante, pages

Talmo appealed this judgment insofar as it denied
him reinstatement Neither the commission nor the
county cross-appealed from this judgment.

On remand, the
fact based on the
officer found:

record.

additional
The hear-

si1ni}a.r that nD•>'Oi,·-.,<,>,/
TaJ.rno was
and tolerated as to other

\Vnt cfm,mdate. The

aside its decision
rnanded the inaHer
instruct your 1-,,,;,a·ma
1_:nnsb:tcn1 \\']th the C:Gurfs Staten1~nt
dated Dccemhcr
on

adrninisters correction fr1r
to the

detected and tolerated as to other

uties at tlu: tionor Itanch?
trcatrnent
was pro·
upon Petitioner

11

.fhe

ate.,

h<::r to make:
stale of the
addirional

she b, satisfied with the
make the
·--~"-"'~,,. evidence."

In !L'\ statcrncnt ~) r
behind ,he \,Tit The court
the
Ta!mo's contention the commission had acted m excess
iis
1n
the
22 Hne"v
decision" but refused to order Talmo\; reinstatement on

nal and addi110nal
ommi:ndation of
ofTahno

dis~,

1·a1rno had been
that h\.~ \vas the victhn of
After another round of
and oral arbrurnent
the trial com1 concluded. on the basis of thr;: commisthe commission abused its discretion in
The court issued a supthe commission to
Talmo reinstated with
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~Jackp:1y subject to a 90,-day susp1:.ns1.L~·n. Tl1e countv filed
~1 :1n1e~.Y not~c~~ of appeal.
/\. T!12

C'..)un~)l I/as Standing

lo

ApJ:cul.

T:1:rno point:, out, corrt:ctiy, the c1vil service
cornn1iss1on j~ autonon1ous in n8ture Hnd distinct frorn
the county s c:orporate identity. ( D,pLir!me11t of fiea!th
Se1-vice.s v Ke:nncd),i (i984) 163 C.~ol_App.3d 799, 802
[209 c::.1r1?..prr. 595],)
It doe~ not fOllovv frorn this,
ho\VCYt:r the conunission is the only patiy \'Vith standing
to ;~ppeaL Thr;> county wa<; nanH:d as a respondent in
Talmo's ,..-rit petition and in hi.;; motion to compel com1

pliance. The county appeared and a11swcrcd the petition
and h&s participated as a party !11roughout these proc~ecings. The supplemental \'Tit is directed to the
county as well a5 to the commissiG,L F11nlH'rmorP, th,-.
county haz; a t¼!neficia! interest in this litigation. It was
the county, through its sheriffs department, which hired
and fired Talmo, and it is the counry which would have
to reinstate Talmo, pay his backpay, arm him ·with a
badge and a \veapon arid ioose him once again on the
pubiic. The county is clearly an aggrieved party and
entitled to pursue this appeaL
B. There ls No Co11flic1 (?f iru.:rest lk.'l'w?.en th2 Civil
Ser,:ice: C~omrni1sion ant1 the t:;oHfll)'~
~falruo argues the office of Lhe ct:;unf~/ counsel
cannot ~,.;:pre~enl ihe ccn111ty c,n this appeal bf~l~fHl[)e it
represented lhe ci\·H service co1r1n1is~>ion belov.,,, and a
c,mfiict of mterest exists benveen the county and the
dvi! service commission. The ccmflic, of int,.'resL ::it>
cording t~) 'Tatrno~ o.rises fH)Tit the f3ct the ct1rrun1ssHH1
chose not to appeal the order granting the :::upplemcntal
v~~:-it nf rnandate,
\Ve find no rnent in ·raln1o's argurn~nL T~nis is not
a c}:se in which a com1 0 · depa11men( is chailengmg th,:
decision of the cc,rrnnission (("f ('fvtl 5~ervice C'on-1 v,
S'ur;eriot c·ourt (1984) 16) (~al AfJn ic} 70~ ?i [209
C{Jl.f(otr. l 5~]: !JtJHU i,,-nenl
l{r/alth Servi,~"Ps' v_ f(en•.:r:cdy, su;Jra, lt53 (~a1-Ar?l},3d ar ~P, 801) ·~hrcughont
thest pn~ce(~dings th~ county has sEpported the finai d .~>
ci~:!ot:s pf !he coni:nis~ion v~·hich c.ph~ld the counr:::'~,
discharge of l\dnltJ. ! L:1ving rendered a fina! decision
~1phoiJlng 'T:d:Yio·s discharge. 1h~~ co1n1nf~,sion ]s:; b~)und
by that d:~cisiofL (Sec L11sc11~sion., ante_ fL 2.17 .) T~~vcn if
the conn-nis~Yon n()\V pdvately he!ie\'es it ~.vas 1,.v;ong and
the 1rial court \\as right. its public rosition 1s that Talmo
\Vas ::01Tcf..:tly di.:;charged~ ·rhu.s$ there is no c.onflict he-·
1ween the county and the commission. in any case, 1,vc
dQ not construe the con1mission~s fr1Hure to appeal ::is
acquicscen~c in the trial L-ou.rt\; ardet btti ntther a dc.:cision to ctHo,v the beneficially 1n1erested and agt;v1eved
party, the c1mnty, to pursue the issue nf Talmo's dis.,
charge.
1

1

(~. The C~oun(p Is ;Vot l~stopper.J i~ron: .Af>pea!in;._1: the
C""'tnu·1~,- ()rd<Y Ci-ranting;.-: S'r1pplp111ental f1f7rit.

i 1 iu!

r~drr10 argues th~ trial court's state1nent of d~cis1on, incorporated into its February 7 judgment, rnled
as a rriarter of lavv that if the cGnirnission ft.Jund ·rahno
was denied progres:-.ive discipiinc or disciplined more
severely than other deputies who engaged in similar
nmctuct then his discharge would be an abuse of discretion. The county did not appca1 this judgment and the
commission adopted the hearing officer's findings Talmo
was denied progressive discipline and deputies who
committed similar acts were not discharged. TI1ercforc,
Tairno contends, the county is barred from chalienging
the order granting a supplemental ,,Tit in which the trial
court merdy applied the legal rule it announced in its
carher judgment ff the county had objections to this
result, Talmo argues, it should have appealed the judgni,•nt.

A final judgment operates as an estoppel as to issues actually litigated ar1d detem1ined in the action~ (7
Witkin, Ca.L Procedure (3d ed. 1985) Judgment, § 253
and see also § 193.) However, we knov,, of no doctrine
of prospective col!aterai estoppd in which a party is
bound t') appeal an anticipated kgal ruiing. or he ba.,,ed
from appealing that ruling if and 'l,;hen it is actually
,n;,1de, The trial court remanded the matter for fi.u1her
findings c-f fact :~ud ,'.i ne-v.,· dec1'.'¾ion by the corn.rnission
Th,c: counly was not obligated to appeai abst,act que:-;tfons of !av;. The proper procedure, which the rnunty
foilowed, was tc a:wai, a ne;v decision by the cormnission and the outc0me i:1f any fhriher court revie\"i/ \jf thct1
dec1sion,

T2ln1c, relies on C~arr'{}/f v_ Civil Service (:"ornrnis:>iotl
(1970) 11 (,~a!.L1_pp~3d ?}7 /90 c~a{lq_J[r. 12. ~1,, but that
case is clearly d1stingmshable.
1n C'arrull., the pctitJon('.-f \,vas frred 1or stealing a
Joilar from the employees' coffoe hmd. fhe civil service commission upheld his dischm·ge and Cam.ill petil ioned for r.,::view umkr Coae of Civil }•rvcedure sect inn
1094.5~ ~fhe triai (;ottrt held that firing (~arroH f~Jr s!eaJing 3 doHa.r \Vas h'an arbrtrary and cle0.r abu5;t: of discn.>
tk,n.'" (l l Cal.App. 3d at p. 730.; The wurt's _judgment
Grdc.-:1cd ;.: _ ~:-\"r-it r,fn:andan;: isstJe diif'.::·:~:r~g the connnissinn
mto sei aside fits] order affin11ing the ~;nn:11nary disrni~sat
o! petitioner . , . &'ld to redetermine the penaity imposed .
."' The judgment alsc, ordered the ,:ommission "'10
reexamine al! of the evidence and the entire record and tr.
impose a penalty for the taking of the One Dollar that i<;
fair, Just and reasonable."' (Ibid.) This judgment was not
appealed.
The commission reconsidered Casrnll's appeal and
reanirmed his discharge. Carroll filed a motion in the
trial court for an order compelling the commission to
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comply with t;1e courr':, previous jucigm,,,,'.. The triai
1~ourl fr>tind its previGus judgrn!;.:r1t "',:k·rrdy nrdc.rcd responde1~1 tc restore to petitioner the posit.inn of i.:~1np1oyn1ent pre~...-iously held. ~,
(11 C'al.L4IJ[ .3d at p. 731.)
In other \Vords, the pre, ious judgment hdd :m order affirming discharge \Vas a:1 abuse of discretion. 'J'he co~1rt
.!/

1

1

:hen went on to add ne,, provisi,,ns to its previous judgrr1ent. (ihicl.)

'The commission appealed requesting the appellate
court to reverse the trial court's initrnl judgmen! directing
the commission to set aside its mdi:r dismissing C:mol!
and to impose a different penalty and to rev"r;e the second order adding new proYisions to :he initial judgmen1.
The Cornt of A,ppeal held it was too late frlf the comrnis-:,ion to chalienge the trial court's initial judgment. The
court noted the commission did not appe.al the initiai
judgment and the rime for appeai had e:-.pired. Therefore, the court held, "ft]h:it order has become finai and it
is not within our power to reverse it, ,vhaten.T our views
may be as to the severity of the penalty imposed hy the
commission, The finality of that mder is not affected by
the fact that subsequent proceedings may have become
necessary to enforce the order." ( l l CaLApp. at p. 733.)'

court's staten1ent, ltir; su1n, this record does nnt ~uppon
the d;'::c!p!ine inrposed :..1pnn this prtiti:JneL ·rh1s statf>
rocnt n1ust be read in context 1T1e colnt h~1d earlier
::.lated, "the accusations found to have been prnvcn are
sufficient grounds for discha;ge.'' The later statement
cited by Talmc, only rd'crs to the Ind: of findings e>n
Talmo's defense of discriminatory treatment
t•

lJpon re1nand) the co1n1nis~ion referred the rnatter of
TalmL•'s defense to the hearing officer v,ho m3de additiornil findings of fact as directed by the t1ial court's order The commission adopted these findings and, again,
upheld Talmo's discharge. Talmo sought review of this
second commission decision by way of a motion lo
compel compliance with the original judgment. 5 At the
hearing on the motion the nial court stated it did not intend :ts first judgment a<; an order to the commission to
"rubber stamp" the hearing officer's findings or to deny
the commission authority to exercise its ordinary discretion on whatever findings were presented. The court
made clear the difference between the first and second
hearings was that at the first hearing "we didn't have
these findings. Now, we have the findings." On the basis or the new findings after remand the court found
'Tahriors discharge 2..11 abuse of discretion~

4 The cnmt hdd th,~ trial court's r,ecom! order
·,•,as appealabfo to the extent it modified the initial
j1Jdgmcnt. ([hid.: scoe Code Cf,,. Pree., ~· 90.fJ
subd. (b).)

5 111e proper procedure would have been 1u file
a nev;.' ::,etltion u11der C~ode l?f c:·h if f'rocedure
St'?ction 1094~50 (Projissional E·ngineers in C~uf.
Z1oi·1~rnmcnt v. State f'ersonnel Bd. (.!980) l l4
Cc;/.Ap;.dd 101, ! 10-l l l fi70 Ca!.Rptr 547/.)
Hov;e1:e~, lhe appealability V(;"! non of the order
5-rranting a supplen1ental 1tvri.t is not contested,
C~ode c~h.-" Proc., '~ 904. }j subd. (b); c;arroll V.
C, iv;l Service (~t.,rnrnissiOti, sur,rt£, 1 l (,"'al.AJ>J' 3d
1

ln the prescm case, the trial :~oart set :tSi<k lh,,
did r1ot hold discharg1..~ vvas an abuse of dis(:retion as rbe
trial court did in ('!..'rrrof!.
the contrary\ tl~e rrial
court in the present case held ·'(ijt 1s clear that the: ac~u~,
saticin~~ found to have be~n pnrven ::::n: sufficient !.,!,.r<)t1nd~
f(n disc-harge, n The j~dg1nent in the prt;:sent case scr aside
H1c cnnunis~}or{; decis-i,)!1 :1nd r~:rnanch.:d the n1:1tte:r hY
Lhe C(Hntnission i(_n- furth:~r findings and a nt:\\'" dt~cision
rnk iHg imo ,;ccount foimo-s defrn,:e of discriminatory
1reatn1ent in the severity of his punishrnenr. l)nlike
c\_:zrr(,i!., the judg:rncnt here did not prcc:iude the cornn1~:;sion frorn agrun sus~1i:1ing ·rahnu~s discharge. The court

·ro

oniy co!1ciudcd lhe (."Xi5t1ng findings ¥'d0 not proYide a
factual riasis uprm which a court c2.n make 3 _j 11dgme'.1! as
\1,,.··3~--~ <~- ?n,;ss abuse or discret1on. H ·rhe court noted that ?/.
a.dditwnai findings supported l aimo·s chum of discriminator_y 1redTI11ern Hir 111igta ".vell establish that pet1finner's
d1~charge ;vas a gros~~ abuse of discretion.,, (.lralics adcled.)

that~ unlike thr: trial court in C~arroll" the couTt here did
11ot fi.11t1 Tahno':_; discharge an ahuse of Jiscreticrn.: only
that it nught be an abuse of discretion dcp.:'.nding on the
new findings alkr remand. Talmo focuses on the trial

r-:

1

at .P· 733.)

in upholding ·rah-no\, dlscharg.e is

DO\V

ripe f{)r appeHate

rev!nv.
111. /\.J1 ;\ppt:n0:(-: (\;u.rt R.t.~\.-tC\\··s i)e >~uvc thr (!,u.~-.-;~[.)~0cr~eh-..:H in hn"

tH)n \X/ht~ther an Agency /\bused lts

It is ·;v<'H settled that in ~i rnandan1us ,;voceedin~;; lo
reYk~\",' an ad1n.inrstrativc order the deH:nninadon of pt;:n-ahy b:y the adtninistrati·ve body \Y]H not he disturbed un~
less there !S a clear abuse ,if discretion. ( Burber ,·. Stale
f\?:·s.:)J:.ne! Bc:L (1976/ 18 C"af3:1395. 404 [134 (~.,t:l.l<ptr.
206, 556 P"2d 306J~ B. . .OM/n v. c;·ordon (1966) 240
Ca!.App.2d 659, 666 /49 Col.Rptr. 90!}.)
fhc standard ofrcvk,v on appcai from a judgment
6r:miing or Jenying a writ of mandate as !o an administrative penalty is not as \>;ell settled. The majority view h;
stated in Osbum v. Department ofTransportatim1 (1990)

221 Cal.App.3d 133 11, 1344 [270 Ca!.Rptr. 761].
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with the

revie,v of an adn1iuisirati'',,rc detcnnination

matter
law
Tiie corone inference can

,vhethtr the adrninistrative agency
tion
an end or pllrposc not

or admitted facts:'
the court defrrred
to the trial Cl>Urt's

en1 t,:, the trial court rhan to the
tbt' situation desciihed
is
reasonable minds couid differ over the
the situation where the court must find no abuse of dis··
the agency ( Harris
Bd
62 Col 2d
633. 400 P,2L!

A contrary viev,r v;a-,

315 {202 Cal.Rptr.
court
held, "The question of the appropriateness of a penalty is
a mixed question of law and fact to which the appellate
court may defer to the trial court on the basis of the substantial-evidence rule. . .. [para.] We do not believe

that one can say as a mauer

or law ,he

of

revocation in the instant case are excessive or nut

excessiw,.

I.he conec1ness of the
one inference can

the formulation of the standard of reof Visalia would eviscerate the rule a
court cannot substitute its discretion for that of the administrative agency on tl-ie
of punishment to be
supra, J8
Barber v. State Personnel
Caf.3d at p 404.) Under

view in

courts could substitute their
for ihose of the a;.c:.,u•,,,c.c,
would be nn 1,.vP.1r1,,.,~

or admitted facts.
t:oncJude tbe issue of cxcesslven(~ss

Sclaui:; v.
holds or othervvrsc indicates
dt~tcnnina:-substantial evidence P·

\Ve note the standard of revievv formulated :n
Visa!it1 bas not ber::n folknved
other
late c:ourts~
decided i1 ~

out the

in iVil-

c.it::ni,)n tG a.-ny
w.1ere \.\'35 substnntia1 evidence to suppon the
court's
dt:lt:rn1in~1.tiori that there ,va:-. no abuse of discrc,,mn in

trial court's detenninatioa

dernotion. ''

It docs nol appear

IL\'a of our

vie·wed the commission's
de novo rather than

determination

judgu1ent fi)r sah~tanTial evidence to support i;s
dec.1:-;1nn up;'tolding dh.~ cumnnsst<JP.
(j ii- 7
C'aLiiJ)p.id at PJJ. 15,/6~1549.) 1n any ~vent:- t\c

conclude based on tbc fore;going. analysis, the i:, ·
Slle qatement i11 No_,!uchi dot.:s not reflect the
Gon-c:ct rule of !a\v.

JV. The Commission Did No1 Abme Its iJiscrction
in Upholding Talmo's Dischan~c.
11te hearing offictr found Talmo t,ngaged in serious
acts of misconduct including battery on inmalcs and lying to his superiors to cover up his acts. Talmo tipped
over the bunk of a sleeping inmate causing the mmate to
fall
the fbor and suffer a bloody nose. Talmo then
,\rots:: a false report on the incident claiming the prisoner

,o

had tipped the bunk ever on himself in his siccp.

in

another incident, Talmo placed a dead gopher in a pris-

oner's pocket and when confronted by a supervisor denied doing it. Talmo aiso made a threatening telephone
call to a co-employee calling the employee a "fucking
snitch and "nigger.'' /\gain, -ralmo f8lse1y denied his
action.
11

The cmmmssion adopied the hearing officer's findings on these incidents and those findings are not chaJ.,
!enged on appeaL 'fhe tria! cnurt found those acts of
misconduct constituted sufficient grounds for discharge.
\Ve ngrt'e. It is difficuit l.o irnagim.: cc,nduct :11ore cl,>
·:;e~ving of discharge than con1n1itting b,~ttery on prison=
crs"'a,t<l Lhen lying about i1 to superior officers_ Vlithour
doubt tht': pl.,blic \.Vas entitled to rid itself of a deputy t\'ho
dernonstrated such a calJous chsregard fi,r the duties of
his profession, Because discharge \.",;a.s clearly \Varrantt:d in this cuse., the cases cited by 'Ialrno reversing discharge os an abuse of disc:re.,tion dI\~ lnar,posjh:, In t:~zch
of the:;e cct..se~r the court found discharge \~/as t()O harsh
giv::n the nai"ure c,f the infra,t10ns (St:e Boyce v. /Jnited
State) (1976) 211 c·r C'l. 57 /543 f'c2d i2,90, 1292,l; J4lbcrt v, ('l;qfe!-:: (9!l: C'ir. 19?3) 5?! F'.2d /063, ttJ58.)
rahno docs noi challcnt?;e the cornrnis~;ion·~ find;ngs
he c:ornrr1itted bat.tery on prisontT~~ roade thre;:its and r~-~: i~1l siu;s ag~ainst a co-ernpioyee and that he fa}seJy de ..
n1cd the~,e actions 10 hi3 supt:rvisvr~ llilther~ _b~ c!ain1~
~hscharf!e vvzs t()O se;_:ere a pe:::aHy· for his ~,:::t./er:s end :..he
shcdff'!s df'J1,1n1:r1t:,:1·l nr:.~!. sl:c,rdc; L:.r·.:e ~)e,~r::. rcqu;rc'd to ity

-;tt,;pension tn cnrrcct Tahr!o\;, behavior_ r urtiierrnure,
Talrno contends, he ,v;,s the Yictirn of discriminatory
1reatn1e:;! hecause other dept!ties cornrnined sirni!ar acts
ofrnisc•Jnduct but \:vere not d~~,charged. \\ 1e find no rneri:
in Talmo's clam1>.

\\lhili at connncn b:!\V~ C\·Try dog \\/as entitled to
tJne bite, \i,:e kno;v ofno rule Gf lavv' holding every deputy
shenff is entitled to commit c·ne battery on a ptisoncr
before he or she can be dis,harged. The question whether
prngri:s'.;1ve discipline was appropriate in T:dmo's case

\Va~ a 1nnttcr \:ViHrin the co1nn11ssion s liisc1etior.,. (
I'auhno \, ('i\,d S"t:r•)ice C'oni. (i 98~) l 75 C:ul.A1)p. )d
962, 9 7 ! [)21 Coi. Hptr. :,;()j.) b rcvicv.:ing the exerc:i.~t; of rhis discrerion v-,;;:; bear ;n mind the principie
"[c )ouns should IN administrative boards and officers
wo:·k o:it their p;-ob!erns with as i1ttie judiciai interference as possihle.
Such ooards arc vested with a high
1

dist:retion and its abuse rnust appear very cieariy before
the couns wili interfere." ( lvfax,vell v. c·ivi! Service
Commisswn (1915) 169 Ced. 336, 33<) [146 P. 869): accord: Skelly.- State Persorme! Bd. (i 975) J5 Cal.3d !94.
217 /124 Cal.Rptr. !./. 539 P.2d 774].) The "overridtng considerationl 1 in cases of public en1ployee discipline ''is the exten! ,o which the employee's conduct resulted in, or if repeatf:d is likely to result ill. '[hjann to
the public service."' {id.at J). 218.)
We find no abuse of discretion in discharging
Talmo in ,he first in.s;tance, When an officer of the law
violates the very law he was hired 10 enfrm::e and lies
about it to his superiors he forfeits the trust of his department and the public. (Cf. Cranston v. City nf
Richmond (i985i 40 Cal 3d 755. 770, fir 13 /221
Cal.Rptr. 77Q, 7W P 2d 845]; Paulino v. Ci;,if Service
C"om'" .rllJJto.,- 175 (~al.l1,pr1.3li at{). 972.) Furthen11ore, it
is rwt accurate to :s.::iy the sheriff did not apply pnnc1pies
of progressive discipline to Talmo. Talmn had pr:::vi~)1.1s1y beer: gn:cn a tv.10-df!.Y s11spension fOr ha, ir)g ''in~
hun1ancly handcuffed t\VO inrnate~-; in a holding cage~ 11
The commission could reasonably conclude ra!mo's
abusin: condm:1 h>\\aHl prisoner:- shc,uld flG longer ne
to!erate,cL
1

~ra1n1.:./s final argurnenl 1s that he '"'·'as treated urrfai.cty because other deputic<:; •:ornrI~hred similar acts a,nd
\\'Cre ni..Jt discharged, 'fahno\ argtm-ient i~ not supported
by the conun~ssionts findings. E\1 en if it \Vas) it \VOu!d
r1Gl fstablish an abu:~e (1f discretion.
T'lier~ a.re !iO findings in this cast thar other t.h:put.ics
l'..onunined batvcr1es en prisoners~ roaJc: thr~ats and ratial

slurs

hJ'-\ ::irds

t:.o--cnrp!n)<::i:::. and iit..:d

10

rhcir supt:1-rcrrs

a.bout their conduct btJt fL"1.>::ivcd less harsh tr~atn1ent

Even ~f $U;..~h ft1~C.ing:s hsJ }:een m::1dc . ~he).-- '"/(~uld
not ~st1bli~:h ar1 ?busc of Jt~creti(111 in disch~u·ging
1\1tn:o. \\Iben it coines t~) a pubhc ~1gency's i1nposition
of punishmt:nt, "there is ru requirement that chargt:s
similar in nature rnust resHh jn 1dentica] penal1"ie':,_ "' (
C~ulcrnan l'" H{uris (i963) 2}/j C~al._App.2d 401; 404 /32
Ca!.Rptr. 486], accoi-d: \farino v. City ol Los Angeles
(1973) 34 C'al.A_pp.3d :.,i6/, 4(16 [l IU C~al.l?ptr 45}; But:
v. C}/01/f/r liveslock !=:onun'n. C~o- (]973) 41 l [lS. 182,
187 {36 LEcC!d 1-12, !47-148, 93 SCt. 1455}; and :-;ee
,Virolini ,·. c·ounry rf hnfwunc (1987) 190 C'ul.App.Jd
619, 637 [235 Cal.Rptr. 55YI)

A deputy sheriff,, job is ,l pcsnion of trust and the
public has ~1 right t() the high~:-::t standard \_.~f behavior
frorn 1hose th.cy invest \Vith 1he pO\VtT and authority ot ~j
lav.; t:nforcernent officer. Honesty, ctedibility and rern-pcrnmem ar,· crucial to the proper performance of ,,n
officer's <luti:;;s Dishonesty is incompaoblc with the puf:llic twst. Abuse of powet cannot he 1oleratcJ. The
ing Brem Ta!mo from his p,)si 1 ion as a deputy sheriff

'I'he udgrnent granting ~1 per,:n1ptory \vrir of Jn~Hl'daic i~,, a finried. 'fhc orck-r after judg~-rtent gn1nt1ng ;::
suppL.:n1cnU.:J} YY1ir uf rni~ndatc is re ve.rs(:-d and !b~ tti~1;
ccrurt is ordered to vacate the snpp!cn1cnta1 ,;vrit i\ppeliant County of Lx, Anµ,eles is a,c;,,lrded it:-: costs on

2.pre,,L

v,

COUNTY

LOS:ANGELES.,

Defendantand Respoliderit

a

to

so as to

rn the published portion

opinion, we hold:

Lloyd's claim

not

constitute a
1 of the

was

not re.quired to exhaust !-Js adn1inistrative
We also hold Lloyd's causes of action alleging statutory violations ofthe
Code are not barred

his

section 98.7. There is no

administrative

afforded

that a pla:is.7.tiff pursue

cause

cause,s

.:; rea_;_;,ons were

FACTUAL AND I'ROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

L .Empluyment history.

In 1991, Lloyd commenced h1s employment with the County. fo i995, he became
a permanent heat <md frost insulator. ln June 2003, Lloyd was laid oft: In March 2004,

he 'll£ts rehired as,a ternporary e1111)lOJ'ee., I-Ie \VOrked iirthat capacity until January: 2006,until he was laid off for a second time.
2. Pleadings.
The operative second amended complaint, filed June 9, 2006, sets forth five causes
of action against the County. The gravamen of the action is that Lloyd ( l) was laid off
initially, (2) rehired as a temporary employee, (3) kept in a temporary appointment for

nearly t'No years, and then (4) w"a.S laid off for a second time, all in retaliation for his
complaints about asbestos removal at L.os .A...ngeles County-USC Medical Center (LAC-

USC) and his refusal to remove asbestos without being duly cen:ified.

The first c..au..<;e of action ~lieges retaliation in violation of public policy
(CaL Const., art I, § l ). The second cause of action aUeges retaiiation in violation of
whistlebJower statues {Lab. Code, §§ 6310, 6311), The third cause of action alleges
. lation
. ot- pu....,
hi.
1"
I' ' C
.C'
1.
f.
retai..1at'
. . b)n .1I1 vro
..1c· p-o.1.1cy
t~a.1..
onsl art ,:·1, SJ"' Q'
oJ. Th
.1 e 1JJurtu" cause- o
3

action alleges retaliation in violation of whistle blower statuti~s (Lab. Code, §§ 9&.6,
1102 5, 6399. 7 & Gov. Code, § 8547). 'The fifth cause of action alleges retaliation in

3. Sunw1ary judgment proceedings.
a. Miwingpapers.

On :tvfarch 11, 2007, t.½e County filed a motion for summary.judgment, arguing

Lloyd could not establish a prima fade case ofrr:taHation. The Cc1unty further contended
it had iegitimate, nondiscrimiuatory 1ea.sons for tlle advers1~ employment actions of whkh
Lloyd complained,

3

reductmn,

LAC-USC had a '1"'"'·"'"~

was .3.t

(3) the County

the top of the

TP-•~H'P

The County further contended it retained Lloyd. in that capacity for

Finally, Lloyd was laid off frorn his temporary appointment in January 2006 due
to

a

\'\tere-

matter came on

court

reasons

reasons

4

tt.) r,en1ove-

was
.,. ,~v,a,~-~

to remove asbestos

Plaintiff refused to remove asbestos
engaged

the protected

=~•»un-o

~t.·r.,",e",1•,-e,,",1,.

2001, two years

his

15 times before hls termination.
over tVlO

t,,p·tnT.,,.

termination

a temporary employee, plaintiff also refused to remove a.,;;tX;stos and
t.lie 11:rst three months of employment, filed two complaints that he was being asked to
illegally remove asbestos. However,

not terminated as a temporary employee

January, 2007. well over a year after he filed his complaint.
permanent status.

at

terminatir.m vro.s

error

a

not
one
a

not

was

a

5

to

1ne

M-,-..-~-A-- should

his administrative remedies, and moreover,
present

l"•trtrll'•r'H'·i'>

create a triable

actions were a--·+=,,+

fui1ed to

as to

retaliation.
DLSCUSSION

I. Trial court properly rejected the County's

Ll-oyd was

to

exhaust internal administrative remedies prior to filing suit I
the rule

of

()11

6

are not

organizational
substantially related to successful performance of the duties

the position. 'Non-merit

to a personal or

factors' are those factors that

or

and are not substantially related to successful perforrrumce ofthe duties of the

must name

6.LJ,

art.

7

added.)" (Shua-, supra, 117 Cal.App.4th at p. 485.) Guided by that definition, Sl:z,er
found a decision to dismiss an emnlovce·'"for revealim1, u111~thical or illegal conduct by
A

_,,,,

,._

".'

county employees is fo discriminate against her ,based on a non-jqb-relatcd factor."
(Ibid.)
in contrast, rule 25.01 contains its o\>vn definition of discrimination based on nonmerit factors. Rule 25.01 was written much more narrowiyt.'1fu'1 the provision construed

by the Simer colL.'"t. Pursuant to rule 25.01, «'Non-merit factors' are thosefactors that
relate exclusively to a personal or social characteristic or trait and are not substantially
related to successful performance of the duties of the position."' (Italics added.)

Obviously, v.1ristleb!owing is conduct ,_ it is not a «personal or social characteristic or

trait" Therefore, a claim of retaliation forwhistleblov.ier activity does not constitute
discrimination on the basis of a non-merit factor Vfifuin the meaning of rule 25.0 L
Because Lloyd's claim he suffered a retaliatory dismissal for whlstiehlo\\>er
activitv does not fall ,vithin the ambit of rule 25.01, we reject the County's contention
J

-

-

that Lloyd was required to exhaust said internal administrative remedy prior to filing suit.

II. Llovd's firs,, third and fifth causes o(action vurvortinR to plead common lm•;
,..,,

..,

..

.-,

•

A

~

.I,

tort claims against the Coun.ry,fail to state a cause ofaction.

Tumin2: to the onerative second amended com.rDlaint L!ovd's first cause of ac.tion
.• •rn ·v10
•· Janon
. 01(;' tne
• puunc
Lr
• art:1.cre
• • 1,
• secnon
'• 1• 01,.. the
at•1eges reta1•ianon
po licy set 1.ort.n• m
......,,

J,

,

...

~

Ca1ifr11:nia Constitution.! Specifically, Lloyd pled '"Defendants retaliated against (himJ
by terminating bis employment in 2003, by hiring him back in 2004 as a temporary
,,
h t
'
1·
lc,.
,
•
emp!nyei:.:,
y ~;:.eep1ng ;.Um as a temporary emp.1oyec 1or over one year a.till L1y tnreat:enmg
LI

Article I, section I of the California Constitution provides: "Ail people are by
nature free and jndependent and have inalienable rights. Among these are enjoying and
defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, and pursuing
and obtaining safoty, happiness, and privacy."
2

8

cause
I,

claim;4 alleged wrongful

\Vhistleblower

the public

Labor Code sections

Government

1102.5 and 6399.7,

whistleblower activity.
whether a triable issue

causes of action against I.he County

three causes

to state a

claim. Jvfiklosy, supra, 44 CaL4th 876, is controlling.

Mikios_v5tates:
of common law liability for public entities, stating: 'Except as 01henvise provided by .
is not liable

out

an

5
states:

4

v.

(I

1

9

p

(H9

see

italics· added,)

action

the County, a

wrongful termination
third causes of action, which ,,.,,..,,,. . .,...to

policy, fails to state a

retaliation in
similarly are

We re:CJOf!;ntu:.;.., that not\vithstanding the elimination of common law tort liability for
public entities, they ., '"''·"'"u

under the doctrine ofrespondeat superior for the

actions of their employees. (Mary
Irrespective

v. City ofLos Angeles (1991)

C',~r•n!',n

81

elimination

tort

or

is liable for an

public - ....,-~....
act

CaL3d 202, 209.)

same extent as a
act or

common

car:

cannot

can

011

iO

's

a

a

.)

at

Accordingly; the doctrine

L~ surn,

to

fifth causes

common

no application to

set

m

action.against the

Govemmen.t Code section 815.

ill. Second andfow·th causes o,_faction

L

violations.

respect to 2nd and 4th causes ofaction for Labor

violations,

no

to a

to

11

at

no

rights
do notpreclude an employeefram pursuing anyother rights
"

provides

OU!LH.AcL

hb.-,>~•'•~A

it would

w1der

7

Ui.J,.,V<.U.

employee \vith an additional

to

§

se<:. no reason to

as

state

to

the

Com.wJssioner.
We now turn to the

causes of

County.
}lo

lo

1s :nu

a

one or more

)
1J•'\

to

a

one or more

1050,)

employment
adopted
1

(6uzv.
Stores; Inc. (2004)

Under

317,354 (Guz);

Inc. (2000)

Cal.App.4th

1

668].
v. Safeway

12.)

frarnework, the plaintiff

presenting a <pri.ma facie case,' the comoonents
of which vary
.
,

,

nature of the

claim,
competently in

reasons arc a
V.

§I

h~

Coun!)> rnet its

.ivas a

reduction affected

pennane.nt he,at

(3) Lloyd ,vas the least senior" pen:nanent heat

frost

positions;

insulator at the time of the

reduction.
Lloyd ct)ntends the decla.ta.tion of David Cochran, on which

County

t_his

a

15

was at

asa

appointment may

\vith
same position
to justify an v=•·"'"-''"'"''"·"

The-Hampton declaration states "After the Pedia.t"ric
December 2004>

additional

was completed around

--~·=--~,- warra...11ted the continued employment

!vfr. Lloyd on a temporary basis:' This constitutes a legitimate justification for extending

(iv)

to

a

as

to

Inc, (1999)

judgmen~

CalAppAth
1nore#1an

credibility
ofpretext."

' [Citation.)

fact can
conjecture. [Citation,] We review the evidence presented to thetrial court and

independently adjudicate

effect as a matter of

[Citation.]"

We address Lloyd's arguments regarding pretext, seriatim.

Lloyd was laid

a

an
is

on mere

1-J.

f

June

due to a

asto

was

to

19.
ever1

Lloyd

other
This
Lloyd

does not support an

Tr,,'f',l"'Yif'•C>

that

layoff was <v ...

C\U""'-".I.

the fact that the County's budget report for the 2003-2004

indicated a "0.7 vacant" he-at
as a part-time employee in

frost insulator position, meanh1g
2003. However, during that fiscal

could have
L7 temporary

It is

an1ounts to a

it

tc"

18

an

on a statement

was

pretextuat
submitted in

However,

the asbestos
not support an

in retaiiation
statement of I-Iampton. his ~ .. ~.~-·

when

LAC-USC as a temporary employee. According to Lloyd's deposition testimony

5

Hampton

him

Lloyd because ii1tmoton

have

I.aid off."

not make the

statement is

decision.. This statement by a

to

was

to
remove

19
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d,
pennaDent anc1• I,. 7 temporary
posttions

d"

-l

1\S _1scusseL1
<

aoove, tne., permanent
1 .

•

..._

,_

positions were filled and Lloyd obtained the full:..time temporary position. The fact there
remained a 0.7 temporary position does: not show pretext
Lloyd also points to the fact that 30 days after he \-Va.') rehired to work at L\.C-USC, he was sent back to MLK to do the same \vork he was doing prior to his layoff~
However, merely because Lloyd was performing the same workdoes not tend to show
his rehiring as a temporary employee for budgetary reasons was prete'X.1ual.

Lioyd aiso reiies on the fact that upon his return to MLK, be was again m;ked to do
asbestos v;ork on several occasions. Thi'> does not tend to show Lloyd's rehiring as a
temporary employee for budgetary reasons was pretextuaL
(iii) Lloyd's status as a temporary employee for neariy two years.

To reiterate, rule 13.03 provides in relevant part: "A temporary-appointment may
continue for no longer than 12 montl-J.s of continuous, fhll-time service except that, with
the approval of the director of personnel, persons may be employed in the same position
for an additional specified period of time upon \Ntiti:.en presentation of facts to justify an

The County contended it pcrmhted Lloyd to work as a tempornry employee for
nearly tv.ro years be.cause of the need to complete additional projects. Lloyd contends this

lengthy stint as a ternpo!1l_ry employee was a pretext for punishing bim for complaining
about the County's efforts to have him remove asbestos iHegaUy.
As the County argues, it is unclear how Lioyd"s continued employment as a
•
•
..
.,.be ueemeu
"
..J an adverse
temporary cmp1oy;:;~
t,eyono.1 the
one-year m'ark'· couia
emp1oymei;t
.
1
.t
l
•
• • h
.
1· .•
a.ctwn;
V,tmin
uic attcn1f11Jve
we1.1lct .ave been to et h1m go.
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rr'.Irtner.
'

. couI.
'
. cnange
'
T,Joyct., s status nom
,..
,
the ('.,.-::mnt:,<
. d not s1rnply
temporary -:o

permanent at the end offae orn.~-year period. Rule 13.03 specifically states: '"A person
given a temporary appointment may not be transferred orreassigned to any oiher posi1jon
except on a temporary basis, and shall ne11er attain permanent status from such

assignment.'~ (Italics added.)
Lioyd also contends the County vioiated Rule 13.03 because no one fiiied out the

necessary paperwork to extend his te:mporarj employment beyond the one--year marlc
However, such omission by the County does not tend to shew its retention of Lloyd as a
temporary empioyee was pretextuaL
Finally, Lloyd points ro evidence that a permanent heat and frost insulator }-,'OS_ition
opened in the Internal Services Department in 2005. The evidence showed Hampton told
Lloyd about the position and gave him a copy of the bulletin. (As noted, rule 13.03

precluded the County from simply reassigning Lloyd from his temporary appointment
into a permanent position..) The job bullet111 advised Lloyd how to apply for the p.ositlon.
However, there is no indication that Lloyd made any attempt to appiy for the open

permanent position.
fo short, Lloyd has not shown his retention by the County in a temporary position
{iv) The January 2006 layo.ff:
The County co:uended it tenninated Lloyd's tempor'dfY employment in January

2006 due to a lack of ·.vork at LAC-USC. Here too, Lloyd contends the proffered rea...">on
is pretextual.
Lloyd points tG the fact that on January 19, 2006,just day& before the County
notifie.ct Lloyd ,hat it would t':',n11inate his emvloymeut for a second tin,e. the County

C~ounty's Intemal Services Department. This opening in thf: County's Internal Services
Department does not call into question the County's evidence that there ·was a lack of

work for Lioyd at LAC-USC, 'Within the County's Department of Health Services.

21

IJoy-d, J_)oi-nts out that at Jhe ti111e lie \Vas terminate,9 ·in. Januar:y 200Q~ tl1exe T\r~s- a
tempornry J:eat and 1iust insulator position budgeted for the 2005/2006 fiscal ye-.ar at
LAC-USC. 111e existence of budgeted positions does not equate with the avaiiabiiity of
work to be done. Although said position wa5 budgeted> the evidence showed there 1.vas a
lack of wrnk at LAC-USC and facilities management could not justify continuing Lio yd 's
temporary employment beyond January 2006.

To establish pretext, Lloyd also r-elies on his favorable performance reviews in
2004 and 2005, prior to his second termination. However, Lloyd's positive evaluation.."!
do not tend to show the County's justification for the second termination, namely, a lack
of work at LAC-USC, was pretextual.

Finally, Lloyd argues he presented evidence that he ,vas terminated about one
month after he refused to sign his performance evaluation and had a meeting with
supervisors, at which time he complained of his temporary status and the fact that he
rcpeatediy was being asked to remove asbestos iilegaliy. Proximity bet.veen proteA:::ted
activity and adverse action may be sufficient to establish a prima facic case of retaiiation.

(Loggins v. Kaiser Permanente Intemat. (2007) 151 Cal.App.4th l 102~ 1110, fn. 6~
··" .;•t,•a·pn"
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justification for the second termination, i.e., a lack of work at LAC-USC, was pretextual.
For all these reasons, v;e eonclude Lloyd fai!ed to raise a triable issue of material
fact v..rith resptct to whether the Cotmty's justifications for fur;: adverse employm.ent

a.ct1ons Were pretextuaL

fl
t[End of rwnpublished portfon.i]
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DISPOSITION
The judgment is affim1ed, Tbe parties shali bear their respective costs on appeal.

CERTIFIED FOR PA!ffL.\L PUBLICATION

KLEIN, P. J.
We concur:

fcJTCHING,J.
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Sherri R C rt Ex
a er, . ecutive Offioar/Clark
By N. DiGiambattis•:-r,n , .
~. hi, u . . . ,0 Li'1Y

)

Decision and Order
Granting Writ of Mandate

Lo,; Angeles County Civil ')ervicc Comrnis:;ion.

Resvonde_nt.
'-;incc 2GG6, Petitiuner Richard Taylor has b(:en a clerk frir ihe Cuunty uJ ! ,os Angele::;
0qJ3rtmem ofl-feahh Services. ln a criminal cor:miainl Cilcd in 1-ebniary 2010. he was charged
with falsificarion of childcare fixms and illegal receipl of chilckar1..: benefit'., be!v.ccn November
2005 and July 2006. As a result of those criminal charges, Petitioner was suspended without pay
for thirteen montlvc;. Once the criminal charges were dismissed ag21inst him, Petitioner was
allowed 10 return to work hut was not paid fr)r the thirteen-m.:.rnth suspension period.
Petitil)ner challenged the County's actions at a post-suspension administrative hearing. After the
a,iministrnfr, ('. hcarfr1g \vas completed, the bearing ,1fficcr frmnd that Pet itioncr" s suspension was
r~ft;ed on a "'Tner1tless cri1T1inai cc.t:>e1"~· and that he ~\_:e,;nrnit1ed no a.:.~t~; that could be constrttcd as
criminal conduct, or ,,\en conduct mornlly or ~rhically nhjt:ct1onablc in any way: (AR 19). f'lh:
l,os /\ngcle~ (~oun(y' C:l\;;1 Service (\)n1n1ission~ hovvevt~r~ disregarded _Petitioner~s innocence and
ignored the 1nerlts of the crin1inal charg.1.::::, \Vl1ich \Vere th~ sole basis for 3uspe11ding Pctitio11er
Yvithoul pay. ln:--:tc::-td~ the c:-n1Ttn1issiun lnr1itcd the scope c,f the post-suspension hearing... an_d its
revicv\- of the hearing ofJ1cer' _:.; tccor:-1n1endcd decision. to a \ingic 1s:-;uc: \:vhcthcr lhtT(". v.,as 1-~
nexus bet\veen the crirr1inJJ charges against Petitidner and 11is _job dutle~. lJy doing sc~ the

C~on1n,1ission rendered the J1dst--suspension hearing rneaninglesa; <!nd denied I>etiticnier due
proc,es~:. /\cccr,J:nf;ly, th~~ petition f(;r \\Tit nf" n1aedatc i~J grcE1ted.
factual and Pro<:edural Back_g1J_11mf~.

JJctitionet \Yas hired hy tht'. C"c:--unt;r' '.' I )epartn1ent of !-(c:1!tb s(~r\/lcr--~ c·'J) l-Is~, ur ~~c.i)u.nt:v "'") ~ n
Vd)r;;ed r:~ ;jn intern1ediatc c:k:rk f_:_,r I)F-1S at t.be L,ung l:\{~{H."h (~Qrnpreh~~Y~siv1...~
.1-lcalth (~cnr.er since 2()06, i\R_ 3
/\~, a-11 intern1t~d1ate clcr~" Petit~_t,ner 1s rcsponsibi~ for
)004, t·tnd. h:!s

!_

.i~:c~~s:,;

p(t.t}t.:.nt ]nfurnt~:tl~OL,. 3UCh 2l':·
1ict2"nse nun1bers. (i\lZ 272'}

h-r

dr~v~~r~~~

f)dt-1,: :1'1'\.")~
0

narn~-.)~

,-{ ,-,;-, •C
\.1 ,:__.. l \... ,-:, ~·

()n Fehruar:: 2.:J.~ 2010~ the LA)S ~i\ngele3 (~ounty l)i~-~trict 1\ttorT1cy"s {)fficc f-de<l a fc·lony
coi11plaa1t against l\~titioncr and six ,Jthf'r d("t~~ndants. Petjtivncr \\,as charged v.,·ith one cc)1.u1t c.f'
grnnd theft undei Penal Code section 487(a) ,md one cullnt ~)f pcritff\ under Penal Code section
1 l S(a). ( AR l 94, 196198). The criminal ~:barge:-. arose out of Petitioner's alleged invoivcment

f'agl'

1

or 11

r:-::cnr-Js using P\-:tit'.on~r'~1 pcr.(~onal dnJ c:nplc.y1nc-n1 i;1L)~·1n:.11 i{Jn \V!th Petitioner· s crircina1
r('.~~c;:·d L) 'v~:~-11y th:--1t iilon~y charge\ had bcci1 1~IL:·d au:1in:sJ. Pc:tii:in;-1:.-..r. (_~\H~ ~·:~C)]-.:~92). \.-ir.
thel t ~ind perj ur:· h \'
c\;n~a1·tin_r.! !he t)1·;tnct t\ttorney·s ()Ilic~. conJnc~Jn~;. a ::.;earch of the Los ,'.\ngeh~:.: S!~f·r1ff- s
l)cpartc;cnt·s dat:1basc.~ and obtaining a copy \if ~1 I'vlarch S~
1U c~1_'.r1ifiL~d rninu1c order froru
f'(_,titinntT)·,; crin1in~:d case_ (1\J-<_ 29.i). !\fter -vcrd~r/n'..::
i!ic}nt~r··>~ chdr.~:~e.s SPld C(1nfc1T1!lf \,,,i_th
his St!pl:rv!~C>::-~. ~VJr. \\ 1 a.sl1lt1f{to:1 dcteirnlned thal fl\.:l~tiuner

C'i\·d :;cr~/!Cl~ f\ulc~ 18.01. 1 (i-\R. 294-295). .-\lthotH.!h P.:ilt. 18.C}l does nol address \\/her
an ernployc(~ should be. pa1d during a terrn of ~)uspcnr;1onc ]Jl-lS r\_1~.1tinc;y s~L:,pends t.~n;ployc-:c::;
\\,Jthuut pCi)l jf the ::,uspf·nsiun is based on a pending crirninal rn,:ittc-r (.i\.l{ 326'). !-lo\Vt:~t.'E~r _ th~~:
aclrrnnistr,11:\ e record retlects that the Comm1ss1c"1 bas en ai lcac,t nnz~ occasion_ inteq1re1cd R uk
I 8.n l 10 cdk1-v\ it to retroacti\C~lv a\\ard hack pay du~mµ the
(AR 93 104L
t1rH1l'f

(.L\f< ~'-94-29). - ~: ).1-· 13~·~-)- l\iTf1c,11g,(·i n,:;t cx11rcs:;i), re:qLtir~d h)- RLrlc i 8 0 l,
the C\":t:nt.v hJ:) ~~ppl1cd? "'r1c:·x~1:/ ::1r;a1y:~i~.: t~J it; srJ:~pc.~nslun
:~)n:~ ~:n;~e \~crv:~rnh\~·;· 1998~
\vlten tht~ ('.c1unt~/ Rc;-1rd {)f ~;t.:p(:.·rv1')0r~\ p~tsscd :.1 r(~~:._)1l1ti01: go\·c·r;1rng the: hi:·ing e,,f 1ndiv1(it1al:·:~
I)~:i.1!i(}t·i.c:·· s j{rb duties

'.,.,,.(·'· ..

'Th:1! 1:, L)~!S d~j not conduct
:-;u-.;p\~'i1(Ei:t1. Pctill1.J(:'_:_~r. ( /\}? _3,
?27)

:1n -

()n f\,1arch 8. ~U)lU. f)J-l\ :-;erH Pt"~tttinner a nutici~: (_)fdSuspensir)n l'cndin~ (\Ju:t .1\dit:dic:.n:un¥~ini(H n1it!f/, Pc<itionr:_:r ti1:tt h(:' \\/l)Uld be su:~p:~nch:d \Vlthout pay purs1:ant ro 1\tde l ~'\.O 1 p(:nd;nf~~
rcsoltaion of the c·riinin~-:1 cl~arge:') filed against hnr:. (,L\P,. l 7-~-175) -I-he nc~ticc ,\_-d :~~1:·-;pcp:~H~n
rdso ]nfiJnlted Pctiuoncr thz!t he had a ,·ight to rc~jpond 1u I)lIS~s (d1eg.,a11on~~ sup:11):+1.1ng the
su.spc~ns10;1 \vith1n l O Jays .if the dar~: of1hc JH)ticc~~ rnadini/. (i\1{ 175\ :\Hhcu~~h Pt~1.Jtinnt~r
appl~Glcd his suspcns1un and t"t.~qut:slt:d a prL:·-::;uspc:.·n~ion rnecting pursn?nt ::o )_k~~U_:,~.. \ Stau~
J~g~i\-~Dn~~J.Ji~L~ ( I tJ7_~) ; S (~al.~d l 1)4~ !1e canceled the n1t:'et1ng c,n Ivlarch ! X~ :·20 i O \'.'~ii\'Cd
nght to rneet Yvith })f-{S 1:-1zuHrgcn1cnt pnor :o ~he t.~i(cchYc: date oi: his suspension (/\}( l
1

Pe1it-Joncr~s su.spen:;1011 \,Vent into eftCcl or1 i\pril 7 ~ 2010. (1\I:Z 179). :\lthcugh Petif1ont~r did no~
return to work unttl April 20, 2011. 2 he rece:v:xl t\\O weeks' worth of pay durini!. hi~ sti:,pt:nsio11
to 1T1airnain his ch1!cr3 ht:ahh benf:f11s. L~F: 385: set~ also i\R 375-376,.

Fc:1nione,r~s <1ppeal in ~-1b::~>'ctnct.: pending ;-esu!urion (;_f his l·nr:~i;ial case
11 (; ).

app·.=~?1 to the :_;!1!.:.)e :~)S~i~-~ ~_--:-[,vhether ·~tJ1er f 1s a/ sufVic1cr:.i tH:~xu~: !Jt!l\Vfcn 1!1c ;:rirn:uai c~h,~~r~·:_,_.-~
f:ft~d Jt~;_:-un:~.t rr;~.~~jriuncr-_l ;;1nd rht.:~ dut1f·:-~ uf fF\.~titiunt?'. ~:-,;;·j pu:.,iti\.-,n 1-.. ~ 2:up~1(1::t ;;·1~pusir:,)J;
t:H:
r10;1~d1:;c1plinary st1:'lpensiuL o! f Pc~·ltJdncr) a~; ·~.ct lc•rtl1 b\ ~b\.~ [);::pc:r1.r:1c:>[ i;: :l::: :eLt.·1· (Lll
1.:·

\!0.r.._:

1

X ''}l·'-t~

(.\R.

():·!

Sl_'.ptcrnb-.:T 9~ 2011. 1''~~t1tionet :·e:pJC.\~:cd tha! the (~c,n71tn-:--:-:!( 1L c\p::J:1d

1:_·:

cc!:.;dc th:· f'niln'v"-~ng ·s~1.Jc<.

O:i
'Jzt\.:~Tnbcr 9 ')() 1 l the (~c :-nn·;i:~s1 n1 sLu:1rn~xdY denit.:d ~\:~tli1~;ncr~:.., rc:4ut~~:! t:. 1 t'\pDr:d th~.~ sc;- pc:
(,fhisar!peaL (/\T~ 56).
()n ( )crf)ber

1

1

1

i)cticlOnCr \\'Zt·~ pcr1r1itlcd lo tC:,tify Z-lbOUl. tbe rnents of' ibL· r:rilT1i
!be~' fin:_1nct:ll ;_:Jrdsh.i_p~; he ~:uft~~rt~d as a result of the t

()11 Jur:l:: -!:2~ 2012, !{caring ()iTlcL~r Iit)yd ~ssued l11s rcc;;n1n1cnd,~d dcc·i:'.:iion (/\f{ 34-41 ),
/\]thuugh J Tearing ()fficer I3oyd concJuded th::11 there \\as a :~uffiLicrn ncxu~) bc~v-/een the
undt"rl~\ Ei.~:: cranlnal charge\ and Petitioner"s Ju:-1c·:; a:~ a ;-)1-IS ~~rnph)~/ee 10 :-;uppo:·1. Petitioner~>;.;usr1ens1cn1. he asked the (\J!TH11iss1on t(i COI}~·-.idcr av.~P"d1ng Petit1onc'. b;:1ck pay due to lhe f(:ct
thJt lhc t~r!n~i;_:_:jl clt:u gc~: \-\·ere ultnTullclv disn11:)c.:(~d. (1-\R
_)
C)fT1c~~r L~o,/d
ob:-;1.:::r\'t' J 1ht f{_)lio\ving:
1

l'-io~icc is 1:ib:n ufthe long standin,1, practice- noT ru ,,";1rd back pay upnn disrnissal
nf ch~-lrt:~cs or e\'en acquittaL

}--lov.,.reYeL this case points out a need to set lirn1ts in th1s n~garcL
\ppc~i~:::rnl su
a Joss of pay an.:i bc:)cfiL-.; l'ur ov~:~r
harcl:=:hip upon /\ppci!anL hut co1npleteJy j\Jstifi~!,bic,

ln

~":,1p·L

-r-hai 1'~ a ::--ie\,er-.,?
co11\:-1c1iun of crirnina!

onl-' ;,CJ;.

!h·,.; cotiid :1;:!p~-.~:n t,,, ,Jnv

J, r,(,\·\·!cd2,c.

fl"J;-titci

,v~ifr(·d r,at1~nt!y- ,vhilc ;J.:;king. ~~he I)t~p2trnr:e1u rcp·?Zlt(~dly 10 r\~turn to
1:!Un.::: tf-,:u1 one •:car.

lot

()U1: ui.'his f1]1pluyrn\~n1

until cunracte·<i

that the C~ornrnission c-.onsidl::r \,\.·.hcthcr Jn ;1.v.:ar ! ol
i11 this case.
1

cd

C\R
/\ftcr (onsiderint~, Petitioner·:~_; oby:::.~ct1ons 10 J--learln_f-'; (Jfficcr l3c,y·crs nexus t~ndi.ng
C::onnniss1un adopted [--icaring t)fficer }3o;_,,,d·,~) n:~cornnH:~ndcd dc~cision by J J--2 vcrte 011 J\cyvcn1
l 4~ 2.0 l). (/\_R._ l
·rhe C~cH1]~·:1_1.(;sion "s riL·1al three-senteiiCC
islc,n doc~;, _nc,t; 1ca1c
ion to a\vard
pa. io Fe ti Li C)ner.
(Sec /\J( ] -_2). l Joy,,.:ever) it is undisputed that the t-:0111.1niss.io11 dHJ not a\vard a.n)'· b~.1ck pay to
Pe11tiuner.

n,) :-,; .. ,-,['"]'1 1)t"' li

1,ir
)()! -~~ -1,,c··"lit;r\]1-"1'
't~l,-d
,, n~,,li11··,1-,
_
.t.\_,
.,__,,_
1,i._
, ..t_!J\.., ._
'-~-J. l\.~

0
0• 11 11·11·n;,:1t----,,-jv,,;I,,,.._.,,.,
\...

rna.nd:11e
lo
set asjde the (~'.ornn1ission- s r~<o\.,..ernber 14~ 2012 decision and restore all bacl< pay ai1d bcn(~fits
·1
20} l but foI his thirtcen-rnonth
that h1.:..: \,\·c,uld ha\;C rec·.eived bc.tv,'een ~-\pril 7~
. ./.

~,l...·1--'

\...._J,I_

-·•

- -. - - ·

~-~".l.

.,-r1t
\.- . ._
\

Sl!m111arv ,if the ---··-·
Law
-··-···----·-----~-Pi:::'1 :~.1oncr

a V\·r1r.

_i-nar,1.iatc put·~~1.1~_:n1 rc._i (_'alifJr11;a C'odc
5 g_O\·'CITl.:"-; j ::..·~t.-ll rev if>. .\·
'

.

aJt a.o:·r1in1::. 1..ra-r1\/t~ -it?.t.~ric>··

iudit::.J.tory adrn.ini:-:tratl\'e

It .is \Vcll e~tablisheu. tI:at ~·discil1.llnl~ ii11po:·-~cd t)n pubi.11_: ernployc:e:;; affcc:·s th~ir Cunc1~1111c·'ntai
•

,r ,: ~~·

\-,_.;

l l

•

,)

indc·pr~~-ndc:·1t .1ud?1ncnt nn 1-hc t.:vidcr1:
(_:a]. L\pp./1ff: .3 ..) ! :-¾" !-fcte. 1he

1")7

1r1depcnderJLjudgtn.ent t.'.•_n 1I1c evi:Jence. St:e l12i_q: sc·e :-tl()t
..·\r:p +:ll 1 S. 127 l )9 (:1.rpl:. ing 11\lq,e1htc:•i. j
suspcns;ot1 oi an an1bu!anct·. 1.iri\.,.-tT}, \\...-11Jle ft_JLindat:onal_
rnust be sus1aincj if ;_;upported
101: o_f \}Jhc1her 1h·~~
uJ

Analysi..,
j)ct~rionr'r ~-t.rgucs that 1l1e ('"'{)n1rniss1t)I1 s J~Juvernber 2012 decis,1c;n ~-:hou.1.d be set
\\as denieci a l~1ir adn1in.ist.r:1tive hea.r;.ng. Spec! fic:a!ly; I-\:?!_it1onc~r cont.end\ that the (~urr1n)ission
viola[cd his due process right~, by dt'nying hirn a rncani.ng_fl_d opportunit._y to contest the unp:-iid
suc.;pcnsini1. Ci1:.n,Tally. ;1 procedural due rrocess cii1im has two distinct demcr:ts: '(]) ;i
ckprivation of a c,mstitutiona!!y protected lirert_\ or prnpc:rty in1ercst ::u;d ) ,1 denial of
ade(1i.1ate proccdL1ral protec1ions.~: l]Jltf~}Ti:L_~~:-_t:.J:~t~~r@-DS;J:~ (9th (_:1r. 2001 _} 249 r·.:~~d 1142-: l "l 5(J:.
l<.ilda:-c '- ~Sai:n;:_ ( 9,h Cir. JOO) l 3:2'- f .3cl 1078. l 085. flwc:;e clcmenrs :ue Ji,;cuc:sed below
I_ncn1ne

f-'eritioncr cunlend.---~ fhal h_e had a proper\/ 1nteresr in the incorr;e the C::ount,.-- \;i..,:i1hl1cld fro.n1 hi1T1
during his suspe1v;i()n t-,ccause fJ puh!!c (~n1_p1o~v"c~e c::tnnnt b(~ di\c.q_Jlnv.::d 01
cJusc ,L\!ti·1i:·JI_1gh tL1e (=<~uut.y :1
the C:u1n1Piss}on_ ct.'Jn(:cde that D. pcrn1ar1cnt C'.ounty
l'\Ull~.
hold:; a property 1nterc:~t in C\JntirHJf::'..d en1p.loyn1ent, they a~~gtH:..' th:Jt C,:1vi_l
frorn rnainta1ni.ng '..1 prupc.rt~\.. intt_:'f(>::f. in /{:ce1v1np, 1n:=:ut·~-}_C
1X" 01 p:·:.>:~
~-!·1argcs are _pcnd_:ng aga.n~sr Lhal
dt:;:1ng d
l)

[t

is ,vclJ.

:,p~"r~y

i:·;L·'.;

~:st in

C j JS\ ifi f_:(i

!

-_:cncrnr:
0C ·pcrr11ancnt
crnplt1JT!1C'.nt \Vh1ch l~ prutcc:.ted
the stat.tis

t.hC'

ernploy,rnenl \Vi'..h the: C.".ounty
s:)sp<::·nsio1} p{:riod.

anc'

T1·.ie c·o1r1rnis.(~!nn
the (_--i:):_1.nt'}, :::rguc that R.t1Ic 18.0i. carves 01.1t of a r.1ut:lic cn1
prot.cc.tcd Intcn.:a--st in continut:d erripiovrncnr the right to rccei\'t-~ 1ncc)1Tre
cri1nina} charges arc pcnd_ing against the t~rr:pluyee. ---rhc C. ornrn1s_:;ion aLd th1.-:
arr.urncnl on an interpretation oC r~_ulc J ~SJ)l tb;:it ls nor ~~upporte::d t1y lhe rule~s
1-·or cxarnpie.~ :·hc·y assert 1..hat the rule
an unpair( non-discJplinaty :~uspens1un ch.H.:~ solc.l:, to the. L:1ct i"hat. crin1inal
LY~cn
filed a.gctinst 1-·.1J.rn. 1-{ov/e\.-er~ R_t.dc 18.01 is silent. :-!s to Yvhcthcr a suspension 1-r1.c\dc purs~1an_t to 1t~:;
tcrn,s Vvili be ,".itbout pa\· inste,1d. thi·, is a practict_· that the ( ·ounty has cstahhhcd thfi)tJ,;!1
pnctice, bm which de.cs not appc::cir to he 0.uthorict:d bv any Civil Sc,vice Rnle. iSec AR i 89,
32:1). ln face the Comrr:i:c,sion has. on a1 least ,me uccas1'-1n, dctern-ineJ 1hat a P.ulc 1g_(, 1
suspen"iun. \Vhere the undedvmg '--rnmnai ,.:ornpiaint is not sustained. 1::, disciplu1,\'·v ,md
awardcd the affected vrnph1>ee l \:-; ciay:, ,,fhack pay. (AR 93-98). FunhcL h it-c: tcnns. Ruie
18.() l
not n1andate tl:c~t the- c:~oun~:- suspend (-u1. c:rnpJoyee against \vhorrL

e.n·1p1o;.'t.~c~. (i\_R

r:on·,cr1

J_

gc;) (en1pl·1a.sis L1dded~.

,l

crnplc,y-.:c is autcirnat i
pcr::c,d d.unng v..:bich ~Jc i~J

.. up:-a. l S
at C K'.~(i

1T1i~plat:{·~·d.
1n~.C-T t:\1

l'l1cre

iri irnrn ~:,d ·

tnat
:< '/ ; "j'' -~ \
:,

Jn shPrt.

i l

't\
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COUNTY EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITIES WHEN SUBPOENAED

Recently, the Board of Supervisors requested that the Civi! Service Commission (CSC)
"app€-mr to advise the Board regarding steps it has taken, or that could be taken by the
C~c1rnrnissif)n c;r thr:; pa~i!es befc)re it, to expedite tho (ci\li! service) appeais prc1cess." On
March 1, 20·11, CSC issued a memorandum (attached) to the Board responding to thG
Board's concerns and idenLfvina factors irnoedina the timeliness of the aonea!s
f'""
process. One of fr·,e factors highlighted in the report was the iack of cornp!iance by
C,Junty ernp!oy.:~es in cornpiylng with subpoenas for testimony in civil sPrvice hear:r1gs.
./
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or ordered to appear as a County representative for a civil service or iegai [YOt.::eeding,
the subpoena or order to a.2_g_~ar3.~re considered a rima~y work assignment ang
e!!endance is not optional. Departn1ent 111anagers should irnrned'ate!y take al!
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1, 2011

To:

Supervisor Michael D. Antonovich, Mayor
Supervisor Gioria Moiina
Supervisor Mark Rid[ey-Thornas
Supervisor Zev Yaroslavsky
Supervisor Don Knabe

From:

Lynn Adkins, President

SUB,JECT:

Board of Supervisors ~Jlotion on Citizen's Economy & Efficiency Commission
Recommendations

~

J,·-A·

On .Janua,y 25, 2011, the Los Angeies County Board of Suoervisors ("Board") approved a
motion by Supervisor Molina and seconded ny Mayor Antonovich that, inter aiia. requested that
the Civil Service Commissio!-: ("CSC" or "Cornmiss1on") appear to advise tnc Board regarding
steps h has taken or that could be taken by the Commission or the partfes before it, to expedite
the appeals process. With this memorandum we offer our comments on the Citizen's Economy
Ex Efficiency Commission (''GE&EC") report and its recommendations. ir addition, V<ie offer an
outHne uf the steps the Commission has already taken and ls taking to expedite the appeals
process as we!! as what additional steps cou!d and/or should be taken,
First, lt :s important to note that the Commisslon shares many of the frustratioris about ti1e
iengthy t:rnefrarnes to resolve disdpiinary r;ases, particufarly discharge cases, and has
detiicated c; great deai c)t effort to redL!c[ng these delays. Cornn··;Jss~oners and staff pro\tided
thG CE&EC cornplete cooperatl.:.in. inc:uding aitendance ;::r1. several n,eetings to infonn them
abuut the proce8ses that have been put iri p!ace over the years to ensure cumoliance with all
the relevar't c-Dunty. stai:e and federai regulations and court rulings.

se~\/eral ~ye2,rs a{JC! E\~; c-1ur cast.~doacJ dcubled ~1nd the nurniJer c)f rlr,r1,-~disci~;Hn;3ry cast:if;
increased, we sought approval frcm the Executive Officer of the Board and the CEO to i:,crease
ti)e size of our staff and improve the quality of its leadership. We thank the Board and the CEO
for th,::ir p3st support and U-1e renevved foGL.s on this ir.1por~ant area. We also vve!come the
boarcfs zttention and the CE&EC's review. While vvc0 may disagree with smne of the
assessments and comparisons, we fully support efforts to streamline and speed up the process
c1nd the efforts to reduce the number of cases fiied with the commission. We wouid also be
direct benefic!aries of such efforts.

it is important to note that the Cormnissior.'s increased case:oad comes, pnmarily, in noncilsdplinary matters. In this regard, the Department of Human Resources' (OHR) recent steps
to re-structure their appellate revievv process, such as for examinatlon appeals, is a :step in the
right direction, and should result ln a reduced flow of cases to the Civil Service Comrnission in
the future. Better communication between the employing departments and the employees
being rated, and a DHR appeals process that \nciudes meaningful meetings between the
emp[oyees and the appellate staff to ascertain al! re!evant facts, and to help employees
understand the rationaie for their scores if the app0ai should be denied, should go a [ong way
to reduce some of the tensions bet\veen employees and their managers in examination
disputes

The Los Ange[es County Civil Service Commission [s a Los Angeles County Charter mandated
lndependent commission, which serves as the administrative appellate bocly for the County's
nearly 100,000 classified employees. !t Is the initial appellate body for employees who have
received major drscip!ine, such as discharges, reductions, suspensions in excess of five days,.
as well as for discrimination complaints. The Commission also hears appeals of scored portions
of examinations. Additionai!y, the Commission also serves as the ~dm[nistrative appellate body
for a number of cities that directly contract with the County. Pursuant to Civil Service Rule 4.03,
the Commission must grant petitions for hearings in cases of discharge, reduction, or
suspension ln excess of five (5) days.
For the past several years, the CSC has received over 500 petitions for hearings annually.
Typlcaiiy, 40% of those appeals involve non-discipiinary matters. Hearings for these issues are
rarely granted due to tr·ie structure of the Civil Service ruies and the high threshold a petitioner
must meet. The CornmisBion granted hearings in more than 250 appeais each year. The
overwhelming majority of the hearings 9ranted were for disciplinary cases where empioyees are
entitled to a hearing per the Los Angeles County Civil Service Rules, adopted by the Board.
The following tab[e illustrates the CSC's annual workload from calendar year 2008 through
201():

CSC _Caseload

Calendar
Yea1· -·· ...... ··+----·-··· ···-·· -2008
I-·-- .·---···-·----·
---·-···----·-········-··--·
-·-··--- ----·'·- · .... ___ fe~!!Of\§__~ilS-:Si ----··----, -----·~·~1.

i

Discipiinmv Cases
·
,._____. __ Hearings Granted_____ _____
~~-----·- --· -- ·--·--·-·- - "---~--··- --------- --·· - ·- -·-------·. -- - 1

Non D:scip!inary/Discrntionar/

:... --·------·----Petitions _---···-· ·---·-·-··--··+; Non-Discipiinary Discretionary I

280
264 ---------·····-·--

------. -- ---~ -~--- ..... --_,

6

l__ _____ . Hearings Grnnted ·---·-----J__ ----·-·----------- ··-·····-------1

As ::;f 2/8i 11, ,vi.th several c:iscretionmy petiticns still pending.
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in addition to processin~1 these appeals, the t.:ommission's staff responds to hundreds of
discovery motions (Pitchess mctions) filed aach year by assistant public defenders and
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n:1quests and prepared six (6) administrative :-ec;ords for Petitions for Writ of Mandate filed with
the Superior Court.

Since 2007, the CSC has impiemented several actions in an attempt to expedite the appeals
process. Fol!owing are some of the hlghHghts:

!n Aprii 2008, the CSC's Executive Director submittE:;d proposed revisions to the CSC's
procedural Rules to the CEO's Employee Relations Division to facilitate discussion with
t!1e unions representing County employees. The purpose of the proposed revisions
were to introduce procedural changes in an effort to expedfte the appeais process,
correct typographical errors and make other necessary updates;
2.

Hearing Officers were notified in May of 2008 that the Commission would strictly enforce
the terms of their contracts and they were no longer to be compensated if they granted
continuances, other than as expressly provided in the contract.

3.

Concurrent 1Nith item 2 and at the CS C's request, the Chief Deputy Executive Officer for
the Board of Supervisors sent a memorandum to all Department Heads and Chief
Deputies that Hearing Officers wouid be less likeiy to grant continuance requests going
forward and this would require the cooperation of their advocacy staff;

4.

Beginning in June 2008, the CSC intensified training for its Hearir!g Officers making
training an annual activity. This training has focused on, among othm things,
mechani;::;ms to better contra: the hearing process and staying focused strictly on the
matters to be adjudicated. This training has includlng coaching from a retired Superior
Court JudgE~ and comments frorn advocates for departments and employees, as well as
represerit;:itives from th!.-1 Office nf the Coun1Y Counsel;

attended a meeting of departmental Chief Deputies to dtscuss probiems caused by
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timely completion of the process. Tt-1e Board could be of great assistance in ttiis regard
if you woulc1 1ssue clear direction to department heads to wrnpe! department witnesses
to appear at hearings.
ti.

New hearings arB now sGheduled within one (1} week of the selection ot the Hearing
Officer. !n December 2008, the staff of the CSC was divided into an agenda team and a
fiearing team, both led by Head Board Specialists. The supervisor of the hearing team
immediately began scheduling the backlog of cases. Historically, there had been 100 to
150 cases that were ready for scheduling but were not scheduled due to the
unavaiiability of the parties ( i.e, backlogged). Staff was directed to immediately begin

scheduling bc1sed upon the availability ot the Hearing Officers. Within three months, ail
the backlogged cases were scheduled;
?,

On March 25, 2009, the CSC's Executive Director published the propcsed changes to
the CSC's Procedural Ruies and requested comments from all inti:=:rested parties;

a. After lengthy and open discussions with emp!oyee and departmental representatives as
wen as the Coalition of Unions, at its December 201 0 meetings, the CSC discussed and
subsequently adopted revisions to the Commission's Procedural Rules which became
effective on january i, 2011; and
9.

!!L

This month the CSC's Executive Director and Deputy Executive Director developed with
the Executive Office of the Board a proposed ''Statement of Work" to be used in the
soilcltation and selection of Hearing Officers. The new language in the upcoming
contract should address many concerns about delays and bring about more tirne!y
conclusions to the case£, before the CSC.
Additional Ste.Qs anJLQ.9J>Sible~g_ard Actions to Expedite the Apgeals Process

Following are actions, whlch if addres·sed, will help further expedite the appeals process:
1~ Additiona: Hearing Roon1s for t~{earing Officers -- The Commission requt~sts the Bc;ardts
assistance through the Executive Office to ldentlfy and allocate additional hearing rooms
for use by the CSG's Hearin~1 Officers. The CSC currently conducts three to five
hearlngs oe:· day However, the Commission only has one (1) dedicated hearing room
and ls forced to dedicate too many resources to negot:ate logistics/avaiiabHity for any
other morns. If additional rooms were made availabie 1n or near the Hail of
Administration, there would be a proportiona! increase ln the number ot hearings
scheduled on any given day.
2. Availab:lity of Employee and of Departmental Advocates to Reduce Delays - The
Comrnisslon requests the Board to urge both employee representatives and departrnents
to aaequately staff the::;- advocacy units. UnavaHabil!ty of advocates !ead to hearing
d:::1tes bAing continued, unduly extending the iength of the appea!s process. In 201 D,
o~:~Ct('3r"fmf~ntal Pdvr:c·:-1tc~q ~r1:-if,Jj,c-j[J~H\l
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!n conclusion, the Cornmisslcn :s c8n1mitted to quickiy resoiving all appea[s, 1 he Cor:-1mission
If
and •..vhen the Board votes to rnake any of the other changes in the Charter er the CivH Service
Rules the CE&EC proposed, the CSC stands ready to implement those changes as weH.

wrn continue to implement whatever changes are wtth1n its power to expedite the process.

Thank you for this opportunity to participate in the process and express our views.

slrc~t1on

lunch and breaks i --

rontrad -

ALC

Frequently Asked Questions

1. May I observe a hearing prior to conducting my first hearing day with the
Commission?
Yes, hearings are open to the public with the exception of peace officer cases.
2. Do I need to notify anyone that I'd iike to observe a hearing?
Please contact Harry Chang at (213) 97 4-2411 to find out about the hearing
schedule, or email him at hchang(d;lbq_~.!acountv.gov . There are frequent
hearing cancellations so I would suggest you call late afternoon, the day before
any hearing you would like to observe, to find out the status The day before you
observe a hearing you may also make a request to Harry to arrange parking.

3. Where do I park?
Your parking will be pre-arranged at the Music Center/Dorothy Chandler Pavilion
(Lot 14). The lot is located on Grand Avenue between Temple and 1st on the
west side of the street. Your name will be at the parking office.
4. VI.Jhat will i be given on my first day of hearing?
You wii! be given an Rccordion file that contains a stapler, name plate and
holder, htvo exhibit pads. a note pad, a pen, ;:,:i pe11cii. and a bigh!i~1hter. Piease
return everything at the end of the day, including Hie accordion file and any
exhtt)its submitted by the parbes during hearing.

5. What sr1ou!d I brir1g n,y first day of hearing·?
Bring a copy of the Civ 1! Ser;ice Rules and the Civ1! Service Procedural Ru!es.
6. Howlongis!unch?
Lunch shall be an hour. !fit Is not convenient 1() break r:ght at noon because you
can finish a wiiness·s testimony or for sorne other rr;ason, p!~~ase ask tne court
~·eporter· if she !S !)kay Vi!th VVtJfi\!ng ant)thr!~· 15~:10 m!;1utes Pl88Sf1 dcJ nc)t gl)
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There shaH also be E3 rnomino and an afternoon b1eak of fifh:>en (15) rninutes per
the Court Reporter's contract.
7. Wil! the hearing rooms outside of room 522 be locked during lunch?
If your hearing room is located in the building where a l<:ey card is need0d
Cornrnlssion staff will assist you in ietting you in. Ask staff what wdl occt.ir durin[;

lunch, that is, wil, the room be locked and if not, do you have to take your
belongings, how vvil! you get back in, etc.

8. How late can a hearing be conducted?
Hearings must end by 4:45 pm , pursuant to the Court Repo:i.ers' contract. :r a
hearing is held in the court house across the courtyard, the hearing must end by
4:30 p.rn.

9" Do I have to ti!! out the yellow "Daily Hearing Information Sheet provided to
me?
Yes, please record your start and end times. If the hearing has not been
completed, do not arrange additional dates with the parties unless a Commission
staff is there. The dates you seiect may not be available on our master calerH1ar.

10, How do I know how many dates of hearing are permitted?
Once assigned a case, you will be sent a memo from the Executive Director
which states the maximum allowable number of compensable days of hearing
and report-writing. If you need additional dates beyond what the letter outlines,
you must get pre-approva!. For example, if you are permitted three days of
hearing and at the end of the second day you reaiize you'll need rnore than o:1e
additionai day, make your request in writing before you leave that day or ernaii
the request shortly there::-'lfter. You can either use the "Daily Hearinq !nforrnation
Sheet' or you can send an email to Harry Chang. P!ea!:.e provide your
justification for additional days; sirnply statin.g the parties am requesting more
days is not specific.
"Special notes of the Hearing Officer" on the ''Daiiy Information Sheet'" are for you
to make any notes you"rf like to remen1bf:r for the f:)fiov-1ing heari~--~g date.

11. Will ! be given transcripts at the end of the hearing date(s) in order to wdte
my report?
recording of the hHarings. please !et us know anrl we wil! obtain thern frorn the
cowt repcrting cnrnpany. Piea;:::e return tner:i to us after you haVf} submitted your
report Do not make cop:es of the CDs or !oan them to the parties. The CDs are
ttle property of the court reporting Finn and must be returned to the court repo:ter

12. Do I turn in my invoice at the end of the hearing day or once the case has
ended and I have submitted my report?
Your choice, either way.

13. if I have questions, who should I contact?
If you have a question. please contact Harry Chang

Miscellaneous

II¾

There is no provision to exclude one party who is f1iing a written brief from
leaving the room because the other side is doing an orai ciosing. The
hearings are not confidential from the parties. You may ask that they both
fi!e dosing briefs or both do an oral closing,

'*

You rnust swear in tl1e witnesses. Please do not ask the court reporter to
do SO.

..

When using a room outside of the Commission's office, please do not ask
non Commission for assistance in moving furniture, audio system, etc.,
please contact Commission staff At the end of the day, please look
around and remind the parties to discard any \Nater bottles, etc.

®

"

P!ease do not use the Commission staff conference room as a place for
you :o tAkt~ a break (unless your hearing is schedule ir, that room).
For cases ;rriolvinc m;nors rn· oublic uarticiDants of countv Dromarns ~;uc•1
as medi-ca:. only the first name and first letter of the !ast name are to be
usecL '{ou may !1eed it) rerninc~ vvitnesses of this.
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